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‘¡Power! Pep!! Punch!!!
This newest Overland Four has 
more power, pep, punch, and 
speed than any other low 
priced four or six cylinder car 
in the world.

Try it and see.

W I N N  (EL P A Y N E  

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
" M a d *  in  \J. S. A . ”

M ODEL. 75 B

Horsepower
4 cylinder • r. bloc motor
3 3-8” bore > i  stroke
4-inch tires, non skid rear
Electric Starter Magnetic Speedometer

f. o. b. Toledo

Roadster $620
Cantilever rear springs 
Streamline body 
Electric lights 
Complete Equipment

1 a rei>ort which wan enthusiastically 
! adopted. Among other things it scor- 
' »*(1 Colquitt's attack on Wilson's ad- 
minitit ration. 11. 11. Sevier, of Austin, 
was member of this couu^utleq,

The Colquitt foi'ces ap|K>inted com- 
niitteenien in every senatorial district 
to manage the ex-governor’s cam
paign.

GERMANS' T i l l I t l i  l.l>K (¿IVES WAY

Allies Sweep .E ierjtlilng Before Them 
in Terrltlr Drive on Eight- 

Mile Front.

HUGHES D E M U X E S  
WII.SOS AS WEAK 

T KOSTE RIT Y A MYTH

%

I

London. July .'! I After p.n artillerv 
Loin’ arthnent so terrific that the ad
vanced stations of the German ‘h’ td 
lint were swept away, thi British and 
.'Tench Sunday morning cm ashed t'or- 

1 in a tremendous assa.nt %tn a 
ftont of eight miles. From east of 
Ilcdville wood to the Sointne the blow 
’.a«; struck and whole systems of 
uvrebes, the work of months, vere 
carried

Great losses were inflicted on the 
Germans. who in the afternoon rallied 
in a series of terrific counter attacks, 
according to official dispatches from 
t ie  scene of conflict. More than 500 
prisoners were found in tlie shattered 
ditches and dugoiits.

British Troops Vdlance.

The most pronounced gains were 
made by the British. Men from the 
homeland and the colonies. Irish and 
Indians, combined in the great thrust. 
T lit se troops sma.hed forward beyond 
the Waterin'! farm. Trones wood and 
the Malt/orn farm, formerly mere out-

N|w York, Aug. J,, -Charles F. 
Hughes Monday night pledged himself 
to ‘‘a policy of firmness and consist
ency” in dealing with .Mexico if elec
ted to the presidency.

Accepting the formally tendered r?- 
puhllcan nomination. Mr. Hug lieu 
charged the sinkirg of the Lusitania 
ana the loss of American lives in that 
and subsequent F-boat disasters, .o- I 
got her with the loss of national pres- i 
lige abroad, to the weakness and j 
vacillation of the Wilson administra
tion.

He unequivocally indorsed the ex- | 
tension of suffrage to women.

He denounced "all plots and eon- | 
^piracies in the interest of any for- , 
etgn nation.”

Declaring the nation to be “ shock- ; 
i ig ly  unprepared.” her declared "for 
adequate national defense, adequate j 
protection on both- our western and i 
eastern coasts.” In this he included j 
ooth an enlarged army and a great’ v j 
reinforced navy.

The present national prosperity Mr. j 
Hughes characterised , ;lm a ' fool's j 
paradise,” brought about by the "ab
normal conditions of war,” and he ad
vocated as a needful safeguard against , 
an "energized Euroiie” which will fol- | 
low the close of tire war, “ protective | 
upbuilding [»olicies.’ which shall be : 
applied "fairly, without abuses, in as j 
r.c,entitle a manner as imssible. '

lie likewise declared for a mer- j 
t liant marine that w ill not put the j 
government in competion with pri-

a »

If you should buy any Row Binder 
except the Time-tested

Adriance Binder
you w ill be the loser econom ically. I t  has the 

best and ligh test d ra ft, w ith  absolu tely no “ side 

pu ll”  th a t fa g s  you r team  and consumes tim e. W e  

also carry  a fu ll line o f  repairs fo r  these binders.

Milwaukee Twine
M achine Oil, O il Cans, W renches, Punches and

Plyers.

Be sure you SEE these Binders 
itefore you decide which kind to buy.

Colorado MercantileCo.
('OTTO* TROT M il l

III Li.iO.tHMi B VLEV

Is ( »■Hidernhlv I nder Total of Lust 
Reason, Government Report Says.

Vashington. Aug 1 ( 'un.Ittioli ut
„rowing i mp un .luly 3.">th indi 

( ^ ¿ s  a total prodm timi <>f 1 L‘.f»7n.imm* 
equivaient 500 pound baie-, thè deport
imi; t <>f Agriculture today annoimi od 
•n its Angus' colici: rcpuii '.fiat
iiinpares willi | _'».». uni» fiales l'or, 
cast lnst inoli tir I v :fie i 111 r ■ 11 uf Crup
e.-tlimite« basitig ir < .ilciilal i,,'is un 
tiu londition of i 'h* i rop on .lune - .  
ani witli I l.lfil t»ali*s. late \ears
ina! prode» lieti. ' <• It.H.'ai in Ifill, 
,4.IT,6.486 halea m 1 '*I : an t IL'.Tu". I.T 
I aies in liti” The lina,! output, bow 
ever. wlll tre laruer or -mailer tlian 
ci«ove forecast acn pi ng i- couditions 
liereafter lire li 'p r ,,r nurse ili : • i 
merigge condiiions

I"oliviitioll o f  tli crup ou .1 il 1 > 2 • as
< oinpiled from nqsiris of agents and
< o; respondents in ih<* cottoli be!t was 
I laceri at 723 per cent of a normai 
cotnpareri with v l 1 on .lune 23. 7‘. I un 
.iulv 25 iast year. 76 I in l'al t and 
78.5 thè tori year average on Iulv 23

much needr'tl cultivation. In the west-
• ri» portion of tin* t 11 and northern 
patt cast of thè Misi ssippf wt'ather 
V. as generaily favoruMe and the crop

' marie good progress.
During the latte: part of tin* month 

suine damage was sustaine i from 
.'orris in 'lie northwestern section, 
'¡lie weather west of the Mississippi 

' i. a-" favorable hut In the <>ast it was 
fi ss su l'spei ial > in tile lowlands 
I' rtcjscd .1 mag»- In iiull weevil was 
reported

Marsin h i empifi t by tfir- Bureau 
. • rop L-timates show ttie value of
i fie 191.7 coltoli crup was III per cent 
! ,, i ilian that of IP) t. while the pro 

id ion w as in per cent less Total 
ali, uf the I'.'la crop was $7ll|,0(»0.-

• 'it. ,oa.pared with $7 jnouA.uOii, Hie 
i >'ue of the 191 I , rop The 1913 , rop 
•a; \aluetl at $ 1.27.01,0.fKin

lant was valued at i'L’s ikmi.uiiO for 
rlit 1917 crop, paving protucers alxur. 
II 22 i mils a pollini :o- » alrulated on 
; v, rages bused upon monthly prices 
a '" ' moiPhlv salci For the 1911 < rop 
the lint value vv;:;. $.81 .»tOu.OOo. paying 
I udu< ers alxiut 7. 21 < ents a pound 

! lie value of tile seed of the 1917 
» 'up was $|»,»;.duo.»toil, paying prorlu.

posts of tlie Hrii ish front, break ing ! 'a,° ca ' 1 ̂ 11 '
well beyond the Lontiers of the Ger ! F nailv. Mr Hughes made a strong j 
man third line and establishing them- i I1'1“'1 ?v l lM‘a' *'■ lo further which lie | 
selves in strong positions.

On (he British right the French, at-

f l

I "l

Daring the month storms caused er; fin a ton. comp: red w ifh $121
some rfevmage to the crop In the first 
week weather was favorable in most 
pi'rcs and tile crop made satisfactory 
growth but owing to earlier unfavor
able conditions some fields were irr, 
gular and in places tin* plants were 
small and backward Boll weevils 
were reported damaging the crop In 
Texju*. Mississippi, AITama. \rk.in 
sas and I/ouisinna

High winds and heavy rains of a 
trojxirjvJ Morin did actions damage in 
portions of the i,r,ntral •Mid east Gulf 
states <*uring the second week. NTdoji 
nt the crop in the lowlands w ;gs flood
ed and uplands were badly washed 
and the crop otherwise injured In 
extreme Western Florida, the crop 
was damaged from 25 to 50 per cent 
by the storm. Continued rains favor
ed boll weevil increase and prevented

' 'inn."im the valu-' of the 1911 crop's 
ned. which paid producers 417.9P a 
n,i,. The Increase in the price of tlm 
seed over 1914 was greater than the 
in, reuse in tlm price of lint

I I I ill liSfiVk I BU NDS
TL \N ( VVIPVIGN M ill

RE-ELECTING SEN VTOIL

Dallas. Texas. July 31 Almut 200

liu'ing - iiiiultane.iuslv on a front from 
a Ip, girt northeast of Hardeeotirt to 
the liver carried a German trench 
velein un a front for a distance, at 

one po'.nt of half a mile, seized a foot- 
I■<•! ! in Maurepas nntl < onqimred :i 
'vuo,| and powerfully fortified quarry 
n. rth of Hem.

Street fighting is now going on in 
Maurepas. a v i luge stronghold, which 

vv h.-toe t until the present, all 
a-salllls

t iunlilcs I- Threatened.

"I odav s v ictor;, puls th** Franco- 
I't'ilish allies in a isisition to strike 

powerful blew at Combles. the 
s'long German point of support Is1 
' ween Bap.mine and Teronne It also 
i ids a further advance of the wedge 
\ in» h is being Hi i\<• ii into the kaiser s 
Irunt fi, tween there two key positions 
<>i ’ ll»' Bi"-mile Niiviiii salient.

Iht British are < oiitinuitig tludr 
'■Ming" tactics on other sections of 

»he front stretching down to the sea. 
i t.adian infantry t»>ok a bite” out 
• >f the German trenches south of 
Ypres during the night, while Irish 
troops i in ried out a sm cessful raid 

the lxx,s salient.
Berlin today reports the repulse <>t 

Mutative night attacks by tlie British 
i' the I'oziercs section, while General 
itaig. in a dispute!! tonight, says there 

ns,no fighting tht'rediout during the 
»1»

Tlie artiller' fire of the Biitish is 
steadily gaining in strength until it 
has drawn amazed comment by tin' 
tTerrnnn general staff In the official 
n port given out at grand lieadquar-

There are legions of good people. ! printed ill the humble newspaper go- 
, r« isemes tlie formation of an interna- | " 1,0 neVer llad tlu‘ij' ,,a,IK‘14 »pelled j lug unread, and by the people one 
uonal tribunal to dispose of e o n t r o - , wr,'n« ^ e  paper or had their dau#h-I would Judge most unlikely to road It.
verstes of a justifiable nature The i*''1 s we(lding trouseau referred to by I Verba sai».
capacity of Carnegie hall was taxed j Sf,,,‘e 'ktiorant printer, as tlie "bride's 
by the throng of reunimd republicans \ "crs. w ho don t believe advert!*- . 
; r.d bull moosers, who gathered to 
I artleipate in the notification proceed
ings

M NHATION AI. ADV AM E IN 
t i IT T f l '  KOLLOWS (¿OVEKNMENT 1 

EM I VI V I E ( BOD HETOBT.

pi. ,1 Culberson supporters gathered tei in Berlin today the Germans

Country People
BRING US YOUR

CHICKENS AND
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO 
CEDES AND MEAT FOR THEM

B u i ’ s  M e r k e l

m Dallas Monday to plan tile campaign 
•'or tin1 senior senator.

Almost tile same number of Col
quitt adherents were here in the inter
est of tiieir candidate Both meetings 
v ere held nt the Oriental hotel. Tlie 
Culberson men welcomed Judge M. 
M. Brooks, a pro leader, to their fold, 
and the Colquitt men gathered H. ltas- 
t'utn Thomas, another prohibition 
< hampion. to their bosom.

si'ihe the artillery as having 
\ an<»rd to tlie highest violence."

DU BVBTDN DEJECTED 
BV M clELIVN COL \ TV

I’ llO ((INVENTION.

Dr. Arthur Janies Barton, superin
tendent in Texas of the Anti Saloon 
League of America, the headquarters 

Both camps of which is in Ohio, was rejected as a

.\<‘vv York. Aug. 1 The 
m ilt 's  crop report was followed by 
,i sensational advance of about $1.75 
a hale in the cotton market today. 
December contracts sold up from 13 3t. 
to 13.»',."> within ten or fifteen minutes 
- ’.ter tlie pollination of the bullish 
cio|> Mires, making a new high rec
ord for that deliver' and an advance 
of points from last night's dj*>- 
iu • tinuies. The market met a gool 
• fi' il of opiiosit'o i at this level, how 
ever, the general list closing easy ¡:t 
a tut idygnce ot only 10 or f l  po .its.

Trtnl'ng was comparatively quiet 
I > fore the report was publish - 
Liverpool was relatively easy, while 
v.eather conditions in tlie south were 
<»,:,; idered more favorable. After J 
opening at a decline of I to 11 imints. 
the market quickly rallied to about 
la- night’s closing figures on cover
in', but soon turned easier and show
ed a net loss of about 10 to 12 points 
just before 11 o'clock, with October 
< ling at 13 10 and January at 18.31.
A i nvass made around the floor in- 

dii .ited that trade w as expecting a 
condition of nl>out 76.5 per tent. There j 
v.n- an immediate rush ol covering j 
ind fresh buying, which sent October 
n, to 13.4.', and January to 13.67. ( 
while the first sale of July 1917 de- 
li.nry was made at He. At this ad-j 
v ini'p of 19 to 26 points from jester-: 
e.ay's last quotations latere was heavy 
selMng whirdi appeared to lie for tioth j
recounts. Tlie official condition figures i 
were the low»*st lor 2T> vears with tlie I
exception of 1909 and Indicated the 
extraordinary deterioration of 80.8 i>er i 
» ept. for the month.

i

eg pays, because people don't read 
tae ads. Everyl»ody in Mitchell coun-' 
ty who's any who at all. knows both 

X. Burk and \V K. lister, down 
. r route 2. Well, l*>th of these lead
ing citizens earn- in lasK week and 
' jiiekedup” tlie Record for a mistake 
so small and immaterial, that our : 
< •>! stable could not have located It ingovern-|
a month with a warrant a flashlight ; 
; ml a pip»' wrench The kic k of Mr. 
Lester was about tlie extreme south
east corner of his copy of tlie Record 

: being torn off. bisecting a patent 
med;« ine advertisement guaranteed to 
» tire th«‘ "itch, bants and falling <■." 
tlie sock." He couldn't find the ad 
ri-ss to which t > send his ntonev 

The trouble with friend Burk was 
; i it at in extending the pluralities of the ; 
various candidat s in the recent pt 

! n irv »lection, in » n<‘ office the p1"  | 
a lit' was placed «»iqxisite the nam , i j 
.; nef. ated candidate i but no friend of ! 

I f i '  t'c’ Burk's) instead of the sui-es'.-i 
| fill one. He claimed 'it» |K»int w •• 1 | 
taken, and we let hltn escape at that, j 

| But the moral we intended to draw ' 
jv. as- there's not a chanc e of anything

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the School Hoard of Mitchell County, 
Texas at the court house at Colorado, 
Monday, August 7th, at 2 p. m. A full 
attendance is urged by

TH E PRESIDENT

J. B. ANNIS
Saddles,

Harness
and

General
Repairing

You  m ay have tr ied  the 
rest,

N O W  try  th e  Best.

-o

WOMAN NOMINATED
FOII CONGRESS IN

KANSAS PRIMARY.

P H O N E ,  a s

»e re  out making friends with the delegate from .Mc Lennan county to tlie 
prohihitionists. ; democratic stale convention, although

The Culberson men invited Judge tin- prohibitionists were in control of
Horace Chilton to preside and ad- tlie county convention held last Sat- ------- -
dress a mass meeting at Houston on ttrelay. The fact that he was not sent Topeka. Kan., Aug. 1.—VV. C. Lnm- 
August 7. The invitation was accept- ns r. delegate might have passed as an don received the democratic nontina- , 
e ! Other speakers will be: Berry ove rsight had it not been for the tion for governor in today's primaries, j
Mi.ler. Dallas. U. K Taylor. Henriet- energies of Russell H. Kingsbury wlio according to incomplete returns to
la Wilny I mission. Rusk; Judge . suggested that Dr. Barton ought to 1m> night which gave him a suhstanti-l I

a delegate, and then the motion to add lead over Ben S. Gaitsklll. 
his name to the list was voted down Dr. Eva Harding, well known wo j 
:.t,d the rejection made plain on. i man suffrage leader, apparently was 
emphatic.—Waco Tribune. nominated for congress over H. J !

------------- « ------------  Cor wine by d*mocrats of the first

I James L. Storey, Houston 
I A number of vice chairmen of the 
j  contention were appointed , among 
them being Chester Thrasher of Aus
tin.

A committee was named to prepare 
nn address to be submitted for raitlfl- 
ention at the Houston meeting. Barry 
Miller was «elected as chairman of 
che campaign organization. A  com
mittee of fifteen on reeoluUooa made

Candidate Hughes has come squarelv j district.
out for female suffrage, and in deal
ing with President Wilson's adminis
tration. shows ’himself, more than 
anything else an ''intellectual scold.” 
»ays the Ebrt Worth Record

Q«v. Arthur Capper had no opposi
tion for the republican gubernatorial 
r.cndnatton.

Buy it in Colorado.

.. .F O R ...

SERVICE
B o th  P ro m p t  and  

U n i f o r m l y  E f f i c i e n t

There is no use to  pass by the Param ount 
G arage. The class o f  w ork  done a t th is 
parade is the best gu aran tee  o f  sa tis fac
tion.

O ils and accessories are our lon g  suit, 
w h ile  the w ork  w e  do speaks fo r  itse lf.
Th is ga ra ge  strives  to please its  custo
mers. One tr ia l w ill convince you.

Param ount G arage
HARRY LANDERS, Proprietor

Special Notice to Consumers—From this date 
forward gasoline will be Btrictly cash to all parties.

I
; t lw

'*  »
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«A D O  RECORD.

THIRD YEAR or WAR
BEGINS, WITH 'PEACE

»TILL BUT A DREAM.

the Irish' <1 is turban c m , It cast a pall 
ot 8-100111 over all allied countries.

A Notable Sea Battle.

The only sea engagement worthy 
of more than passing mention during 
the year was the struggle on May 30th 
to tween German and English fleets off 
Jutland While official reports of the 

I two countries conflict, it Is known that 
the British lost I t  and the Germans 

1 IS vessel« in the greatest naval bat
tle since man first went down to the 
sea. England's loss of sailors totaled 
oxer 5,000. Germany declared that 

i while losing more ships, her lost! « ~  » '• -a*
craft were much smaller than those 
i milked up to England’s loss.

While Germany still hold a Belgium, 
a great slice of northern France. Rus
sian Poland, Serbia and Montenegro, 
she has lost all her colonial posses
sions and her commerce is encircled 
by the tightest ring of steel' ever 

‘ forged. Her territorial gains are far 
and away in excess of thoso of her i 
allied enemies. i

I I I  AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE STOCK CLASSES A” E GREATLY BENEFITED

u \ w
Ami now, 24 montha since that hot 

August day in 1914 when Germany 
threw down the gauntlet to the czar, 
peace seems as far distant as it was 
oue year a0o. ■*

As far ¿is material results go, the 
second year of the struggle has really 
been uneventful. True, the central 
powers have captured and subjugated 
Serbia and Montenegro, but the Ger
mans are still being held at bay on 
the western front. The situation in 

j tuie western theater has continued in 
a deadlock despite the mighty at- 

i tempt of the Anglo-French to rout the 
enemy in last September’s smash in 

; the Champagne and this summer’s 
j super-offensive along the Somme 

Itinxis “ Comes Back.”
After being beaten to her knees by 

'on Mackeusen last summer, who 
threatened to capture Moscow and 
I’etrograd, Russia has come back 
stronger than ever. Her great push

W e  claim that TEXACO G AS
OLINE gives more mileage.
This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
o f large concerns, in thousands 
o f motor boats and service aero
planes.

You can easily test this claim—

G o to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—

Get a tilling of Texaco Gasoline* 
“ The Gas with the G o .”

Blockade is Itentcn.

R E. L. Knight. President. is, in fact, much more—as it con-
R E L. Knight, president of the tains a great deal of interesting and 

State Fair of Texas, announces that valuable information relative to the 
the most extensive and complete ar- rules and regulations governing the 
rangements have been made with a different classes and. in fact, all nec- 
view of making the 1916 State Fair essary daa relative to the aims and 
at Dallas, which opens October 14, ¡purposes of the hair 
and continues to and through Octo- A feature of this book which will 
ber 29, the iarg-st. most interesting interest practically all Texans will 
and most valuable agricultural and he found in the front of the publica- 
•ducationa! exposition ever held. tion in the nature of a large folder,

During the year just passed, the 40 inches long by 8 inches wide, upon 
Fair management has conducted vast whic his illustrated a splendid pano- 
improvemi nt enterprises at Fair Park ramie view of a portion of the hair 
—practically every department has Grounds This ¡« a late photograph 
felt the influence of the earnest de- and shows the grounds just as they 
»ire to bring all details connected are today The reverse side of this 
with »he Fair right up to the min- folder presents a tine panoramic view 
ute, and, as a consequence, when the of the present skyline of the city of 
1916 Fair opens next fall, every nec- Dallas. This is likewise a very re- 
essary equipment and facility for an cent photograph and glowingly de- 
epoch-ma • g exposition will have picts the wonderful growth which 
been provided. Dallas has attained in recent years

Premiums Largely Increased. In the bark of the 1916 Premium
The State hair of Texas is, essen- lust will be found n similar large 

tially an agricultural exposition; its folder presenting many of the amuse 
purpose ¡s t> gather together and dis- ments which are to be at the Fair 
play annually a representative show- this fall The amusement program, 
ing of th. wonderful resources and as outlined by Secretary Stratton, is 
possibilities of the great Southwest, by far the largest and most expen- 
and this in order that the peoples of sive ever offered by the Fair man- 
other sections may have an in- agement. and while both sides of this 
creased appreciation of the marve- large folder have been utilized for 
lous fertility of Southwestern soils, the purpose, it has been found to be 
and the incomparable advantages of entirely impossible to present a large 
our matchless Southwestern climate portion of the acts which have al- 
It is obvious that this purpose can be ready been secured
best achieved by inducing and influ- Mr Stratton states that a «ufficient 
encing a large majority of farmers of number of Premium Lists have been 
the section to bring displays of their published to take rare of all de
products to Dallas, and with this end mands, and that a copy will be mailed 
in view, the directors of the Fair to any address upon receipt of re- 
have. this year, voted large increases quest There is no charge for this 
in premiums for practically all classes publication Those who wish only the 
• f agricultural and live stock exhibits various folders can. for the asking.

The premiums offered by the Fair secure c o p ie s  beautifully bound espe- 
this year are undoubtedly the most < ally for free distribution to the peo- 
valuahle ever appropriated by any p'e of Texas and the Southwest.
Fair Association, and, likewise, the From the nature and extent of the 
total number of premiums will be preparatory vork already concluded, 
much greater than in the past. it is easy to deduce that the 1916

Many New Glassifications Added. , State Fa r of Texas, to he held in
In a l m o  <t every division, and par- llallas Octov -r 14 to 29. will be the 

ticularly in the sections devoted to I largest in the history of Texaa.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
HOUSTON NEW YORK

Distributing Points Every where

»  here Britain Has Loot.

1909 OVERLAND USER ! It is so profound that til« greatest
FOR FARM TRACTOR. [ teacher declared that la order to
-------- I change it one "must be born agBta.n

G. G. Bonnell & Son, of Medford, You ran alter you?”? conduct aa 
Minn., recently completed the~T»r- easily ¿is you wash yo\xt ham da; but 
« iiase of a Model 30 Overland engine, to affect your character thu granite 
which is to be used for a gasoline' rocks of your soul must be riven, 
tractor, In their general farm work. A part of charactertl'1a mads by 
Tliis car waB bought by the Auto Sup-1 heredity. As Dr. Holmes said, one’s 
ply Company, the Overland dealer in j education Is begun eight hundred years 
that territory, in January 1909. Its before he Is l>orn. 
cost was $1,250. Since then It has We can shape ourselves to some ei- 
betn In almost constant use for livery tent by our will, but we can never 
purpose®. During that time it has wholly escape what God doee to us 
been driven 250,000 miles, equivalent \ through parent* and the human fact, 
to almost ten limes around the world, i But for all that we can direct a ml 
its future usefulness will be* limited \ ' '»old our own livet, more than 
to the use of the engine for a tractor, commonly suppose. p 
The laxly and running gears will be All destiny has glvha us tbvagpi 
used for s trailer and lioat cart The heredity Is but material for ear Jedg- 
engine alone was sold for $100, aJ- | ,',v,,t. conscience and will to work OO; 
most ten |>er cent of the original cost |,,ul °t we ran fashion a character 
of the car seven years ago. This can j nl worth, of nobleness and of tone, 
be regarded as one of Che most re- n:’ matter what onr Inborn nature 
markable proofs of the substantial ! ma>‘ be. *
end lasting qualities of Overland Hence by our charactur are we 
motors. r;Kh,)y Judged.

The Strong Withstand the Nad* af 
Summer Better Thaa the Weak

Old people who arc feeble, and yonager 
people who are weak, will be strengfeeaed 
sad enabled to go through the «liepress
ing heat of summer bv taking regularly 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. 50c.

.nine.

lll’SSIANS ARE ADVANCING
ALONG ENTIRE 150 MILE FRONTSlip a few Prince Albert 

smokes into your system!
You 've heard many an earful about the Prince A lbert^ '^V  

patented process that cuts out  bite and parch and lets you
smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
proves out every hour o f the day. ^
ince Albert has always been sold 1 ^ 1 ^  1  \ \
tout coupons or premiums. W e  L B I w  I  M l  I k  P  Y a
;r to give quality! W *  |  m w b  \

e's sport smoking a pipe or rolling A
jwn, but y o u  know  that you ’ve got V
e the right tobacco! W e  tell you / « I  »  B »  I
Albert will bang the doors wide A f t l l v l B  1 1  A.

^ open for you to come in on a good time the national joy smoke
firing up every little so often, w ithou t a

re g re t !  You ’ll feel like your smoke past
LI _______ ,̂as >̂ecn waste<3 and will be sorry you cannot

back up for a fresh start.

fly / /  You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a
, thousand-dollar b ill! It ’s worth that in happi- 

ness and contentment to you, to every man j 
who knows what c a n  be / 

8  gotten out o f a chummy
t t jj j j  ^  jim m y  pipe o r a  m a kin's g ;J

^^||| \S * > F̂JTNftinxjosAfco e

London, July 31. On both wings of i druggist recommended Chamberlain s 
i the present Russian line of attack | (:ol|CCholera an-J Diarrhoea Remedy 
| General Brusiloff’s armies made fur- xh€, ftrst relieved me and within
ther ini|>ortiuit headway during , th e ' jwo days 1 was es well as ever.’’ 

i last twenty-four hours As a result,
) ihe city of StanislRU, in southeastern 
Galicia ^converging i»oint of five 

i ntragetic railways, is closely menaced 
with envelopment by the Russian left 

• l ank, while the r.gbt wing In its ad- 
i vance on Kovel, the great Volhytuan 
railway center. . has broken through 

I the Teuton first lines on the Kovel- 
Kohitche set tor and now Is vigorously 
pushing the pursuit of the retreating 
defenders. In the center, too, where 
l^miberg. capital of Galicia, is the 
Russian objective, further progress 
was made by the army of General 
Kakharoff. ,

On the whole 150-mile front, from 
the east of Kovel down to the region 
just south of t!he Dniester, the Ger
mans and Austrians continue on the 
defensive, stubbornly fighting for 
every inch of ground

Ï0Ï7R WINDMILL AND
REPAIR WORM WANTED

Rankin A Diets the wind Bill b u d .

Erection and repairing o f wind Bills 
and pumps. Also do bollur and utsem 
engine work. W# go anywhere any 
time. We also do cement and plaster 
work. Phone us at Winn 4  Payns’s. 
Colorado

Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Fri 
day, matinee and night Wu do It now.

HENRY RANKIN, 
R. 8. DIETZ.WHAT CHARACTER MEANS.

The woman who sells her body ,the
nan who sells his vote, and thu editor 
v ho sells his editorial policy, uru
alike prostitutes.

Don't forget Mary Pi

Farm Progress
Mrs. Housewife— Its still too hot to 

do your own washing or to be worried 
with a washerwoman In the house. 
Send us your clothes and get them 
home not only clean but with none 
of the germs that may collect when 
they are hung 1n the yard for the dust 
to blow on them. We do our work 
In the most up-to-date manner and 
can wash anything from e  pocket 
handkerchief to a dreus ten t—Th® 
Laundry.

The American farmer performs our most im
portant national function— he produces our feed
stuff. /

His activities are worthy of every possible Re
sistance, and recognizing this,

HE Prince 
Albert tidy

X). red tin, and in
y r J F  f»ct, every Prince 

Albert package, hae 
W iH r  * reel metaage-to-you 
r j r  on Its reverse aide. You 'll 
r  reed r— Procewa Patented

July 30th, 1907." That meene 
that the United State« Govern

ment ha« gi anted a patent oa the 
proceaa by which Prince Albert ie 
made. And by which tongue bit•  and 

throat parch arc cut o u t! Kvery- 
^  where tobacco ia «old you'll find

Prince Albert awaiting you

has for years closely co-operated with our farmer 
patrons in developing local agricultural interest.

A  Cordial Invitation ia Extended 
to Make this Your Bank

It  would be difficult to presage the 
vote In the senatorial primary in the 
rural districts, but ell the Indications 
point to a stirring campaign and a 
hoary rote in tho centers of popula
tion. Rousing mass meetings are bar 
lag arranged for both candidate® in

In toppjr red bn(*. Sc: tidy 
red tin*, 10c; h„nd*omo 

pound and half-pound 
1 ttn humidor* *nd Is
1  tbnt clever erpatoi-

political
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Why This Drug Store?
Purity of Drugs.
Accuracy in Prescriptions. 
Freshness of Proprietary 

Medicines.
Best of Toilet Articles. 
Durable Rubber Goods. 
Variety in School Supplies. 
Latest Styles in Stationery. 
Tasteful Confectionery. 
Delicious Ice Cream.
Choicest of Soft Drinks. 
Quality Smokes.
Prompt and Efficient Service 
ECONOMY IN  PRICE.

That’s

Why!

John L. Doss’ Pharmacy

!

“  Those who would moke us feel, must feel themselves''

l a l h u i i n  *  

T f l a n u a l o
Th e Player-Piano that is all but human

makes us feel in its music every personal, 
individual, intim ate degree o f musical 
expression because it itself is sensitive 
to the subtlest desire o f whoever plays it.

Come in or send for our booklet,“ The A B C  
of the Manualo". You are invited to hear 
and try this ingenious instrument at any
time. Come in soon.

G.  D.  A D A M S
L o c a l  S a l e s m a n

EXCLUSIVE *A6ENT II Till TERRITORY FOR URIAH AID IALDWII MHOS

B u r t o n - L i n g o C o !
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

A  Bell 
Telephone

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case o f sickness or 5 
Rccident, the doctor can be E 
summoned by telephone E 
in less time than it takes E 
to harness a horse. I f  he = 
is some distance away, he = 
can g ive  instructions over = 
the telephone that may = 
save a life.

It  is a ume-saver when = 
time is most valuable.

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &
Telephone Company E

a-R-’M. E
Hiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiir

*IfaJn your county paper.

IL D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Good* A SpeclaJt) 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

C. L. R O O T , M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calla answered day or night.

DR. If. J. P H E N I X  

Colorado, Texas 

Office Over F. M. Barns’ 
Residence Phone No. 65 
Office Phone No. 88.

i .  W. M IC K L E ."  M. D. 
Physician and Snrgeon

Office Phone 323 
Res'dence Phone 437 

Office up-stairs In Looney Building

Interior N e e d s  Strong N a v yH  In
j M i s m ú p p i  V a l l e y  W o u l d  B e  G i r  i l l y  E n -  

h  d a n g e r e d  b y  L a c k  o í  P r o t e c t io n  W a t h  

j É k  P o w e r f u l  F l e e t s  in  T i m e  o í  W a c .

By HENRY A. WISE WOOD

T. J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Physician and Burgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office up stairs In Looney Building

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHOKNK 
Dentist

Office over Colorado National Bank. 

FOR BALE.

The Record has for sale a large 
piece of second hand tin 12x35 feet, 
suitable for shed. W ill sell cheap 
eppugh.w

Buy H In Colorado.

People living at some distance from the Atlantic 
or the Pacific, are prone to think o f a navy as some
thing far remote from their own wellbeing, whereaa 
there is no village so far inland that is not now enjoying 
some measure o f protection from our freedom of the 
seas. And there is today no home under the flag that 
does not now more than ever before need the protection 
that a strong navy gives. Let no man forget that the 
long peace during which this country has developed 
into the very garden of the earth would not have been 
possible without a navy.

The United States was formerly thought to have but two coast ling», 
the Atlantic and the Pacific ; but it is no Mr realized that it has four, the A t
lantic, the Pacific and both sides o f the Mississippi river. The extent and 
importance o f the two interior coast lines is thus concisely stated by the 
editor of Harper’ s Magazine:

“ The basin of the Mississippi is the body of the nation. A ll the 
other parts are but members, important in themselves, yet more im
portant. in their relations to this. Exclusive o f the lake basin and of 
300,000 square miles in Texas and New Mexico, which in many as
pects form a part o f it, this basin contains about 1,250,000 square 
miles. . . .  I t  would contain Austria four times, Germany or 
Spain five times. France six times, the British islands or Italy ten 
times. Conceptions formed from the river basins of western Europe 
are rudely shocked when we consider the extent of the valley of the 
Mississippi; nor are those formed from the sterile basins of the great 
rivers of Siberia, the lofty plateaus of central Asia, or the mighty 
sweep of the swampy Amazon more adequate. Latitude, elevation and 
rainfall all combine to render every part of the Mississippi valley 
capable of supporting a dense population. As a dwelling place for 
civilized man, it is by far the firet upon our globe.”

But great as it is, the Mississippi is not sufficient unto itself for it 
needs the world for a market. For its comfort and enrichment it exacts 
_ . _  , „  . from people beyond the seas a con-R'«!- Ports Must Be Kept sMnt J  ld or th,
Open to World Trade in mercĥ d^ .  lt ¡., Jw
fore, self-evident that the prosperity o f both the town on the river and of 
the farmer many miles back in the country whose products are eventually 
floated to market on this waterway are dependent upon keeping all the 
ports of this interior coastline of th% United States open, and in free com
munication with all the rest o f the world.

Any interruption o f traffic on the river would lie immediately felt by 
every man who has anything to sell. Prices would instantly drop, indus
tries would stop and hundreds of thousands would lie thrown out of em
ployment. The river is the main artery of the nation and as such it is vital 
to the commercial life o f all the valley states. Figures do not reveal or 
picture the magnitude of the commerce of the valley, for the passage of 
each ton of freight going up or down is a thread in the fabric of some in
dividual or some home, the culmination o f one man’s effort, the beginning 
o f another’s enterprise, yet figure» are the best vehicle at hand to briefly in
dicate the extent of its commerce.

For the years 1901 to 1913, inclusive, the combined exports and im
ports passing along the Mississippi-via the Gulf o f Mexico, to and from for
eign ports, amounted to 81,387,469 tons.

Now what would beeotne o f this huge export and import trade i f  a 
cordon o f steel ships were placed around the United States as now has been 
placed around Germany? Whose business would remain unchanged? 
Paralyzation and congestion would instantly follow, products o f the fields 
and farms, and manufactured articles would pile up in the storehouses, and’ 
the railroad lines to the east or west would be wholly inadequate to carry 
the traffic even to such feeble remaining markets as might be discovered in
land, or might be reached stealthily over seas. Every lumberman, every 
planter, every manufacturer, every workman or laborer would immediately 
be affected. Just as Germany is being choked by the steel collar of Eng
land’s fleet so would the commercial life  o f the valley be strangled by a 
hostile fleet standing off the mouth of the Mississippi river.

The national government is charged with the duty of maintaining a 
navy not merely sufficient to keep the mouth of tl river open to peaceful 
commerce but sufficient also to see every cargo of cotton, of rice, of sugar, 
o f live stock or meat safely to its destination in any foreign port and to 
see safely home again the money or the merchandise that is due the people 
of the Mississippi valley for what they have exported. The American navy 
is a traffic policeman of the high seas whose duty it is to see that trade 
routes are kept open for American commerce.

The time when every father of a family kept a rifle over the fireplace 
for the defense of his home has passed away, but the need of vigilance and 

. . .  precaution never was greater than
Mississippi Valley Bin today. The Mississippi valley is of
Pri26 in CSS6 of War Strategic importance now just as it

was in the Civil war. Rich as it is in all that an army needs, does anyone 
suppose that an intelligent foe would not strive mightily to occupy it both 
for strategic reasons and for the sustenance o f it« armies?

We ask for no indifferent treatment to avert the danger o f war than 
reasonable men ask for to safeguard bodily health. I f  a pestilence threat
ened. should we be content with half measures? Common sen«' would de
mand the raising o f every barrier and the application of every precaution 
that those whose business it is to know could devise. And no laymen would 
assume the responsibility o f saying what was sufficient. Is not war a dis
ease? Years age smallpox used to wipe out whole villages, but thanks to 
the adequate precautions of medical science it is now practically unknown.
( ’holora used to ravage our coast cities, but now we keep it out ; we do not 
let it arrive first and prepare to drive it out afterward. The yellow-fever 
epidemics which once scourged the southern towns passed away with the 
introduction of scientific preparedness. ^

\ow the conditions under which these diseases assailed the human 
rneo were developed silently, insiduously. Each was the result of some 
small snnitary neglect, o f the lack of some precaution. Similarly the dan
ger of attack comes silently and is, too, the result o f the neglect of pre
cautions covering perhaps a long period o f time. Now that we know the 
disease of war still exists, and that its descent upon our own soil can be 
guarded against, with the abundant means at hand we can easily, if  we will, 
take the precautions necessary to prevent its reaching us. Tt is in order 
that this may be done, that we may erect «gainst war an invulnerable quar
antine, that we of the national defense movement are striving.

s

A n  A m e r ic a n /n s /r /a /ii
Did you ever atop to realise that the soda 

fountain is as much an American Institu
tion as the sausage la a German institu
tion, “ French Bread”  Is an Institution In 
France and the Plum pudding an Kngllah 
institution? And ths funny part of it all 
Is that though one seldom sees a soda 
fountain in Europe (and then only for the 
sake o f attracting American tourist trade) 
)ust as soon as a foreigner gets to this 
country he too seems to learn to love ths, 
soda fountain. j

But, if you are old enough to look back! 
a few years you .will remember that only! 
comparatively recently has the soda foun-l 
tain been eltuer so popular or so beautiful! 
and hygienic. I

You may remember what these old soda* 
fountains looked like—what poor provision 
they made to supply even their scanty 
trade.

What has wrought this great change— 
what has made the soda fountain a na
tional institution—a comfort and necessity 
in the dally lives of men and women—not 
only during the hot summer time but the 
whole year ’round. 30 Years' 

Ago

MOOERN Soo* Foustai«

was EO evident in the fountain trade. 
The same principles of purity, goodness 
and dellciousness made another astound
ing record of growth possible. Bottling 
plants have been established all over the 
country to tako care o f this branch.

Just think of tt—over 90,000,000 glasses 
and bottles of Coca-Cola are drunk every 
month. So—Just as much as Is the soda 
fountain a national Institution sots Coca- 
Cola the National Beverage.

The answer ilea In that delicious bever
age Coca-Co a. Boon al ter its Introduc
tion at the lountains people began to ask 
more and more for this distinctive drink.

Along with its demand came the de- 
mu.id for more places iliat would serve It. 
Soda fountains sprang up everywhere. 
Improving In beauty, neatness and at
tractive service. It  is a fact that the part 
the sola fountain and all Us allied Indus
tries have come to play In the economic 
life of the nation today Is due largely to 
the stimulus given to lt by Coca-Cola.

In the same way has the call for bottled 
beverages grown. In 1899 Coca-Cola in 
bottles was first put on the market and 
the same quick recognition and apprecia
tion was accorded to it In this form as

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould- Expert Packing, Crating 
ings, Oval and Convex - Uphostering and
Frames, Picture Framing Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
*11 Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 223
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laundry

MIELER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
Foot o f  S eco n d  St. —O pposite  C ity  H a ll

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PH O N E No. 3 6 6  AND T E L L  
U S  Y O U  R T R O U  B L E S

A u to  Supplies» O ils and G as

Service Cars
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

MILLER BROTHERS' IEW  GARAGE

L I S T E N ! !
The modem Tom Sawyer saw a rifle in the 
Window. He had intended to loaf all sum
mer, but he wanted that rifle. In order to 
get it he had to have money. To get mon
ey he went out and painted fences and 
mowed lawns. See the point? Wake up—

B u ild  Y O U  a  H o m e

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lum ber D ealers

M R  — ■ m t m m m u m « u m m m m i
9



('IT T  OR TOWN
OK Ili IN AL GRANTEENAME OF OV» NER

Not Redeemed and are also Delinquent for 1915 in Mitchell County,
lalsn
latan
latan
latan
latan

La*tet«r. L  «  
Uvssoter. L ETHE STATE OF TEXAS,

Cbunty of Mitchell 1. A. W Cooksey, Tax Collector o f Mitcnell County, do herepYjOartllj
the within report of lands and town lots assessed on tne Tax Rolls o f said County for the year 1916, which 
been sold to tbe State or reported delinquent for the taxes of former years and not redeemed, and are aU 
linquent for the taxes o f 1915, is correct, and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

a . w. Co o k s e y , tsx  dbflactor.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of May. 1916.

EARL JACKSON, ~
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County. T cxm .

| Lasarter, L  E .................
j Lasseter. L  K ..........
i I^saeter. L  E.................
j Lasaoter. L  E .................
, Lssaoter, L  E .................

liasswter, L  E . ................
I^isaoter, L  E .................

j Marshall, M a ry ..............
McDonald, K B ..............
Schroder, Mrs N ellie ....
Smith, J W .....................
Warren. W E .................
Winston. J H .................
Winston, J H .................
Winston, J H .................
Wood, F Mr.....................
Smith, W /M ...................
Alien A Kendall............
Armstrong, C H ..............
A ter, A B........................
Ater. A B ........................
Ater, A  B .......................
Ater, A  B ........................
Ater, A B .......................
Ater, A B ................. .
Ater, A B ........................
Ater, A B . .......................
Ater. A B . ......................
Barker J J , .....................
Behrens, H ..............
Brooks, C W ...................
Burton, C M................. .
Chandler. Geo J ............
Cox, J D........................
Duckworth. T  J ..............
Howell. Mrs R M...........
Hughes, Lizzie, Est.......
Hunter, S. D.......... ‘........
Johnson, F M .................
Knott, C 8 . . ...................
Miller, Mrs Fred............
Murphey, A L . ...............
McCoin, C E ...................
Osborne, W F .................
Parker. H O .....................
Rains, Mrs E ...................
Rose, Tom .....................
Rush, J M .......................
Spencer, R .....................
Talbert. J H ...................
Tripp, J T .............. ....
Tyler Bldjg A Loan Ass’n
Watson. J M ...................
Unknown ...................
Unknown .............. .
Unknown ..............
Unknown .......................
Unknown ......... .
Unknown .......................
Unknown ...................
Unknown .......................
Unknown ............
Unknown .......................
Unknown ......................
Unknown .......................
Unknown ......... .
Unknown .......................
Unknown ......... .............
Unknown .......................
Unknown .......................
Unknown .................
Unknown .......................
Unknown ...................
Unknown .......................
Unknown .......................
Unknown .......................
Unknown .......................

Colorado ..........
Colorado W, M ..
Colorado. W B ..
Colorado.............
Colorado, D H M.
Colorado. .......a
Colorado. W A M 
Colorado, W A M 
Colorado, D S M. 
Colorado. W M.. 
I¿»rnine, W R . .. .  
Colorado........•

Phénix Park, l>ester AddCertificate of Commissioners’ Court
healthful 

For twi 
boon help 
their heri 

His ren 
•  purely x 
less comp 
a life tim 
physician 

S fU a - 1
corrects 1 
ditiona p 
them ui

County of Mitchell. IN COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. *
We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of 

Mitchell County, for the year 1915, which have been sold to the State or reported delinquent for taxes of former 
years and not redeemed, and are also delinquent for the taxes of 1915, and find the same correct and that A. W. 
Cooksey, Tsx Collector, is entitled to c«vdR for the taxes as shown thereon, as follows, to-wlt:

Given in open court this 24th day of May, 1916.
(SEAL.) J H. fltlLLOCK. County Judge. v

M. T. ROGERS,
J. M. HELTON,

Attest: B. O. JOYCE,
EARL JACKSON. IX M. VINSON,

County Clerk_______________________________________________________________ County Commissioners.

16 J K Sweatt.. . . .  
7,T. A P. Ry. Co

21|T. A P. Ry. Co. 
20 J. E. Sweatt... 
19 T. A P. Ry. Co.. 
18 J. W. Earnest.. 
9 T .S P . Ry. Co...

17 T,. A P. Ky. Co. 
8 J. W. Earnest. .

40 Chas. Adams .. 
23,T. A P. Ry. Co..

1676 
1672 

2—1679 
2—1678 
2— 1678 
2— 1677 
2—1673 
2—1677 
2— 1672 
2— 1688 
k— 1316

xjuieta nei 
plexion.

■Don’t  1 
’down—do 
Stétta- Va 
knows ab 
money ba 
find it do

Do yon 
wefll, to e 
a good nr 
body? T1 
Of Stélla- 
f it remcd| 
provemcn 
sell ’ it in 
C o .«  t C

ORIGINAL GRANTEE CITY OR TOWN
■ lxiraine, W R .......... 1 and I
Colorado Mar No 1.........ni
jWVstbrook. Arad................ I
WcBtbrooh. Amd................ |
\S extbrook. At»d . . . . . . . .j

¡Colorado. W A M....... .P t i
I¿»raine, W A B .. . .  3 and I
Colorado..............................!
IColorado, W M. .Pt 27 28 2!
|We*tbrook Am d......... . ..I
¡Colorado. D S M ...........al
Colorado, W M.. .SV»of ®Vè!
Loraine, W R ....................1
Westbrook, Amd..............Il
Liralne. W R . ................ 1!

i Un sine. W R .............   ..i
Colorado. D S A M. .5 and I
.Colorado. W A M.........SV»!
'Loraine. T A  P ........ 5 to !
(¿»raine. W B..............,..l
foraine. W B.............. , .1

{Colorado. D S M..11 and l!
{Colorado.................. . '4 2  1
I a i allie W B .....................i

Colorado. W A M, 3 A 4 in 4
Colorado, w  A M,.............6
Colorado ......... . . .............. 4
Colorado.................Pt 6 A 6
Colorado, . . .N  Pt 11 to 15
Colorado..................... . .7, 8
Colorado..................... SV4 2|
Colorado.....................N Vfe 3
Colorado...............................4
Colorado....................... .Si
Colorado........ . . . . . . . 8  Pt 2i
Colorado, D S M.......... SVk 1|

Bracy, Perry . . . . ..............
Bracy, Perry .......... ..........
Brown. W C ......................
Brown, W C.......................
Colorado Steam Laundry..
Cooper. J H ........................
Cooper. J H ........................
Cooper, J H ........................
Cooper, R B .......................
Davis. J T ..........................
Davis. J T ..........................
FOX. H D............................
Glover. Ed S . . ...................
Graves. J R ........................
Graves. E C A E S ..............
Hamilton, E ......... .*.......
Hamilton, Lasseter Hdw Co 

T  S .................

EX PI, OSI
26iN V4 J. W’. Glover

Colorado

Westbrook. Amd. 3 10 11 12| 31
Westbrook. Amd........ 13 14| 6
Colorado, W A M ....... . ...S| 8
Colorado, . . . . . . . . . . SW 1-4Í108
Colorado, D S M .........1 to 4¡ 6
New latan...............1 to 10| 1
New latan ....................... 19| 2
New la ta n _2 3 4 8 to 12¡ 3¡
New latan .........................9' 4!
New latan . . . . . _____ . . . .a l l í  5
New latan ....3 4 7 to 12¡ 6
New latan . . . .  1 to 6. 9 to 12! 7
New latan.............. 2 to 12 21
New latan ...........3 to 24 22
New latan ..1 2 3 4 7 to 12 24
New la ta n .........5 *o 15, 18 23
New latan . . . . . . . . 3  4 7 8 9 25
New latan ................1 to 6¡ 26
New latan ...........9 to 12 26¡
New latan ...1  2 3 4 7 to 12 33
New latan .............. 1 to 12 361
New Jetan .. .1 2 3 4 7 to 12, 46
New latan ................1 to 6i 46!
New la ta n ................7 to 12¡ 46
New latan.......all blk 8 9 10 11
New la ta n ....... all blk 12 13 14
New latan............ . . .7  to 12 16
New latan................. 1 to 5 16
New latan . . . . . ---- 7 to 12 16
New la ta n ................1 to 10 17
New latan .............. 7 to 14: 18
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Lass« ter. 1 
Lasset er. 1 
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Lasseter, I 
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Lasset«: L  E
Lasseter. L  E 
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7!T. A P. Ry. Co. .. 
43 T  A P. Ry. Co....
44U. H. Smith----- --
64 T. W. Parks... . 
40.W. W. Marshall.. 
33 T. A P. Ry Co . .. 
63 T A P. Ry. C o .. . 
23 T A P. Ry. Co....
26 (Tigs. M ay..........
27 T. A P. Ry Co.... 
35¡T. A P. Ry Co.... 
40 Char Adams ... 
43 T. A P Ry. Co. ..
48 Dan Fields..........
12 8. E. Waskum... 
14 8. E. Waskitm
48 Walter Stonehaxn.
20 J. H. Wilson.......
21iLnv. Nav. Co........
29¡8. P. Ry Co........
61 ¡H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 

169IH. A T. Ç. Ry. Co 
194 A. J. Whlnnery... 
90¡A. G. Anderson..
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563! 2—7638 
567! 2— 163«: 

1398 2— 1688 
610; 2— 1714! 

1689 2—1740 
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301!............ !
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851182 
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1276! 3—665
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Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I'it known 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown.
Unknown 
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown 
Unknown 
L'r known 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown. . ’Colorado, 
Unknown.. (Colorado. 
Unknown. .¡Colorado, 
Unknown. Colorado. 
Unknown. .¡Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown.. IColorado, 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado. 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado. 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado. 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado. 
Unknown. IColorado. 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado. 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado. 
Unknown. ¡Colorado. 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown.. (Colorado. 
Unknown. JColorado. 
Unknown.. Colorado. 
Unknown. IColorado. 
Unknown.. ¡Colorado, 
Unknown IColorado, 
Unknown IColorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado,

Colorado
Colorado
Colorado

Unknown Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester.......
Lester. . . . .  

Newsom 8 8 
Newsom 8 8 
Newsom 8 S 
Newsom S S 
Newsom 8 8 
Newsom 8 8 
Newsom 8 S 
Newsom 8 8 
Newsom 8 8

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
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Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
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Unknown
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Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Uuknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Loraine. W B
Unknown.. ¡Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Unknown. .¡Colorado, 
Unknown.. Colorado, 
Uuknown. JColorado, 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
lukuown 
luknown 
l uknown 
l uknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l»know n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Uuknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Uuknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

Loraine, 
. Ix»raine. 
. I¿traîne, 
. Iioratne, 

Ixtrslne, 
. ¡Loraine, 
>1 ¿»raine, 

. ilx»raine, 
I ¿»ruine, 

. Ukraine, 

. ¡Loraine, 
JI/>raine, 
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I¿»raine, 
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llxtraine, 
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¡Loraine. 
lî>ornine. 
^¿traine, 
ILoralne. 
¡Loraine, 
'Loraine, 
d ra ine, 
'Loraine, 
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ILoralne, 
I¿»reine, 
¡Loraine, 
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^¿»roln«*. 
ILoralne, 
llx»ralne, 
d ra in e , 
ILoralne,

Loraine, 
Loraine, 
{¿»raine, 
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Loraine, 
1¿»raine, 
I¿»raine. 
I¿»rulne, 
I¿oraine, 
Loraine, 
Loraine, 
Loraine, 
Loraine,

UnknoWn
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
l'Afcnown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
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MADAM, AREYOU SICK?
Here'» a Guaranteed Way 

o£ Getting Well.
Many a fine look

ring woman aln  at!y 
c a s t s  a hag’s 
shadow b e ca u se  
she i3 sick and neg
lects herself. 

W o m e n  a r e
______  learning. Already

th o u s a n d s  and 
' thousands lin v e

i \  found tho way to
| * ^  relief and restored

. , „ . - ”  good looks ur.d
healthful condition.

For two generations Dr. Thachor has 
been helping the women o f tho South to 
uwdr heritage of health and beauty.

His remarkable remedy, Stella- vitas,
*  purely vegetable and perfectly ham - 
less compound, ia tho per footed work o f
•  are time and is the g ift  o f a great 
phyidcian to his people,

Stella- Vitae ia a wo-  woman’«  tonic. I t  
corrects irr. gularities and relieves con- 

peculiar to women. I t  buildsditiona 
them up. It improves appetite, 
aids digestion, creates rich, m i  blood, 
quiets nerves and clean up tho com
plexion. •

•Don’t be blue, nervous, sick or run 
down—don’ t get ugly. Get a bottle o f 
Stella-Vitae from your dealer, l ie  
knows about it and ho will give your 
money back i f  you’ ll try a bottle and 
nna it doesn’ t benefit you.

Do you want to get well and stay 
well, to oat well, sleep soundly, to have 
•  good appetite, clear skin and strong 
body? Then .begin today with a bottle 
o f  Stella- Vitae, the guaranteed to len t- 
/if remedy. You’ll bo amazed at the im
provement you will feel Your dealer 
■ell ’ it in $1 bottles. Thacher Medicine 
Co. •  it Chattanooga, Tenn.

EXPLOSION WITH
FORCE OF EARTHQUAKE.

Shake« Five States and Destroys Many 
Live« and Mach Property.

New York July 30.—An unknown 
number o f deed and Injured, thirty- 
five to seevnty million dollars in pro
perty loan: five states shaken and 
ndlliooa o f persona within a radius 
o f 100 miles frightened to distraction 
la the partial total o f the damage 
wiought by the i explosion of war 
roateriale in Jersey City early this 
morning

While very few bodies have been 
found, the lose of life is believed to 
have been considerable. In the ex- 
cl'emwtt fololwlng the explosion, lit
tle or no effort was made by any one 
to take a census of those known to 

khave been in the vicinity.
, The disaster was by far the worst 
‘ ks kind that has ever taken place 
itbs country
Black Tam island, an area o f re

claimed land, which projects into 
New York bay from the Jersey shore, 
Immediately behind the statue of 
liberty, was the *cime of the explos
ion

Six Lehigh Vall|ey railroad piers 
and the National Storage warehouses, 
comprising twenty-four three-story 
brick buUdinga. about 100 feet deep, 
were the principal sufferers.

Belt ween $2.r.,000.000 and »30.000.000 
worth of property belonging to these 
two companies was hurled Into the 
sir by the series of explosions. Thir
teen storage warehouses and their 
entire contents were Mown up. eighty- 
flve loaded freight cars were burned, 
a dosea bargee and Obaslr contents 
burned or were blown up, and prob
ably three tugboats sunk.

The New Jersey Central railroad 
pier, half a mile from the source of 
the explosion, also was damaged con- 
siderstatr.

Throe tugboats, with an aggregate 
crew of about twenty-tour men, are 
listed as missing These boats are 
the Geneva, a Ixdilgh Valley boat, and 
the Bridgeton and Ithaoa. Jersey Cen
tral boats.

When last seen, the little vessels 
were bravely forcing their way into 
the Maxing barges In an effort to re
move them.

Then occurred the big explosion. 
It Is feared they were torn to pieces 
and loot with their valiant crews.

About »1.000.000 worth of damage 
was done on Bedloe's isl^pd, "and El 
11s iatand suffered severely.

Countless homes and business places 
running up into the hundreds of 
thousands, were more or less damaged 
In Jersey Ckty, Hoboken, Manhattan, 
the Bronx, Queens. Brooklyn, Bay
onne, Staten Island and adjacent 
cities and town«

Smsohed piste gleee windows was 
the principal loss suffered A con- 

l- Servalive estimate o f this loss is
•*

The cause of the earth shaking 
catastrophe was the explosion of 
hundreds of tons of high explosives on 
the "explosive pier” of the I^hlgb 
Nailer railroad.

tftscffvs m a ths »UrsrTosM

other properties, Im*-Poe 
—  In acceptable form, a 

ive end Tonic. Lsx-Fos

' f i g i U K
t n (  im ,  auu secretions 
healthy functions. 30c.

+  +  +  •!• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
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Mr. J. T. Candler spent the week
end in Abilene visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langley ore vis
iting in Lor tune this week and attend
ing the meeting.

Mess.rs. H. A. Lsnseter, 11. L. May 
j and H. Hamilton were business vlsi- 
l tors in Colorado Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Vaughan and 
uaughtter, Marie, motored over from 
Colorado Sunday and were the guests 
of J E. Lassiter and family.

M i»» Lillian Smith, o f Colorado, 
epent several days with Miss Ruth 
McNalry this week.

Mias Ramelle Hamilton is visiting 
in Colorado, the guest of Miss Marie 
Vaughan.

Mr. U  l\ Lasse tor, of Colorado, 
b|tent unday with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lassoter.

( “ Tom Green,"' the pet cat of Mrs.
W. M. Green, came iu Saturday morn- 

| ing from Colorado. "Tom” decided 
that he had rather live iu Westbrook, 

j and is now roomiug at his old home 
! and taking his meals at Mr. C. M. Mc- 
i Donald’s.

Dr. W. H. Butlor came In Saturday 
! morning from the Baptist sanitarium 
j at Dallas, whore ho had been at the 
bed side o f Mrs Butler, who is im- 

< proving rapidly from her operation.
MIbs Ola Thompson returned from 

Cisco Friday, where she has been at
tending the normal.

Mr. Milo McNalry was hastened to 
the Phcnix Sanitarium in Colorado 
¿•»id was operated on for appendicitis 
mot Tuesday. He suffered Intensely 
for several day*), but is improving 
now.

Messrs. Colt and Griggs Butler and 
Iswrcnce and George Candler return- 

: od Friday morning from 'Sinunons 
; College. Westbrook is beginning to 
seem natural again since the return 

| oi the school boys and girls.
Mr. Alvis Conaway, of Otdorlulo, 

spent Sunday in Westbrook visiting 
friends.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
1 l'henlx, a boy,

Mrs. Cocbr&n. or Amarillo, is visit- 
ilng Mrs. J. L, Clinton.

Mr. Ssm Bullock, of Colorado, was 
shaking hands with friends in West
brook Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson and fam
ily, Mrs. Irvin and daughter. Miss 
Nettle, Mrs. Ware and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ai>ent a very pleas
ant day viewing the acenes o f Seven 
Wells Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Laaseter and Z. T. Iasae- 
ter were looking after business in 
Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed entertain
ed a crowd of young people in their 
1 nine Saturday night. After enjoying 
i>. number of games, refreshments of 
Ice cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Annie May and Miss Iola were 
snopptng in Colorado Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Irvin, mother and sis
ter and Mrs. Ware and daughter left 
Tuesday morning tor their homo in 
Pandora, after a week's visit with 
Mr. E S. Hudson and family.

Misses Teola and Viola Ulekney. of 
Bethany, ore visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. A. M. Bell spent several days 
u Coahoma this week on business.

Mr. J. T. Reed has Jus* returned 
from a business trip to Post City.

The Baptist meeting will start Fri
day night.

Mr. J. M. Helton and family and 
visiting relatives were visiting in 
Cuthbert Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. Candler and family and 
Mr. J. W. Walker end family left 
Tuesday for an outing on the Llano 
liver.

Mr. Alvin Conaway left Monday 
night for WJthita Fall« for a few 
days visit

Mrs. C. B. Hooper and daughter, 
! Agnes, came In from Cisco Tuesday. 

--------------©.-------------
On August 1st Judge Clarke took 

the oath of office as an associate jus
tice of the supreme court ot the 
United States at Washington. I>. C.

— - 'O -■ —
| Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Fri
day.

OLDEST CHALMERS “SO"
STILL IX THE HI XU.

Famous Early Model Termed “ Old Re
liable Still Performs Faithful 

Duty in Everyday Service 
at Factory.

Announcement of the new Chalmers 
Six-30, revives memories of the famous 
Clii.liners 30's of other days for the 
veterans of the automobile industry.

Still in active service at the Detroit 
fattory with over 200,000 miles of 
strenuous service *( Its credit, “ O l 
Reliable,’’ the first Chalmers ‘" 'J ' 
truring car ever built, rihows seeming
ly no slgus of wearing out. During 
1c recent Chalmers calcs Convention, 

this historic “ar chugged produly 
anead of the half-million dollar pru- 
cesrlon, made up of the latest Chal
mers models. With F. Ed Spooner at 
the wheel, the old car set a pace that 
kept the rear guard humming in an 
effort to keep up with the parade.

Turned out early in 1909, Old Re
liable has probably traveled over more 
sections of the American continent 
than fa'll« to the lot of the average 
globe-trotter. Acting as pathfinder for 
the Flag to Flag endurance run from 
Denver to  Mexico City, the first Chal
mers left Denver on May 1st, 1909, 
bound for the Rio Grande. Even be
fore that time ft had pUed up a mile
age of over 20,000 miles, having travel
ed 200 miles per day for 100 days in 
an endurance run out of Detroit.

With Billy Knipper at the wheel, 
Old Rellab^ started on its 3,300 mile 
trip to the capital of Mexfico through 
the deserts and uucharted wilderness. 
Weighing in at the custom house at 
Jaurez the Old Chalmers tipped the 
beam at 2,400 iiounds with an added, 
pessenger and baggage weight o f 2,- 
600 pounds. At that time but one 
ot.'er car had made the 800 mile trip 
frem Denver to the Mexican border.

Once into Mexico, the tourist’s 
troubles began without delay. Driver 
lvnipi>er shifted gears on the old “ 30'’ 
so often that he wore out the shifting 
lover which broke off close to the run
ning board. Knip|>er tore up the run
ning board and tied a tire iron to 
the stuil) of the shifting lever which he 
thereafter controlled with his foot.

Running out of water In the great 
Sierra Blanca desert a stripped gear 
out the car out of commission with 
only a scant supply o f water avail
able. Two of the party started for aid 
and returned after two days rescuing 
their half-dead companions. The trip 
was completed without mishap, but 
has gone down In automobile history 
as one o f the most gruelling tests 
ever given a car.

“Old Reliable" later took part In 
ihe Washington to Boston Munaey 
tour, the tour from New York to At
lanta. when Ty Cobb acted as pilot 
ami in numerous other endurance 
luns.

The fact that it is still rendering 
excellent service at the Chalmers fac
tory is a tribute to the quality of 
material and workmanship which has 
characterised Chalmers care from the 
i.eginning.

B. C. Mora, local salesman, at Para
mount Garage.

- j  J — --------------------------------------------------------
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I GONE TO HARKET— CLERKS SELIJNG Bi1RGA INS

One Lot Dress G oods
piled out on center counters, selling at

Half Price
Th is co llection  consists o f  V o ile , M arquesette , R a tin e  and o ther m ateria ls  in 

both plain and fan cy  co lors— regu la r  prices 25c to  $1.00  ya rd — placed on 

the barga in  counter a t H A L F  o f  th e  regu la r price.

T H E S E  A R E  B A R G A I N S !

One Lot Lace ALL All Men’s Straw Hats
A ll k inds— Linen , Torchon, MEN’S ’ R egard less  o f  q u a lity  o r  fo r -
Germ an and French V a l. — PANAM A m er p r ic e— th ey  g o  in th is
w orth  10c and 15c, you r HATS

*3.50
sa le— and you take  you r

choice f o r —

5c yard
choice f o r — V

50c
ALL - THESE -  ARE - BARGAINS!

F. M. BURNS
W HAT A CONTRAST!

THE EVEX1XG PRAYER.

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

To the many suffer.m ot skin dines*»
I). P. IV, the liquid wash, has become a 
honnehotd word. They know It 1« reliable 
• nd thrr ran depend on it, they do not 
boitât« to reommend It to thi-tr neteh- 
bor*. It baa prorrd Iteelf a remarkable 
remedy for all form* of Kraema. it la a
Jarmlrlde that ta harmless to the moat 

rlleatc ekln, but Btlll It la effective and
?ub-k In action, if yon are a aufferer 

'to ;k!n tU*o«««e. including nicer*, plm- 
lea. HV'llcn, crust or ltcrcma In any form, 
‘ remedy will n*t disappoint y 

«tpod the teat ainj,today 1* the 
greparnllon^or -all *1I

n the twilight of my days.
In the evening of the years.

Life unto my saddened gaze 
Seems a vision veiled in tears.

•Ml the knowledge tides away 
That 1 vainly thought to keep;

As a little child I pray 
“ Now 1 lay me down to sleep."

t have wandered far from Thee 
Since that childish prayer I said,

And the lips that taught tt me 
Have been gathered to the dead;

Yet her f  "O I seem to see
When the evening shadow* creep.

And again, as at her knee.
Pray Thee, Lord my soul to keep!

4 w
Softly fades the lingering light;

Lo! the last beam leaves the Bkies:
And I watch, amid the night,

For the evening atar to rise.
Far beyond the bounds o f space 

I may drift ere day shall break;
Let me see my mother’s face 

“ I f  I die before I wake!"

Darker grows the gathering gloom. 
While my soul Its vigil keeps

With the memories that loom 
l)p from L ife ’s unsounded deeps.

When upon a sunless strand 
I shall hear the surges break.

lire I near the Nameless I.and,
“ Pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take!”

— Mgpie Conway Oemler, In the Inde
pendent.

■' ■ ' a............ —
HEAD OF FAMILY OF 11.

„ome In t 
ante* un 0,

Mb i t
muter

today and ask about err ruer- 
L D. I), JU*o »bout D. D. D. 

bjap, that k*,N>a the Ain healthy.

D . D . n
W. L.

New York City—Tommy MuMigan, 
11. is the eldest of four children left 
motherless a few weeks ago. He got 
a Job this week—sad marched his 
“ latnUy" over to police Headquarters 
lo «are for them there until he can 
■axe enough money to take care of 
Gem. «.

Kitchener, the maker of men— Hetty 
Gieen, the maker of money—dead and 
buried, both of them.

Which w ill the world miss most— 
or least

Power—power and more power— 
that was tho thing each ot these 
strange, lonely, forbidding and for
bidden ouls craved and worked for— 
rrd go t

Somehow, anyhow, at any sacrifice, 
at any cost—power.

And that was all.
At Hetty Green’s funeral there was, 

they say, not one cheek wet with 
tears.

All England mourned for Kitchener, 
the lender and the hero of Khartum. 
But not one faithful heart broke when 
he died.

And yet he made men—this grim, 
forbidding, unloved, unloving K it
chener of England. '

He took a little rat-eyed creature 
from the East End ot London and 
made of him and cf thousands of his 
brothers—a man. He taught him how 
to eat and how not to drink and how 
to walk and how to hold himself and 
how to stand at attention and how to 
do as he was bid whether he wanted 
t t or not—and how to be instead of 
a poor, weak, no-account unit, a 
strong, useful part of a splendid whole

Yes. he made men, this Kitchener 
-and women, too.

Do you remember the little story of 
It ip shopgirl who pinned his picture on 
j her wall and would not do anything 
; she thought that tier Hero would not 
j . r prove— no matter how lonely an l 
¡how hungry and how forlorn she was

Who has ever cut Hetty Oreen’s pic
ture from the paper and pinned tt up 
in any room—poor soul

Kitchener, the maker of men—Het
ty Green, the maker of money—will 

l they know each other over there, In 
the great beyond—and. if they do, will 
they pity each other for being always 

:clone?
--------------o-------- ------1

A meeeage n>ceived by the depart
ment o f mines and forests at Toronto, 
Canada, states that the fires in North
ern Ontario have been entirely 
quenched hy heavy rains. The fires 
l.ave destroyed a number of villages 
and have caused a death list estimated 
between 160 and 800, according to 
r vailabls reports. / «

TEXAS W ILL SELL Ml 1,1,1 ON
ACHES OF SCHOOL LANDS.

CONSCHRNCE FUND HAS
GROWN TO NEARLY HALF-

MILLION IN 10- YEARS.
Austin, Texas, July 22,—A list of 

approximately 1,000,000 acres of state 
school land which is to be thrown on 
the market on September 1, 1916, has 
Just been issued by land commissioner 
J. T. Robinson. While the bulk of 
tliis land is to be sold on condition of 
actual settlement, there are a large 
number of acres which will be sold 
for cash and without the actual set
tlement requirement. A ll tracts of 
land in whatever county, and whether 
surveyed or unsurveyed, which con
tain less than 80 acres, and also all 
uururwyed tracts which are teas than 
400 acres, shall be sold for cash with
out condition of settlement and resi
dence.

Lands that are situated in the coun
ties of Brewster, Bandera, Culber
son. Crockett, Edwards, El Paso, Jeff 
Davis, Kerr. Kimble, Mwnard, Pecos, 
Presidio, Real, Tyrrell and Val Verde, 
may be sold in quantities not to ex
ceed eight sections of 640 acres each 
lo one person, without condition of 
.settlement and residence. Applica
tions for the purchase of this land 
may be filed now but these applica
tions w i )  not be opened until Sep
tember 2, and one tenth of the price 
offered shall accompany the bid; pur
chasers are given 40 years in which 
to pay for such land, the deferred pay
ments bearing 5 per cent interest. A 
beparate application must be filed for 
each tract desired.

The bulk of this land is situated 
in the western and northwestern por
tions of the state and most of it Is 
grazing and mineral lands, while a 
portion is classified as agricultural, 
end the prices range from »2 to »10 
an acre.

Washington, July 24.—Contributions 
to the treasurer’s “ conscience fund" 

i lor the fiscal year ending June 30th, 
amounted to »54,923.15, making a total 

j of »496.7J63.54 returneki toy persona 
whose consciences were uneasy over

• frauds against tbe government
It was in 1811 when the first »5 came 

with a letter saying the writer had 
taken that amount from the govern-

• i.’ont The money was turned into 
i the treasury and a rocord of all such
contributions since then has been kept 

o
NOSES IN HIS POCKET.

THE BEST LAXATIVE.

Matinee every day at Shadowland

To keep the bowels regular the beet 
laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass o f water half an hour be
fore breakfast and eat an abundance 
of fruit and vegetables, also establish 
a regular habit and be sure that your 
hotels move once each day. When 
a medicine is needed take Chamber
lain's TtebUtf*. They are pleasant to 
take and mild, and gentle in effect. 
Obtainable everywhere.

1 . ,  ..... . ' '■■■■•
Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Fri

day.

Columbus. N. M.—The nigtoit was 
very dark.

It was like many other nights in 
that respect

It was different, however, in that 
a Massachusetts guardsman, doing 

; ufeket duty at a lonely post in the
 ̂devert surrounding Columbus, b s w  a 
b ! » k  object skulking in the mesquite

, Lushes.
The guardsman challenged. No re- 

pl>. He leveled his rifle to fire.
But the enemy saved himself by 

coming out into the open and nosing 
i f  the soldier’s pocket

It was a neutral burro.
--------------o--------------

DO YOU

Think dog muzzling cruel and then 
marvel at the spread o f rabies7

Carefully select your brand of liq
uor and then fi>ed your children un- 
pasteurlzed milk?

Repeat the Oolden Aule and thton 
sneeze in somebody» face?

Go camping for your health and then 
I lace your toilet so that It drains into 
your water supply?

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
-„Do or)Via settle on your cheat pc in your 
broucliial tubes? Do couglis hang on, or 
are ybu’in b jtd  to fittest tfouMes r 

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the strengthening 
of Scott’s Emulsion.to guard 
consumption which so easily folio

against
iy follow».

8CMC a Emulatoti con tai ns pure cod liver 
ngthensUarly strengthen* the iea- 

aud improves the quality of 
? the glyterine U  it soothes and 
tedder membrane* of the throat, 

todtt’s I» prescribed by the beat spattal-
W k  Yqu can get R at any dragatore.

M i

.-«M d#»
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mhUshed ET**ry Friday at Colorada, Mitchell County, T ex t»—Office la the 
M ano ale Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets

Entered u  second-class matter at the poet office in Colorado, Texan, under 
the Act of Congres» at March, 1879.^__________________________________•'
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
• Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The 
Record w ill be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of 
tta publishers.

ADVERTISING MATES.
One Page One Time.................................................................... .............. $15.00
One Page by the Month (four issues)....................................................... 50.00
Half Page One Time..................................................................................  8.00
Half Page by the Month (four issues)......... .............................................  25.00
One-Fourth Page One Time........................................................................ 5.00
Ona-Fourth Page by the Month (four issu es)......................................... 15.00
A ll Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch...................... 20
Ada On First Page Special Contract.
AU Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out.

Cards of ThaDks. Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect and such like mat
ter will be charged for at two-thirds regular rates.

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN TEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of

Mr. Joe Earnest.

(ration of the Rockefeller fortune. 
Turn and turn about ia fair play. 
Ibere is a feeling that In many re
spects the Federal Government ia not 
as efficient as it should be. But even 
if there should be features that could 
be changed for the good of the ser
vice, It ia not likely that the saving 
would amount to more than five or 
:en per cent of the Government out
lay. There is a feeling, however, that 
if the Rockefellers paid to the public 
full value for what the public has 
conferred upon thun, the saving would 
amount to one hundred per cent By 
all means let the investigations be 
made. We cannot -know too much 
about these things.—The Public.

--------------o—— —— *
PAYING THE PRICE.

llow time and changing conditions 
do mellow the human heart and bring 
iliofee who would learn wisdom to a 
realization of the truth that we are 
ail children of one Father and of one 
brotherhood!

Imagine, if you can, the utterance 
of the following sentiment by the man 
who made it, when he first was seut 
to the I'ulted States senate. In urg
ing passage of a bill) involving a more 
generous dealing by the government

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.: May June July! Aug.! Sep.l OcC|Nov.Dec.j Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.421 2.01 5 01 1.57 1 77 6.07 1.93 .45 .69 22.62
1805 .30I 1.63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2 46 4.20 4 07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30.87
1806 .29 .73 1.43 3.1016.011 2 12 3.15 7 82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1807 .21 .00 2.04 .34| 2.10 2 33 9.42 15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1808 .45 .08 .33 5.73. 5.61 52 3.71 1. 22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1809 .03 ! .02 .37 .06 1.33 1 01 2.75 1-69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1810 .00 .20 .48 .60! 1.40Í 1 13 .16 1. 14 .90 3.53 .88 .00 10.42
1811 .41 4.48 .72 2.12) .67 00 2.53 2. y 7 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 1.90 .00 l - i i j  -89: 1 67 1.08 2. 92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1813 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2 77 2.69 16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85! 5.37J 4 70 2.75 5. 85 .70 5.76 .81,1.53 31.86
1915 .17 121! .21 5.05] 2.24[ 2. 41 2.65! 2. 86 6.58 2.63 .oo{ . 43| 26.34
1916 1 .09 .08! 1.05; 2.221 1 1 1 1

T. A P. TOOK T A R L I.

Basi B e u i
Sunshine Special No. 2 ...
Train No. C .....................

West Bound

6:52 a. m. 
8:07 p. m.

Already the bills have begun to come 
in for the recent mobilization. It was 
all very fine for the men to go to the 

| front as they did. None could know 
whet ho was getting Into, and few 
hesitated to take the chance. Whatever 
blurdering and mismanagement, there 
may have been is not greater, probab
ly, than what attends any great en
terprise. Commerce and Industry 
make their mistakes. Several failures 
preceded the successful Hudson river 
tunnel; the Titanic was loet in a 
calm, and the unfinished Quebec 
bridge fell; tlhe War Department had 
nothing to do with these disasters. 
But there is an inevitable penalty aU 

j tarhing to military preparations. Civil 
bociety will be afflicted with a new 
latch of titles. Scarcely had we be
gun to get relief from the colonels, 
n ijors and generals of the Civil War 
than we had a new crop from the

in their performance, as the governor 
of the state pf New Y’ork, whose salary
is a fifth that of the President of the j American War. And now we
l  ailed States, with half the tenure o f i hhjlll double ^ eir num5er by 

And as the state of Texasoffice 
oevdops.

as
the time and expense of I

i the colonels, majors and generals of

ELECTING A PRESIDENT
5

MONROE.

THE Republicans were again 
victorious in 1810. They 
nominated James Monroe 

of Virginia, with Daniel D. 
Tompkins of New Tork aa his 
running mate. The Federalists 
supported Rufus King of New 
Tork. but bad no candidate for 
vice president that year. The 

• election took place on Nov. 5, 
and the vote, counted the follow
ing February, was: Monroe. 183; 
King. M.

The election of 1820 bad but 
one candidate. Monroe and 
Tompkins having no opposition. 
Ail of the electors choaeo in 
the presidential election except 
one voted for Monroe. Twenty- 
three states voted that year, but 
there ia no record o f the popular 
vote.
(Watch for th# election of John 

Quincy Adams in 1824 in 
our next issue.)

the Mexican mobilization.
Nor is this all. We have made an 

enormous potential addition to the- 
lc  ns ion roll. All those who have been
sworn in as enlisted men w ill be en- 

! should be, both the salary of its g o v - l ^  to p . ^ , .  It l8 not „kcly

ern0r “ d hls tcnure o f offlce 8houJdith«t any considerable number will be
! killed or wounded in warfare, but 
some will be injured by exposure, and

*̂ra*n No. 5 .........................8 21 a. m. making a campaign for governor will
8unshlne Special No. 1---- 10:13 p. m. increase in direct ratio. The natural
~ -------------——---------------------------- - conclusion is—unless the state is di-
O "" • ------  O tided, as its founders intended

Fromer Governor Colquitt will »tua t 
next Monday on a vigorous campaign 
In his attempt to defeat Senator Cul
berson in the setcond primary, the 
founh Saturday in August.

Mr. Colquitt must enter tills final 
iace burdened with the fact ttuti he 
is opposed to President Wilson and 
the ad ministrai ion at Washington.

lie  lias placed Texas in the posi
noti of having it appear that the 

\\ Uh Arlington National Cemetery last democratic party in Texas is divided
we* k. Senator Tillman, of South Caro- und Ul» 1 remK'n of hifl exposition

to President Wilson, Mr. Colquitt re
ceived a larger number of votes than

s in

*
%

lina. gave utterance to thiB lofty sen- j 
tlment:

*1 never believed it possible that I “ T other ° wididate ou the ticket for 
could do i t  but clowly and by degrees I office, at the recent primary elec- 
I have come to think that it was best j l,ou-
'or all concerned that the South was ; Of course, this is not true, as the 
defeated. j men who supported Mr. Colquitt

“ Slavery was a curse which had to probably never entertained a thought 
be destroyed ere the South and tlve I of opposition to the president and this
world could advance. It was a curse 
for which the South was no more re
sponsible than the Nortfi. Both sec
tions were resiionsible—and both paid 
four long, bloodv years o f penauce 
for their joint cin It had to go and

stand of Mr. Colquitt was. no doubt, 
largely overlooked by them as his 
following was purely a personal oue, 
the most o f his vote having been given 
him on account of his open opposition 
to prohibition, it is a following he

while It went in the worst possible]has had since the beginning of his 
w ay and its going gave birth to an I political career and has not recently 
apparently unsoivablo problem, still j teen enlarged or extended.

Texas democracy must undergo the 
humiliation o f having exploited in 
congress and elsewhere that it is op- 

ha«: supplanté! that o f confederation | t0sed to President Wileon. A  re- 
despite tha danger involved. And ->o j publican member of the house, seek- 
i can find It in my heart to want to [pg tx) gçt before the public what he 
make the ampitheatre ut Arlington believed, or pretended to believe,

I was born in and of the South. I am 
glad it is gone never to return. I am 
glad. a'no, that the idea of nationality

be greatly increased. 
------------- o-

The Record does delight in Seeing, the nlorallv frail ones_ it would be 
a game loser in thte hour of bis de- too mucb tQ expect that there would 
eat. lie ne\er whines not .ajs his none among them—will pretend to 

loss to friends or circumstances, but lnjurle8 thal COUK} wlthln ^  pen.
i L"*Dd8 the * * "  aud ^ »-a tu la te s  his 6ion provlllonjB. U ltim ate* all of 
i successful opponent By this same tbem wjn receive a service pension, 
token, Dr. Samuel Palmer Brooks has Bnd ^  wWow,  ^  orphan8 Gf anlist- 

.sftown himself a bigger man than the ed wil, ^  e,igible to R place on 
office to which he aspired and strove the ft>„  When u recalle(i that 

win by only honorable means. It MJ,,
loss

to
is true. Dr. Brooks present 
should prove his ultimate gain. I f  he 
should make the race two years hence 

'fo r governor, the Record believes be 
would easily win. Four years guber
natorial experience in a state like 
Texas, would put him logically, next, 

i in the senatorial succession. T h e ! 
governorship of a great state affords j 
better and quicker opportunity for the ! 
display of individuality, than the pre
cedent bound hall o f the United States 

1 senate. Here’s hoping Dr. Brooks 
may be In the running in 1918. and 
here’s pdtedging him the support of 

! the good people of Mitchell county.

Next November the women

have 134 pensioners from the 
War of 1812, and already have 28,912 
from the Spanish War, It la very un
likely that anyone now living will see 
cur military pension roll fail below 
8160,000,000 a year. Verily, the cost 
of a war of the fathers ia visited upon 
the children, even unto the third 
generation.—The Public.

--------------o —-----------
We confess our utter inability to un

derstand the Mexican policy of the 
Wilson administration, but like i*oor 
old afflicted Job, when urged by his 
comforters to renounce his trust in 
Jehovah, that Prince of Idumea, re
plied—“ Though He ¿lay me, yet will

¡I trust In Him.” President Wilson and 
ot his advisors have infinitely a broader 

twelve of these United State« will vote j and more comprehensive purview and 
for president. For which candidate understanding of the present situa- 
thty will cast their haKbts is a ques-! tlon, than any one individual in pri
son which, arising formerly from • Vate life, can possibly have, particular-

Late Candidate, Chas. Morris, an
nounces himself as entered for the 
running two years hence. Mr. Morris 
dk3 make a good Showing in the re-

mere curiosity, is now assuming the 
proportions of a well-developed, night
marish worry in the minds of various 
politicians. “ We shall probably d - 
cide who is to be the next president 
at the convention o f the woman's 
party, to be held in Colorado Springs, 
August 10, 11 and 12,”  calnHy an
nounces Miss Paul, a prominent 
worker In the woman’s party.

— 'O-------------

thorough in its national scope.”
--------------o--------------

The good old reliable Teepee author
ities have been reminded again this 
week of Its tentative promise to co
operate with a few Interested individ
uals and the city authorities in the 
much needed extension of the Radford 
spur track. Some time ago, the city 
attorney drafted an ordinance, which 
he sent to the legal department of the 
toad for its concurrence, before being 
parsed by the city council. The copy 
was evidently shunted into a pigeon
hole of that department's desk, where 
it now reposes. If anything is to he 
done in the premises, now’s the. time 
to gee busy. The ginning season will 
begin within a few more days, and 
two gins on the line of the protwsed 
extension will have to haul all their

something going to show that Texas 
was not satisfied with President W il
son. naked leave to have printed in 
tne Congressional Record a speech 
made by Mr. Colquitt in December. 
1914, in which he is reported to have 
declared “the Wilson administration 
is the greatest failure on earth.”

This effort brought applause from 
the republican side of the house and 
democratic members could only ob
ject, and the pei mission was not 
granted; they could not deny that Mr. 
Colquitt had made such a statement 
and the repubi.cans attained what 
they sought, holding the Texas demo
cracy up to ridicule because one mem
ber o f that party had been guilty of 
what was nothing less than party 
t’ cason.

fuel bv wagon. The ice factory also. w,th * *  record back of him* 11 i8 
cas now to load and unload all its Ihard 8e® how Mr- Colquitt can go 
fuel by the “armrtrong" system. The ! M o r • **• democrat, of the state ask- 
lack of the convenience the extension 1 ,n*  their ^ vp o rt and hope to receive 
of this spur track would afford, a ffectsju wluvi he 18 opposed to and fighting 
not only the owners o f the industries' th* President end his policies. Texas 
!♦ would serve, but every ultimate! democrat» gave all they had to give 
consumer and patron, as well. j P r e s id e n t  Wilson at the time he

needed their aid In the Baltimore

Intention of opposing and-fighting the
admin islration.

Toward the end of the campaign
just closed, it to a fact that Mr. Col
quitt was not so strenuous in his at
tacks on the president «a  be had been 
earlier In the contest, but he still
c: Ulcises the liollcles being carried 
out by the administration and Is in
no way friendly toward the presldi

The president's closest poUtt 
friends ami advisers are Texans, some 
of the ablost men in the party. They 
cannot support Mr. Colquitt, and will 
not. by reason of hiB attitude toward <■ 
the president and his administration. 
The thousands of followers o f the 
president's advisers will not repudiate 
thebe gentlemen by giving support to 
Mr. Colquitt.—Austin American.

------- -— ~o——— ——.
The city of St. Louis is proud of a 

boy. prodigy only six years old, yet 
he can revtte the English, Greek and 
Hebrew alphabets, alng In French, 
count in German, laitln, Greek and 
Hindustani, and repeat whole chap
ters from “Astral Philosophy,” pro
nouncing the jaw.breaking words with 
ease and accuracy. According to hie 
parents’ exjK*» tations this kid will 
grow up to be a mighty smart man, 
hut Mother Nature don’t do things 
tlut way. She manages to stow things 
up so that the duller feliows catch up 
with the prodigies in the home 
stretch. The old adage, "soo^ ripe, 
seen rotten” holds good with mental
ity aa well as with fruit . The very 
precocious people are tike popcorn.
A certain and low degre o f h<mt turns 
them wrong-side-out In full develop
ment. and no further increment of 
heat can Improve them. Better ’ware 
of the precocious kid. Its the result 
oi a diseased condition.

------------- o-............ .

NEWSPAPER MEN— NOTICE.

Judge Blanton IS a Modest soul. He] convention. They have never regret- 
refused to allow his likeness printed |^d u,elr * ctlo°  T ta f have been 
in an El Paso paper before assured of | more than pleased, they have indon>
his election. But since he is sure of 
his footing, why-er-Duffys Malt pub- 
iclty ain’t a patchin'.
, — . — ---- o .. —  ■
Trade with home merchants.

ec his every move, all his policies 
and do today, and it is hardly possible 
they will, by tlheir suffrage, send to 
the United Slates senate a man who 
would go there only with the avowed

Supplanted by other machinery, we 
have for sale at a bargain:

One Wolf foot power punching and 
round cornering machine, with 3 round 
hole punches and dies and one round 

1 turner knife.
One Mercantile addressing machine 

i (foot power) brand new, with 20 gal- 
i leys for same This is the most up-to- 
date and accurate way to make up 
your mail. Prints name and date 

, directly on the paper as fast as you 
can feed them.

One nearly new hand mailer which 
cute off the label and sticks it on the
paper. Same machine that »11 the 
daily paiiers use.'

One 5-column quarto chase witn 
< toss bar and side and foot sticks.

One 20-inch Rosback foot power per
forator. first class condition, with extra 
needles.

One 5-column quarto Washington 
hand press. Good as new.

If interested in any of the above let 
us hear from-you.

W HIIPKEY PRINTING CO.

Matinee every day at Shadowland.

Miss Lolita Armour, daughter of the 
Meat King, Ogden Armour, an "in

tent race, but the Record believes i t , cubgtor baby” and crippled until a 
was because of less love for C.eaaar surgery operaliaon perform-
than more love for Rome. The vole ^  jn by the celebrated Austrian 
Mr. Morris received was no guage o f surgoon. Dr. Lorenz, for which he was 
his popularity or the popularity of ,,ajd $50,000—this same girl iB now
the measures for which he stood, but 
an expression of the opposition to 
Gov. Ferguson.

The sum o f $20,131 was expended by 
C. H. Morris to his oampsign for the 
governorship of Texas. Say he spends 
half or nearly a much In his next 
race and is elected; three things must 
be Inevitable, not In Morris’ case 
atone, but in the case of any other 
candidate— he must either be a "cer
tain rich man,” be placed under obli
gations to personal) friends lor the 
“ big interests”  or he must expect to 
make it out o f the prerogatives at the 
office. Certain it is, wKh. a salary of 
only $4,000 per year without trim
mings and a tenure of only two years, 
say nothing of the multifarious soeial 
and other duties devolving upon the 
offioe o f governor, the man who seeks 
that offioe at such disproportionate 
expense,must do so alone for the honor 
it confers. Writing offhand, we should 
think the governor o f the state a4 

' Texas, had as many duties to perform 
and certainly more ground to oover

not only an expert dancer but an all 
record athlete. She has recently en
tered the war training camp for wo- 

! men. Her example shows how deter
mination and the right kind of breed
ing, oan overcome the handicaps of 

i physical weakness and great wealth 
' combined.

MUTUAL INVESTIGATIONS.

It is announced that the Institute 
fur Government Research, popularly 
known as a Rockefeller institution, 
w ill make a thorough and exhaustive 
examination into all the departments 
of the Federal Government Some of 
Use senators are said to be opposed 
to such an Investigation. They should, 
on ths contrary, welcome i t  I f  the In
vestigators discover methods of greater 
efficiency—an they may—the result 
w ill be welcomed by the people; if 
they find nothing wanting, no harm 
will havs been done. What the sena
tors should do, Is to InsUtute a thor
ough and sxhaustivs examination Into 
ths foundation, growth and admlnts-

ly, if that individual be a  partisan, as 
most of us individuals are. We are 
willing to accept his conclusions as 
being best for this naUon, and believ- 
.ng in his wisdom, we shall quit 
worrying about the matter and rely 
wholly upon him. t

----------— o------- ------- -

A few months ago there went down 
with the Lusatania a man who loomed 
big in the public eye because of his 
genius and his canny commercial in
stinct But few mourned his loss, 
trough Elbert Hubbard was rated a 
big man. A few days ago there died 
in Indiana, an humble poet-philoso
pher, whose life was spent between 
narrow channel«, but from whose pen 
there flowed such a stream of cheerful j 
helpfulness that his death was niourp- 
ed by a nation ot men, women and 
children. James WThltcomb Riley 
touched elbowB wlUi humanity in all 
its phases. Ho felt the hunger that 
g*-ips the tramp, walked in his crip- 
pldd shoes and felt the rags of the 
beggar on bis own back. Hubbard 
lind the mind of a genius but the 
methods o f a mountebank. Riley had 
the heart of a child and the Instinctive 
mental methods of a woman.

--------------o-------------

The German was office seems to 
thiDk the taking of Verdun the most 
important thing to be done on the 
western front. On August 1st, the 
Crown Prince sent forward division 
after division of his troops in assaults 
upon the fortress more violent than 
any heretofore made. But every ad
vancing line crumpled up under the 
remarkable fire o f the French .$5 
guns, many of which delivered as 
high aa 1,800 shots per day.

- --------O'................

A  Twice Better Car
Although the Dort does not sell for double the price of someca» 
—it is a twice better car.
Although it sells for almost half the price of some cars 
—it will do all that any of them will do.
So the $665 that you pay for the Dort delivers you more automobile thaaaay 
car near its price.
The Dort gives you more in all-round quality and more in high-grade equip
ment: for example the Westinghouse Two-Unit Starting and Lighting Systeng 
the Connecticut ignition; the Jacox irreversible steering; Detroit demountable 
rims; one-man top.
It gives you more in big car features of comfort: for example the 50J x 2-inch fuM 
cantilever rear springs; deep upholstery; ample leg room in both compartment»

and it gives you more in service; in dependability; in economy of upkeep 
and operation. Investigate the Dort before you buy a car.

Dort Motor Car Co.
Flint, Mich.
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-BY MRS. A. L. W HIPKEY-

You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart-' l 
it  if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or newa item 1

4 HELPFULNESS.
I f an» Mttle word of mine 

May ’’wu.e a life i-be brighter, 
i f  any little song of mine 

May make a heart the lighter,
God h>elp me apeak the little word 

And take my bit of singing,
And drop It In a lonely vale 

To set the echoes ringing.

I f  any little love of mine
May make a life the sweeter,

It any Mttie care of mine 
May make a friend’s the fleeter,

If any life of mine may ease 
The burden o f another,

God give me love and care and 
strength

To help a tolling brother.
—Selected.

I’HOGRESKIVE HOLME PARTY.

THE RETURN.

Í

After nearly two months' visit with 
relatives and old friends in Indiana 
and Missouri, I am bock home again 
and glad to see the home folks. In 
fact, a good part of a vacation is get
ting back home again. It was pleas
ant. Indeed, to meet loved ones, visit 
childhood scenes and renew acquain
tances with friends o f other days.

1 visited in a diversified farming 
district And lived off the fat of the 
land— 'cept 1 didn’t have a single 
watermelon—had to get back to West 
Texas to get those

One of the pleasures I had was 
in being at the annual reunion of the 
country church where father and 
mother were baptised and held mem
bership till death and were laid to 
test in the burying ground in a grove 
adjoining the dxurcb bouse. The little 
old brick house has been replaced by 
a modern one with all the neceaanry 
Sunday school rooms, etc., which 
shows that there is stilt a love for the 
place o f worship. It was also a privi
lege to attend church in a city and 
sit under electric fans and hear a 
sermon most as good as we could in 
Texas. I attended concerts in the 
park, went plcniclng. exchanged cro
chet patterns and recipes for Jelly 
and such, also the bright sayings of 
kiddies. with Just enough gossip for 
seasoning. Had a little visit in the 
lead belt of Missouri. Of course I 
did not understand s thing about the 
mines after being told, but the chat 
dumps with their numberless electric 
lights on top mude a pretty picture. 
One of the moat beautiful places I 
saw was the insane asylum at Farm
ington. Mo. For a little while I 
wanted to be insane to get to live 
three, but Miss I Ala and Robert were 
so close to me I Just couldn’t stay 
without them and they had no desire 
to stay. So here I am and want to 
thank every reader of the Record who 
missed us and gave us even a passing 
thought

MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY.
■ ■ "O-— -------

A THOLWHT FOR THE WEEK.

Last week a progressive house ■
party was given by some of Colorado’s j 
charming young ladles and the days 
and nights were continuous picnics. i 
It began'with Mine Vivian Evandcr at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Shepherd. A ! 
most enjoyable day was spent here, 
followed by a hr,y ride and a water
melon feast. Besides the party she 
had as her guests Misses Frances and 
Lorothy Sml'^B, Pauline Root. Bennie' 
Morgan and Sarah Murry of Coleman.

On Tuesday they rented for a dance 
at the club rooms r.l night Wednes- J 
«lay. was spent with Mint Eva Jack- 
son at Uie homo of her sis'.er, Mrs. J. j 
L  Allen. In the evening a ride was 
made to Seven Wells and a bounteous 
picnic supper enjoyed- Thursday the 
happy party enjoyed the hospitality 
of .Miss McKenzie and a picture show 
party in the eveting. Friday .Miss 
Irene Whipkey served luncheon and 
in the evening Mloa Dewy Hunt en
tertained at the home of her sister,! 
Mrs. J. H. Guitar, " with a dinner j 
dance. She had Miss Marguerite 
looney as a special guest This was 
a very pretty affair. The dining room 
was beautifully decorated in yellow 
and on the menu cards was a little 
mental test for each one in filling the-j 
blocks In a sentence, also impromptu 
toasts were given by different mem
bers between the courses.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett 
entertained in their ranch home. All 
the hospitality o f a Texas ranch home ; 
was enjoyed. Miss Nell' Ruth Arnett | 
was an invited guest here.

The itersonnel of the party was: | 
Misses Vivian Evander, Ellse Josey, 
Madeline Shepherd. Marguerite Beal,' 
Eva Jackson. Dewy Hunt, Hazel Me- ! 
Kenzie and Irene Whipkey. The I 
honored young gentlemen for the 
different occasions were Mllburn Doss.
1 conarfl Simon, Lewis Majors. Woo ton 
Jcffrcss, Vance Pheuix, Joe Roddy, 
Claud Mitchell, Harry Landers, John 
Coughran. W, R. Smith. Jr., and 
The*mas R  Smith.

+  +
*■ LORAINE l o c a ls . +
+  +

Air. Homer Wimberly, having sold 
hit old Ford, has purchased a new
one.

Miss Bessie Vanwie has returned 
from Broonwood, where she visited 
Air. and Mrs. P. E. Switzer, and will 
be back in the telephone work part 
of the time.

Air. Oran Hall, of Graford, was a
visitor here from Saturday to Sunday. 

■ Miss Wilna Zellner has returned 
j from Vernon.
I Air. and Mrs. J. R. Walker and fam- 
i ilv visited in Mary Neal from Satur
day to Monday.

Miss Ida MeekB, of Merkel, is it 
guest of the Misses Neison and Mrs.

used. The bride is the eldest daugh- ,0|U1 Lindsay.
, . . .  ,, „ ___ , Dr. Jx>n Wimberly and family, cfter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Formwnlt. [ J

Sweetwater, were among the Sundav
visitors.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jeff AlcKee of Nolan, 
and their niece, Miss Nellie Moore, 
visited in the I. B. Baird home from

On last Saturday evening at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. Frank
AlcLure of Dallas, and Miss Courtney 
Ft.rmwait were united in marriage.

This was a very quiet affair, only 
the family and a few noar and dear
friends being witnesses.

The house was tastefully decorated 
with one of West Texas’ most hardy 
4ind ever admired flower—the sun
flower. Juat before the appointed time 
Miss Roe sang very sweetly “At 
tntwn” with Mrs. Guy B. Duff accom* 
paning. As Miss Pauline Root playod 
the wedding marsh the bride and 
groom. preceded by Miss Eva Davia 
and Mr. Isve Phenlx, came in the par
lor from the rear and were met by 
P.ov. Guy B. Duff, who pronounced 
the words that made them husband 
and wife. The ring ceremony being

She graduated from tine public school! 
here this year and i6 a young lady of j 
refinement and has a  most lovable f 
disposition. ( 1 1 1. JM

She looked charming in a suit of 
silver gray with liodice trimmed wltn \ ha' ur<la> to -Sunday.
conk She wore a white hat and car- | '  r aud Mr8 ° ,na Wa* * *  “ d ba' *  
. . . . . - .. _ ,  and Mr. Jim Smoot, all of Putnam,ried a bouquet of white roses and |

wore Sunday visitors in the I. B. 
Baird home.

.Miss Buna Rogers, of Lometa, visit-

ferns.
TTie bridesmaid wore a pink crepe 

de chine dress and a picture bat.
The men wore the conventional 

bibek.
The groom was raised in Colorado, 

but for the last few years he has 
lived in Dallas and now holds a re- 
i pontti'ble iiositlon with Smith & La
mar. He is an upright Christian 
young man with a bright future be
fore him.

After the ceremony ice cream and 
cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. McLure left on the 
east bound train for'Dallas. (For the 
present they Will live at Willis Ave
nue, Vickery Place.

At the train the bride threw her 
bouquet which was caught by her 
maid.

The Record joins their other friends 
in extending best wishes and con- 
grntulatios.

o ■ ——
\ FAIR WARNING.

(In< That Should Ik Heeded By Color
ado Resident".

HONORING MISS BERTNER.

ed her cousin, Mj|8. Joe Bennett, the 
earlier part of the week.

Mr. and Airs. J. R. Pratt and daugh- 
t r, Mrs. Aialcom Blakely, and Mr. 
W. F. Altman and family left Monday 
for Hico, making the trip In their 
Alaxwoll cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Garrett and 
cnlldren have returned from Yoakum 
county, where they visited Mr. Gar
rett’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haygood and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Vinson have returned 
from a trip to Lamesa and other 
(olnts.

Misses Airida and Irene Montgomery 
have returned to their hqme at RoLn.

Miss Doris Mullen is home from 
Colorado where she has been visiting 
friends.

Misses Lois and Mabel Britton re
turned Friday from Cisco, where Miss 
Lois has been attending the normal.

Aliases Jimmie Allen and Grace 
Purrus are home from Cisco where 
they have been in the normal.

Alisa Ethyln Coffee Is home from 
Denton where she has been attending 
school,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and son 
and Misses W illie Gregg and Jean Hall 
motored to Robert I Lee Saturday,

visiting his aunt, Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo.
Air. Clyde Wilson is enjoying a vaca

tion from his postal work.
Mr. Joe Jackson left Monday for 

bailas, where he will take medical 
treatment.

Mr. Herman Andrews, who has been 
employed at the T. & P. depot, left 
Sunday for Clyde, where he has ac
cepted a position

Prof. J. Stone Rives opened up a 
summer school at the college Monday 
and will teach until the beginning of 
school. He reports twenty-seven 
pupils on beginning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowdy and baby, of 
Snyder, are guests, of her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Bennett.

Airs. Hattie James returned to her 
home at Ballinger after visiting with 
lier brother, Mr. W. H. Finley.

Misses Neely, of Roscoe, were over 
Friday. >

Air. Frank Miles has returned from 
Palestine accompanied by his brother, 
who has employment at W. L. Ed
mondson's this week during inventory.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tunnell and 
onild returned Monday to their home 
at Comanche, after visiting relatives 
here.

Messrs. Samuels and Harrison, of 
Sweetwater, were busy here Tuesday.

Mr. S. E. Brown left Wednesday 
for Lubbock to attend the automobile 
taces there on the 3rd and 5tli.

.Messrs. Beck and Wellhelms were 
busy here this week in the interest 
of the new gin company.

Mr. Hiram Toler has returned from 
Brown w ood, where he has visited the 
past ten days.

Miss Rena Black returned from 
Slayton Monday accompanied by her 
cousins, Alisses Millie and Bessie 
Creen, who will visit with her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin and son 
left Alonday for San Angelo, where 
they will visit relatives before return
ing to Groesbeck, where they will re
side, and Air. Erwin will have em
ployment in the county clerk's office.

Alisa Orna Gregg went up to Sweet
water Monday to visit a few days and 
from there will go to Haskell to visit 
Miss Nesta Peacock.

Mr. Clyde WilBon and mother left 
Friday morning. Mrs. Wilson will 
visit in Weatherford while Air. Clyde 
will spend his vacation at Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Alrs. T. A. McGee, of China
Grove, were Tuesday shoppers.

live each day bravely, simply, justly 
j — and at night give me the healing 
benediction of that sweet and dream
less sleep that follows a well-spent
«lay. Anjen.— By Elizabeth Burgess 
Hughes.

------------- o .......... -
WESTMINSTER LEAGUE.

Presbyterian church. 7.30 p. m. Sun
day.

; Topic—Friendship.
leader—Harrison Buchanan.
Scripture— Heel. 4:9-10.
Ilow can we win new MMends and 

Keep old ones?—Mrs. Jerold Riordan.
Choosing Our Friends—Miss Hal lie 

I Roddy.
How can we prove our friendship 

true?—Mr. Roy Phillips.
Solo—Miss Lucile Henthorne.
Questions for Bible drill:
Who was the first man ui>on whom 

God set a mark? (Gen. 4:15).
Where is the first mention of naia 

in the bible (Gen. 7:11-12).
How was the ground watered in the 

beginning? (Gen. 2:5-6.)
Name the first cities to bo destroy

ed. (Gen. 19:24-25).
Name the first battle mentioned In 

the bible. (Gen. 14th chapter.) 
o

RIG SUBMARINE LEAVES.

And yet he died poor, unhonored, and 
unrecognized, and he rests in a for
gotten grave: but he loved God. ,he 
loved his fellows, and he did his best 
to translate that Jove Into service. 
And that is success. We misjqdgo 
men. We measure them by faulty 
standards. The dollar standard is 
useless, tor Christ died poor, and 

* Commodore Vanderbilt left millions. 
Fame is not an accurate measure, for 
sometimes it  rests uikmi falsehoo«L 
History Is not always true, and some 
little men have great reputations, and 
some great men are unknown. Kant 
was dead long before men realized 
the greatness of his thought. Educa
tion is no true test of success. The 
unlettered father is sometimes a much 
bigger man than his cultured son, and 
the doctor of divinity is often a lesBer 
saint than some of his uneducated 
keurera Mountain peaks and stars 
are grand, but they are no more use- 
fol nor beautiful than the blades of 
grass. To be just and merciful; to 
lave honor and truth; to be pure and 
kind and loving; to live our faith and 
kelp oar neighbors, this is true suc- 
o n a — The Christian Guardian.

— .------- —o--------------
LIVER TROUBLE.

-I  am bothered wlthl liver trouble 
about twice a yoar,” writes Joe Ding- 
man, Webster City. Iowa. “ I have 
pains in my side and back and an 
awfw) soreness In my stomach. I 
ksard of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
tried them. By the time I b*d used 
halt a h ot«« o f thorn 1 was feeling fins 
and Rad bo signs #f pain.’’ Obtain -

Don't forget Mary Page—Monday.

Misses Claudia and Lorena Smith 
entertained informally Tuesday even
ing. honoring Miss Annie Bertner. of 
IJttle Rock. Ark. The evening was 
8>>cnt with games and music. The 
guests were refreshed with delicious 
punch.

---  —  •
AT HOME.

Frequently the first sign of kidney 
trouble is a slight ache or pain in the 
loins. Neglect of this warning makes 
the way easy for more serious troubles 
—dropsy, gravel, Bright’s disease.
Tls well to pay attention to the first v h* r“ Mr8 Smi,h * " d 80,1 remained 
sign. Weak kidneys generally grow |ior a W8* k 8 v,8lt- " h" 8 Mr. Smith 
weaker and delay is often dangerous, j ‘ nd th* ladle, returned Moo-
Residents of this community place re- day' 
liance in Doan's Kidney Pills. This

THE FARM WOMAN'S PRAYER.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot was at home 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
Tune and Miss Annie Bertner of Little 
Rock. Ark. The honorées were reared 
in Colorado and their former friends 
3i>ent a moot pleueant time in this 
hospitable home with them. They 
both sang to the great pleasure of 
their friends, as also did Mrs. Lindsay, 
of California. An ice and cake were 
served.

tested remedy has b?en used in kid
ney trouble over 50 years—is recoin- 1 
mended all over the civilized world. I 
Read the following Colorado proof of 
their merit:

Mrs. A llie Curry, Hickory Street, 
Colorado, says: “ I was troubled a lot i

Messrs. S. D. Black and Ambrose 
Larrol returned to their home at 
Cisco after visiting with Mr. C. M. 
Black and family all of last week.

Air. Harry Hall has returned from 
Snyder, where he made a business 
Irip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Phillips and 
1 children, of Snyder, visited in the

bv my kidneys end my back was In h<MM of „  M Vinson last Friday and 
terrible shape. I had an ache in the £a{ „ r(jay 
small of my back and I was so weak j 
that 1 could hardly keep about my
housework. At times my bock hurt me

u . . .  . . ihe cottage prayer services are beingso that it felt as If it would break. I , „  , , •
. . _  „  . . . . .; held. . Several conversions and mem-hpd dizzy spells and headaches and * ..

bers have been added to the church.

The union meeting Is still in pro
gress And much interest manifested.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The M. E. Missionary Society held 
their regular meeting at the church 
Monday afternoon. After One de
votional services, the time was spent 
in studying the conference minutes 
led by Mrs. M. K. Jackson. Besides 
seeing the work of the past year they 
were also informed of the plans for 
the coming year and the part they 
should have in the work.

Colorado, Tex, July 30, 1916. 
Dear Brother or Sister of the Big 

Spring Association:
We are taking this method to 

call your special attention to the 
following items:

1. Our Association will con* 
vene at Stanton on Thursday, 10 
A. M. before the first Sunday in 
September.

2. You are urged to send mes
sengers from your church.

3. You are cordially invited to 
attend yourself.

4. Please see that special col
lections are taken for Associa- 
tional Missions.

5. Also please send something 
to be applied on the minute fuad.

Fraternally,
A. D. LEACH, Mod.
W. H. SIMS, Cor. Secy.

W. L. Doss hM *  Mg lot of wall 
paper—the beat mad cheaper grad«, at 
moat rsaaonabls prices.

Mack spots floated before my eyes. My 
kidneys wore irregular in action. The 
first box of Doan’s Kidney Pills seemod 
to help me and I continued and was 
cured.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mrs. Curry. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

— — ----o--------- —
■*" CARD OF THANKS.

Mr Hubert Toler and family and 
Misses Hollingsworth end Rankin and 
noyken and Mr. Tim Garland have 
returned from a fishing trip on the 
Concho. They report a delightful 
time. Messrs. Neely and Pettlte Joined 
them on Saturday and returned with 
them.

Mr. John Hodges, of Hermleigh, is

Oh, God, give me jiatience! But 
g i«e me patience and insight, too. 
that mine may not be the unseeing 
patience of the dumb animal that 
makes a tread mill o f Its days. Give 
mo sweetness of heart, and strength, 

| and loyalty, and Increase my sense 
of service, that I may realize the value 

' of that which I do dally for the sake 
of others. * Keep alive in me that 
sharpness of vision which makes me 
tnrlll to the early song of the birds, 
the moon light on the great green 
fields, the dusky blue peace of twi
light.

Keep ever in my soul a sense of the 
perspective .that my kettles and dish 
c'otli may not obscure the beauty of 
«he rose blooming outside my door, 
the quiver o f the 'eaves In the sum
mer wind, and the classic purity of 
the snow on the valleys and hills. 
I « t  me be keenly sensitive to all 
tender and beautiful thoughts, all up
lifting Ideals, all soul-broadening day 
dreams. Make me perceive the beauty

Baltimore, Aug. 1.—'The German 
merchant submarine Deutschland Bail
ee today on her return voyage to Ger
many, leaving her pier at Locust 
Point at 5:40 p. m.

She carried a cargo of crude rob
ber and nickel, and it is understood, 
a consignment of gold.

The Deutschland’s tender, the tug 
Thomas F. Timmins, drew the sub
marine out to the main channel. Thera 
tho tow line was cast off and tha sub
marine proceeded under her own 
power. The coast guard cutter Wis- 
Bahikon followed close behind, and a 
little further back was the Timmins. 
In this order the little squadron pro
ceeded down tho river and soon dis
appeared around Wagners Point

-------------o ■ —
EVALUATION OF

LEMBERG IS REPORTED.

London, Aug. 1.—Telegrams from 
Vienna say that the Austro-Hungar
ians have made all preparations for 
the evacuation of Lemberg, the Galt- 
< an capital. sa«s a dispatch front 
Copenhagen. la rge  quantities of 
go«*}* have been removed from the 
c*fy.

Tlie Neue Freie Press* of Vieniw 
rays It learns thut a large number of 
»be inhabitants of Lemberg alresly 
have lef* the place.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

of this. Thy world, and grant me ever- 
deepening i>erception of the best In 
evtry man, woman and child with 
whom I come in contact. Help me to

To those who may be Interested. I 
wish to announce that I will again 
teach piano in Colorado, through next 
school term, beginning about Septem
ber 1st, and will be at the same place 
I trught last year (the studio opposite 
the high school building). I will be 
nwsy for, several months, taking a 
summer bourse-in music, but will re
turn in ample time to open my class 
promptly.

I wish to most heartily thank my 
pupils, and their parents, of the past 
term for their liberal patronage and 
uniform kindness and courtesy to me. • 
* wish to assure them that I shall be 
letter prepared and my studio better 
equipped next season than ever be
fore. and that I w ill appreciate the at
tendance of all my pupils o f last sea
son rnd respectfully solicit any others 
who desire to study the piano.

(M ISS) LELA W HIPKEY.
-------------o-------------

Keep Colorado Money in Colorado.

1 take this method of tthanking my | 
many friends and neighbors for their 
kindly assistance and symi»athy shown J 
me in the sad hour of the death of my 
husband. George W. Turnbo, on July | 
2C, 1916, also for the beautiful floral 
offerings. Alay/tlhi blessings of God, 
our Father, bl^sa tlmm all.

TURNBO.

I»R. JOHN RO D M AN^
DIED FRIDAY MORNING

AT HOME IN DALLAS.;

Dallas, Texas. July 28.—Dr. John 
Rodman, a well-known physician of ! 
this city, died at his home. 4936 Worth 
street, this morning at 11:30 o’clock.' 
Dr. Rodman was 68 years old. He 
was born in Kentucky, but has lived 
In Texas for the last thirty-four years, 
and in Dallas for ten years. Before 
moving to this city 4 » resided in Abi- 
•fene and Waxhachle.

A wife, three married daughters and 
a son survive Dr. Rodman. They are 
Mrs. John Lambeth, of Dallas; Mrs. 
W. M. Walker. Handley, Texas; Mrs. 
John Baton, London, England and Joe 
Holman, of Huntington Beach. Cal. 
The daughters and son have bean 
notified o f their tether’s death.

Don’t forget Mary Page—Monday.

Our Clean-Up and Inventory Sale Is Now On j
And W ill Be Extended Until Saturday, August 5th

It seems that a portion of the trade understood that our Clean-Up Sale on Summer Goods would 

not begin until Tuesday, August 1st. We contend that our circular fully explainéd that this Clean-Up 
Sale would only last two dayr-Saturday and Monday. Rather than disappoint any of our good custo
mers along this Une and to give everybody a chance we will extend this special sale as advertised till 
Saturday. August 6th.

All Bolt Summer Dress Goods at Half Price 
Also Summer Caps and Men's and Boys' Dress Hats

We have also been encouraged If possible to hold up the price of chickens for another week We 
have no arrangements for protection, but will take chancee and will pay the highest market price up 
to Saturday, August 6. Bring tie your surplus fowls. We are always In the market to pay fancy 

prices. For your encouragement and benefit we gladly Inform you that our total receipts for poultry 
for the month of July, were $2,027.14. We earnestly urge you to care for your chickens and turkeys for 
we believe they will bring a fancy price this winter. . .

✓ . v

W . L. Edmondson Co.
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Quality First

T H E  N E W  W A Y  T O  S P E L L  E C O N O M Y —

C-H-A-L-M-E-R-S
A cheap piece of machinery, like the boy 

-with a little knowledge, in sometimes a danger* 
ou h  thing.

Men are buying better and better lawn 
mowers, and reapers, and printing presses, and 
gasoline engines and pumps.

Why? Because they find it pays.
Probably there's no better example of this 

in the case of automobiles than Chalmers cars.
Figures show that over 75% of men who 

have bought Chalmers cars this year previously 
owned a 8500. 8600 or 8300 car.

And the great big increase in Chalmers 
sales (792% in six months) has come from 
towns just like this.

Iu the old days Chalmers cars were sold 
for the most part in towns like New York and
Chicago.

You can find Chalmers cars most any time 
of the day in most any block in such towns 
even now.

But in the smaller communities Chalmers 
cars are most numerous today. Because the 
people in towns like this were quickest to see 
the value, note the endurance, and observe the 
wonderful performance.

Particularly of this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 
which is, in our opinion, the most able car 
that ever came to this town.

Price 81090 Detroit, a car well worth 81400. 

B .  C .  M O O R L ,  C o l o r a d o .  T e x a s »
PA R A M O U N T GARAGE

GRE AT B00> TO FARM EI&

Washing-ton. July 23.—Here la »hat 
a tanner can do under the rural cred
it« bill, which has /ust been signed by 
President Wilson:

firs t, ho must join what is to be 
known as a National Farm L»an As*», 
«iation. (laying in $5 for one of its 
shares for each 1100 he w ishes to bor
row He has one vote a share, but 
sol to exceed ten votes in all.

Next, he applies to the association 
lo r  the loan, giving bis personal note 
therefor, secured by a first mortgage 
•n his farm. If the association ap
proves the loan, it turns the note 
mortgage to a land bank. The land 
Lank sends the amount of the loan 
money Ad the farmer. No commis
sion. brokerage or rake-off is charged 
the borrower.

No single loan is to be for less than 
$Jt>0 or more than $10.000; nor for 
less than five years or more than 
forty years. The loan must not ex
ceed sixty per cent and preferably 
mould not go beyond fifty per cent 
• f  the market value o f the land cover
ed by the mortgage.

The borrower pays semi-auuah'y the 
interest on his note .plus an instaJl 
meat of the principal. He must not 
he charged over six per cent interest.

Ksk K national farm loan association 
must have at leas: ten members, and 
it cannot begin business with loss 
than $20,000 in loans applied for.

It Is Illegal, ttpder severe penalties, 
for any offlcHr, committeeman or mem
ber, to accept any commission, fee or 
iwquiaBe of any kind for granting 
any loan. The only paid officer is a 
secretary-treasurer

Money can be borrowed by this sys- 
ten in order to pay for agricultural 
l.-uid. equipment, fertilizers, livestock, 
■Aiildings and Improvements, or to 
discharge a prior mortgage.

The Land bank may charge the bor
rower only one per cent more than the 
i d *  ft gets on Ms bonds. This margin 
of one point Is to cover e.x (tenses and

SUBMARINE BREMEN
IRRUYES AT MOUTH OF

THE MISMISSlI'l’ L

WONDERS OF THE
FRENCH “7ST GIJN.

The wonderful “ lb “ gun o f the 
French Is described by a mllltfu-y 
writer as "the most perfect, mom
daintily conceived engine o f human 
daughter which the mind of man has 
devised, which blows great holes in
the scenery, and is a veritable hose of 
death.”

Technically, the “ To” is a piece of 
Fiench light artillery of which the 
caliber—the interior diameter o f the 
bore— is 75 millimetres, or approxi
mately 3 inches. In Its extraordinary 
rapidity of fire, loading and auto
matic determination and maintenance 
of range lies the secret of the French 
•75."

Prior to the invention of this gun 
the rapidity of fire depends on the 
skill o f tlie gun-layer .who had to 
relay the weapon after each Bhot, 
owing to the movement caused by bhe 
recoil. By an invention of the French 
gunners, however, the recoil is ah 
sorbed by a buffer to which the gun is 
attached. Instead o f the customary 
axtetree. Furthermore, the buffer not 
only absorbs the shocks of the recoil, 
but runs back the gun so exactly Into 
its former position that no second 
laying in order to find the range is 
necessary.

Further improvements were carried 
out in regard to the fusee of the 
shells, which in ordinary circum
stances could only be fired as rapidly 
as the gunners could adjust the fuses. 
The French oveicame this difficulty 
1-v inventing a machine to set the 
fuse, the details of which ore still a 
s-cret. The latter cannot be discover
ed even when a “ 75” does fall Into 
the enemy’s hands, since the oi>ening 
of the buffer which controls the re- 
ceil of the gun causes the escape X  
c ompreeesd air. The secret really 
lies in the exact combination o f this 
compressed air and glycerine, whicn 
controls the fuse-setting device.

With the speed of fire 30 sheila to 
the minute, the ” 75" resembles a 
n uchine g in  .a: her than c field pie, e 
In action. So precise is the adjust
ment of the recoil that a coin, or e ven 
'a glass of water, can be placed on the 
wueel while in action without being 
jarred off. Another groat advantage 
of the ’’75” is that it stands far more 
v.ear and tear than the average big 
tun, whose life is very short. After 
ltiMug as many as 30.000 shells the 
“ 75” is still cai>able of sending a few 
more, while its capacity for work 
may be gathered frotn the fact that 
there have been “ 75,s“ in this war 
that have tired 1,000 rounds in a single 
day.

BIG STRIKE IMPENDS 
ON ALL RAILROADS

THE GIRL WHO DARED.

Four Brotherhoods Make Unprec
edented Wage Demand.

ASK FOR $100,000,000 A YEAR

FRONT SKAT VENTILATION
IN HOT WEATHER.

New Orleans, La., Julff 30.—The 
German submarine Bremen is this 
morning lying off the mouth of the 
M-ssissippi river, according to reports 
tfocived here from Port Eads and 
I (lot Town, the two lowest s(»oUt on 
the Mississippi river.

Whether the boat will enter the 
river tomorrow or not is not certain, 
since she is too far out to be spoken 
to. Pilots, however, reported her 
presence off the mouth of the river, 
and brought the first news. It spread 
like wild fire in New Orleans and has 
die whole town excited.

MEXICAN BANDIT!!»
(ROSS RIO GRANDE.

El Pauly Texas. July 31.—Two 
Americans \wera killed and one 
wounded Ip/a clash with Mexican 
bandits, who crossed (he Rio Grande 
below For Hancock, Texas, fifty miles 
east o f her this morning.

""here were five bandits in the (»arty. 
John Twoney. F troop, Eighth cav

alry, and Robert Woods, United States 
customs ins|>ector, were killed.

Sergeant Lewis Thompson, o f the 
same troop, was seriously injured.

All five o f the Mexicans were kiU*- 
ed but their Identity or affiliations 
w,Te not established.

(TIBE OF CHOLERA MORBUS,

“ When our little boy, now seven 
y,-ars old. was a baby he was cored 
of cholera morbus by Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy," wrlt«4 Mrs. Sidney Simmons, 
Fair Haven. N. Y. “ Since then other 
members o f my family have used this 
valuable medicine for colic and bowel 
trcuh'es with good satisfaction and I 
gladly endorse It as a remedy o f ex- 
c pttonal merit." Obtainable every
where.

A ll kinds o f galvanized Iroa. sin:, 
and othar sheet metal work done 

and satisfactorily by R. B.

I f  thinking o f painting your home 
j don’t  hegitate on account of the eup- 
i posed high price 6f paint Bee W. 
L. Does firs t and you’ll let «he e*n- 
tree* right away.

Engineer « (  Dort Cars Explains New 
Method—Front Seats Always 

Comfortable.

“ One of the problems of properly 
tcoling an automobile motor in hot 
weather,*' says Etienne Planche, a 
prominent college lecturer on internal 
combustion engines, but possibly IkA- 
U»r known os the designer of the Dort 
car, “ is the adequate circulation of 
a'-r around the engine. The water 
-circulating system cannot be depend
ed upon to do this alone, in veryv hot 
weather. Consequently, if the motor 
Is not going to overheat, a large 
amount o f air must be kept in circu
lation around the up|>er part of the 
engine.

' As motorists know this Is accom
plished by means of a belt driven fan, 
which draws the air through the 
radiator and throws it against the 
engine. As this air passes through 
ihe myriad Interstices of the radiator, 
cooling water, a considerable amount 
of heat is taken up. As It passes over 
the engine propor it gets exceedingly 
hot. Unless some provision can Ite 
made to get rid of this superheated 
.nr utmost instantaneously, the pas
sengers In the front seat will suffer 
revere discomfort.

“ In the Dort, provision is made to 
ret rid of the greater (»art of this 
super-heated air before It strikes the 
under side of the foot-boards; one of 
the reasons why the front and back 
seats o f tlie Dort are equally com
fortable, even in tlie hottest weather.

“ The large openings In the rear of* 
the motor and interior design c f the 
cowl provided for getting rid of this 
nlr almost instantaneously, and be
fore It couldi heat the floor-boards. 
Tims automatically this operates for 
the comfort o f the driver and his com
panion on the front seat and accom
plishes a two-fold purpose.

Dow* Bros, sells the Dort and If. C. 
Doss win give you a free demon at rw- 
tlon.

--------------0-------------- A
Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 

Take drove’«
The Old Standard Grove'« Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
wellknown tonic properties o f QUININE 
A*»d ARON, I t  acts on the U n r ,  Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build« up the Whole 8 rstem. SO cents.

\! m r *  M f «#>.

All Plans For Battlement Have Baan
Rajacted by Bratharhood Leader*.
Who Are New Engaged In Taking
8trika Vota and Will Raturn Far An-
othar Confaranca Early In August.

The most im|H»rtaut strike vote in the 
history of labor disputes is now being 
taken by the more than 300.000 engi
neers. conductors, firemen and brake- 
men employed on the railroads of the 
United States to enforce their demand 
for an increase in wages estimated by 
the railroad managers at $100.000.000 a 
year

In many ways the situation thus cre
ated is absolutely unprecedented. Nev
er before has a demand for .« »  large a 
raise in pay been presented to a single 
group of employers at one time

If the employees vote to leave the 
service the leaders of the four train 
service br«therhfs>ds will have the 
power to declare the biggest strike ever 
experienced

Never before has a strike on all the 
railroads of the eouutry even been 
seriously threatened. The "big four" 
brotherhoods of train employees have 
heretofore confined their concerted 
wage movements to one section of the 
country at a time, and while the engi
neers and firemen or the conductors 
and brakemen have frequently joined 
in such movements this is the first cane 
In which all four organizations have 
combined to enforce an Increase In 
wage*

While the demands apply only to 
freight and switching service, except 
ing the passenger »»ervlce. all of the 
employees "■•ho are members of the or
ganizations. as well as all nonunion 
train emplovees. are Iteing railed upon 
to vote for n strike

The train employee* are demanding 
a« eight hour “ basic" day -In other 
words, that they shall lie paid the same 
wage for eight hours or 100 miles or 
less that »hey now receive for ten 
hour* or ion miles or less This would 
make the »’curly rate one-etghtb of a 
day’s (>ay or the equivalent of twelve 
and oue-balf miles Instead of one-tenth 
of a day’s pay or the equivalent of ten 
miles Tl»e\ also demand "time and 
one-half for overtime." or a rate of pay 
V» per cent higher than the regular 
rate, for ail time over eight hours or 
over the time which would lie required 
to complete a trip at a speed of twelve 
and one half mile« per hour

The demands were formulated by a 
committee o f the executive officers of 
the four brotherhoods In Chicago last 
December, nnd were first submitted to 
a referendum vote o f the men. The 
demands were formally served on the 
roads on March 30. with a request that 
the railroads appoint a conference com 
mlttee representing all the roads to ne
gotiate with a committee representing 
the organizations.

The railroads promptly replied with 
a notice that In connection with the 
proposals o f the employees they de
sired to have eonaklered certain provi
sions in the present schedules, which 
If continued in connection with the 
higher Itasb of pay. would lead to un
fair results nnd in many cases would 
multiply the Inequities of double com 
pensatlon f >r the same time nr sen- 
tee Arrangements were made for s 
conference to be held at New York be 
ginning on June 1 for the purpose of 
discussing the demands. The roads 
were represented by the national con
ference committee o f the railways and 
the employees by the executive offl 
cers and general chairmen of the four 
brotherhoods The conference lasted 
two weeks The brotherhood leaders 
refused to consider any modification of 
their demands and the railroads were 
unwilling to grant a further large In 
crease In wages to the highest paid 
claas of their employees without a 
mandate from some tribunal represent 
Ing the public On June Iff the con 
ference committee gave the brother
hoods a formal reply declining to 
grant the demands, but proposing that 
the entire controversy be settled, pref
erably by submission of tlie entire 
question to the Interstate commerce 
com mission or else by arbitration un
der the Newiands law Both plans for 
a settlement were rejected by the 
brotherhood leaders, who announced 
their intention o f taking a strike, vote 
and returning for another conference 
early in August

Katherine Vance Harrison, the 15- 
y»ar-old girl of Fort Worth, Texas, 
who killed W. L  Warren, a middle- 
aged hotelkeeper who had ravished 
her, has been found guilty of mu’ fcr 
and sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary. The crying pity of It! 
Not so much in the conviction and 
sentence of this child, for the verdict 
wbe, quite likely, a proper one, but 
because of a eocial condition which 
makes a wanton and murderess of a 
school girl, tlie condition which ihji- 
mits girls in thlelr early teens to roam 
the streets at w ill; to meet tempta
tions and snares, alone and unadvised, 
to which even the moat sophisticated 
woman of tlie world might yield.

There's something terribly wrong, 
somewhere. The fault may lie with 
the mothers: It may be with the girl», 
or partly with both. It is. we believe, 
wholly the result of vicious theory and 
practice. >

This case is not an isolated one.f *
Every day sees ito (»arallel in many of 
our great cities. America's point of 
view is wrong; it is w&riied. Just so 
long as society looks with favor on 
the loose freedom of action young 
girls are now' permitted, just so long 
will these loathsome things continue. 
When society again becomes sane; 
when the pendulum of public opinion 
swings back; w'hen you and I and all 
decent folks frown upon the "gifil 
v lio  dares;" when once more to i»ar- 
aue the streets In risque costume, and 
to dlsiwmse with the escort or chaper
one, is considered "bad form." instead 
of passing merely as a manifestation 
of feminine independence, the evil wlU 
be checked. We are strong for wo
man’s rights, but stronger for wo
man’s rectitude.

The fate of little Katherine Vance 
Harrison will prick many an uneasy 
conscience.— Women's Home Weekly.
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THY IT ! SUBSTITUTE

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

W  anted!
1,000 Suits to C lean  and 

Press

Prices as Follows:
Suits Pressed .....................JJJ'
Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed 78e 
Suits Scrubbed and Pressed. »1-00

Try us once and you II come hack. 
We guarantee to (»lease you.

Yours for Service,

Harrison $  Payne

f r y
:.vV5 »
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GRAIN FEED
MAKE TOUR HOUSES

STRONG WITH.

feed from Porter’s They’ll work bet
ter and live longer. We sell only 
high grade feed and grain—the kind 
(bat saves your horsec as well as your 
money. Try It for a month and you’ll 
note the Improved condition of your 
animate. Write, call or telephone your 
orders to

W . W . P o r t e r

Writs to Your Congressman. 
Chicago.—In an editorial demanding 

that congress empower the Interstate 
commerce commission to Intervene In 
the railway wage <-on trove ray the Chi
cago Tribune says;' • a

I f  there ever was a time for citizens 
to write to their congressmen it. is now.

The nation will ha've to Intervena in 
this railroad strike for self protection. 
The nation wants justice done to both 
sides Justice will not come from per
mitting s fight between the railroad 
employee* and employers 

All that can [xwwlbly »come of it will 
be Intense suffering throughout the 
country.

The public w ill not long maintain 
the role o f innodent bystander.

The Interstate commerce non mission 
S h e « ) «  he empowers* to precept-this 
threatened railroad strike. Congress 
can ¿0 empower U- 

Tfcta 1« a national emergency. Jfrits 
(a year ew itk^am  about It

Starts Your Liver liithout Making 
You Sick and Cant Not Salivate.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed a great falling-off in the tale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liverione Is taking 
its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults." said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells I t  A largo bottle costa 60 rents, 
and If tt falls to give easy relief In 
every case of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you have only to a-»k for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adult*. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake op 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache. acid stomach or constiprued 
b o w e l s .  It doesn’t gripe or cause 
Inconvenience all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow you will fuel 
weak, sick and nauseated. D »n't lose 
a day’s work. Take Dodson's Mve; 
Tone Instead and feel f  no. full of vig
or and ambition.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

•fr ROGERS NEWS NOTES.

4* 4*+ 4, + ’H ” H ”H , + 4”H ’4’
(Delayed).

Mrs. Homer Green was taken Iasi 
week with appeodrcitls and carried 
to the sanitarium at Colorado, where 
»,he underwent an operation and is 
cluing very well at this writing.

Mr. Bula Smith has returned home 
Ho spent a few days in Van Zandt 
county in Fast Texas. He reports 
hue crops there but West Texas looks 
belter to him.

Mr. F. L. Buckalow has had some 
feed cut this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Felts spent 
a few days among relatives around 
Rogers and Fair View last week.

Everybody remember the date when 
our singing school starts—August 7.

We are making preparations for the 
convention the first Sunday in Sep
tember.

A number of people attended tlie 
piciiiiic at Lonalne from here. A very 
nice time was the report.

Crops are very badly in * need of 
rain. Dry weather and rabbits are 
doing some damage.

The meeting at Cuthhert ia fine and 
large crowds attend at night.

Mr. Earl Pond made a trip to Big 
Springs tnat flunday.

Mr. and Mr»; Harry Pond spent the 
day Sunday with Mr. BuckaHew, also 
Mr. Buckalew’a rather and brother, 
and Mrs. Williams’ family. They had 
a family reunion staff •  Bice dtnner 
was served, ice cream in the after
noon.

Miss Mae W illiam« came home last 
night from a trip to Anatin and »top
ped off at Cisco to see aoroe friends.

OABH AND DOT.

I |j
- 7»

'll
A FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE

In good repair, with an A-l horse at
tached to it, means enjoyment to the 
owner. But if the carriage is broken, 
or the spokes loose, or it-needs re
pairing in any way, the pleasure of 
a ride is marred. If your carriage 
needs repairs of any kind, we can 
guarantee you a thorough Job, first- 
class workmanship, and at a reasoti
ll I b price. When In need of such 
work we hope you will call.

HOMER ROBINSON

A. D. CONNER 

The Wood Man
He keeps on hand all lengths of 
Oak and Mesquite wood, and de
livers it for the cash at most 
reasonable figures. See or phone 
him when you need wood.

P h o n e  4 0

More Than

A Mile and a Half High

CLOUDCROFT
—  N. M . =
Where Cooling Hreezss Always 

Blow.

Matchless Scenery
Splendid Hntels

Escape From the Hest to This 
Cool Retreat.

Oo Via

STOP OVER at EL PASO
And See the Thousands of Sol

diers In Camp, at Drill, Etc.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES DAILY

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW RATE
July 17th and Aug. 14th

Apply to Texas & Pacific 
Agents or write

A. D. BELL, CIO. D. HUNT Ki, 
l u l («■ fill.IfL 6«n'i fui.^nt

*  - M
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Loraine, W H .....................
Loraine, W R. *..................
Loraine. W R .....................

. .¡Loraine. W R .....................

. .Moraine, W R .....................

. .ILoralne, W’ R .....................

. .ii»ra lne, W R .....................

Â
8 1 1a « j  . i j  .

2 k .6¿ 1
3 6 .62 1
4 6 .52

10
12 t A  \
13 6| .52 1
14 f! .52 1

8 7 .62
2 8 .62 1
3 8 • si
4 8 .52 1
6 81 .62 1
7 81 .52
8 i .62
9 Si

8
.52 1

10 .62 1
11 Si .62 1
3 »! .52
4 »! .62 1
71 91 .52
9¡ 9: .52

10 91 .52
11 91 .52 »
12 9; .52
1 lOi .52
2 10| .52
3 10 .52
4 10 .52 1
1 11 .52 1
2 11 .52
3, 11 .52
6 11 .52 1
6 11! .52 1
i 121 .52 1
2 12, .52 1
7 12! .52 1

10 121 .52 1
ll! 12 .52 1
5| 13[ .52 J

10; 13! .52 1
11' 13! .52
3: 141 .52
41 14¡ .52 1
7[ 14’ .62
8, 14! .52

11 14 .52 1
12 14; .52 1
13 14; .52
14 141 .52
1 151 .52
2 15{ .52
5 15' .52
61 15| .52
7| 15 .52
8 15 .52
»1 15 . 52

10|15Í .32
11 151 .52
12 15: .52
14 15! .52
15 15 .52
16 151 .52
18 16) .58
21 1«! .52
i ici .’52
5 i« (
6 i« i .52
Tl 16' .52

10 16 .52
Ml 16| .53
15 16 . :*2
16 16 . 53
1' 17 .52
2' 171 .52
3 171 .52!
4 17 .52
«' 17! .52 1
7 17! .521
« 17 .52

10 17' 5 2 I
11 17! .52 1
12 17
13 17' 62
14 171 .52
7 18 .52
9 18 .52
8 181 .52

12 18 .62
l! 19' .52
2 19 .52
3 19 .52
4 1.9 .52
5 19 . 52
6 19! .52 1

12 19 . 52
1| 22' .52
2 32 .52|'
4 22 • 52 1
7 22 .52 1
8 22 .52
1 23 .52
2 23 .52
3 23 .52
4 23 • 52 i
6 23 .521
7 23 . 52 j
8; 23 .52 '
9 23 .52

10 23 .52 1
11' 23 .52
12 23 • 52
2 24 .52*
3 24 .52
4 24 .52
51 24 .52
6 24 .52re1 24 .52
8, 24 .52

10 24 .52
11 24 .52
13 24 .52
14 24 .52
2 25 .52
3 25 .52
4 25 .52
5 25 .52
6 25 .52
71 25 .52
81 25 .52

101 25 .52
11 25 .52
12 25 .52
14 26 .52
15 25 .52
16 25 .52
17 25 .62
18 25 .52
1 26 .52
2 26 .62
3 25 .52
4! 26 .52
6 26 .52
6 26 .52
7 26 .52
8 26 .52
9 26 .52

11 26 .58
12 26 .52
12 26 .62
14 26' .52
12 261 .52
1« 26! .52
17 26' .52
12 26 .68

27 .52
1 21 .52
{ 27 .62

21 .62
1! 21 .62

1C 21 .62
11 21 .62
11 27 .52

a

!

.H t r  M f 
C ITY OR TOWN

Loraine, W R ............
Loraine, W R ........
LorMne, W R ..........
^ raine, W R ..........

.aine, w  R ..........
raine, W R . ........
raine, W R ..........
raine, W R ..........

Loraine, W R ..........
Loraine, W R ..........

raine, w  R .........
raine, W R .........
raine, W 
raine, W

W 
W
w

U
Loraine, 
Loraine, 
Loraine, 

.¡Loraine. 

.¡Loraine, 

. [Loraine, 

.¡Loraine, 

.[Loraine, 

.ILoralne, 

.¡Loraine, 

.[1 » raine. 

. ¡Loraine, 

. ¡Loraine. 

. [Loraine, 

. ’Loraine, 
, ILoralne, 
.îior&lne. 
.¡Loraine, 
I i

R. ... 
R.
R . . . .  
R. ... 
R . .. 
R . . .  

W R. .. 
W R . ... 
W R . .. 
W R . .. 
W R. .. 
W R . .. 
W R . . .  
W R . . .  
W R. .. 
W R . . .  
W R . . .  
W R .. .  
W R. .. 
W R. ..

town.. [Ioraine, W  R . . . .  
town. .Moraine, Dal H . .. 
town. . Loraine. Tempt. . 
tow n .. Loralne, Tempt. .. 
town. .'Loralne, Tempt. .. 
town. . Loralne, Tempt. . 
town. . loralne. Tempt . . 
town, . loralne, Tempt .. 
town. .¡Loralne, Tempt. .. 
town. . loralne. Tempt. .. 
town. .'loralne. Tempt .. 
town. Loralne, Tempt. . 
tow n .. Loralne, Tempt. .. 
town. .¡loralne. Tempt. . 
town. .[Loralne, Tempt. .. 
town. .¡Loralne, Tempt .. 
town. .¡Loralne, Tempt .. 
town. .¡Loralne, Tempt. .. 
Down. .¡Loralne, Tempt .. 
town. .Westbrook, Orig.
oown. .'Westbrook, Orig. 
oown. .¡WestbrooK, Orig. 
nown. . Westbrook, Orig. 
nown. .¡Westbrook, Orig. 
nown. .¡Westbrook, Orig. 
nown. . Westbrook, Orig. 
nown. .¡Westbrook, Orig. 
nown. . Westbrook, Orig. 
nown.. Westbrook, ° rtk- 
nown.. Westbrook. Orig. 
nown. .¡Westbrook. Orig. 
nown. . Westbrook. Orig. 
nown. . 1 Westbrook, Orig. 
nown.. I WestbrooK, Orig. 
nown. . Westbrook. Orig. 
nown. .¡Westbrook. Orig. 

Unknown. .Westbrook, Orig. 
nown.. Westbrook, Orig. 
nown .. Westbrook, Orig. 
nown. . Westbrook. 

Unknown.. Westbrook. 
Unknown. . Westbrook. Orig.

nown. .¡Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook, Orig. 
Unknown. .»Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknow u.. Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook, Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook, Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook, Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown. . Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook, Orig. 
Unknown.. ¡Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown.. Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown. . Westbrook. Orig.

nown.. Westbrook. Orig. 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd

Orig.
Orig.

....................... I

Unknown. Westbrook. Amd 
. Westbrook. Amd
.¡Westbrook. Amd. 
.¡Westbrook. Amd 
. Westbrook. Amd. 
.'Westbrook, Atnd. 
. Westbrook. Amd. 
. Westbrook. Amd.

Westbrook. Amd. 
.'Westbrook. Amd. 
. Westbrook. Amd. 
.¡Westbrook. Amd. 
. Westbrook. Amd.

eeeeseeet

Westbrook. Amd.

Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.

Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. . Westbrook, Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook, Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown. .¡Westbrook, Amd.

.¡Westbrook. Amd.

.¡Westbrook. Amd.

.¡Westbrook. Amd.

.[Westbrook, Amd.

. Westbrook. Amd.

.'Westbrook. Amd................ ........ ................................ | 14

. Westbrook. Amd.
.¡Westbrook. Amd.

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown..iWeslbrook. Amd 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook, Amd. 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook, Amd. 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd. 
Unknown.. I Westbrook. Amd.
Unknown..¡Westbrook, Amd. 
Unkhown. .¡Westbrook. Amd. 
Unknown. .Westbrook. Amd. 
Unknown. ¡Westbrook. Amd- 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook, Amd

Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd.
Westbrook- Amd

Amd.
Amd.
Amd.

Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknowb 
Unknown 
Unknown.
U? known 
Unknown.
Unit down 
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown. .'Westbrook. A®A 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook, Amd. 
Unknown. .¡Westbrook. Amd.

Westbrool 
Westbrooj 
Westbrool 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Weétbrook, Amd. 

..IWeitbroO». Amd. 
Westbrook. Arad

M I  || Name of

. 1 1 Í J
Owner

13 27 '.62 ! Unknown..
14 27 .521 Uaknbwji..
2 28 52 Unibowk. .
6 28 St Unknowli .
7 28 52 Unknown..
8 28 .62 Unknown..
ÍI 29 62 Unknown..
2 29, .52 l  i.known..
3 29 .52 Unknown..
4 29 .52 Unknown..
5 29 .52 Unknown..
6 29 .52 Unknown..
8 »9 .62 Unknown..

11 29 .62 Unknown..
12 29 .52 Unknown..
1 30 .52 Unknown..
2 30 .52 Unknown..
3 30 .62 Unknown..
4 30. .52 Unknown..
5 30 .52 Unknown..
c 30 .52 Unknown..
1 31 .51 Unknown..
2 31 .62 Unknown..
1 32 .62 Unknown..
2 32 .52 Unknown..
3 32 .52 Unknown..
4• 32 .52 Unknown..
5 32 .52 Unknown..
1 33 .52 Unknown.
5 33 .52 Unknown.
6, 33 .52 Unknown.
8, 33 .52 Unknown.
9 33 .52 Unknown.
8 5 .52 Unknown.
2 6 .40 Unknown.
1 6 • .40 Unknown.
2 5 .40 Unknown.
3 6 .40 Unknown.

10 6 .40 Unknown.
1 1 .40 Unknown.
2 1 .40 Unknown.
3 1 .40 Unknown.
4 1 .40 Unknown.
7 1 .40 Unknown.
8 1 .40 Unknown.
9 1 .40 Unknown.

, 10 1 .40 Unknown.
11 1 .40 Unknown.
12 1 .40 Unknown.
111 6 .40 Unknown.
12 «  .40 Unknown.
1 6[ .52 Unknown.
2 C¡ .52 Unknown.
3 6¡ .52 Unknown.

10 6 .52 Unknown.
11| 6; .52 Unknown.
31 9 .62 Unknown.
61 9¡ .52 Unknown.
8i 9i .52 1 nknown.

all 1 101 -52 Unknown.
1 81 11 .52 Unknown.

9 til .58 Unknown.
lOi 11| .52 U’nknow n .

1 111 111 .52 Unknown.
1 12' 11¡ .52 Unknown.

14 11 .52 Unknown.
1 11 12l .52 Unknown.
¡ 4¡ 12! .52 Unknown.
1 5 12 .62 Unknown.
1 6i 12 .52 Unknown.
1 7! 12 .52 Unknown.
! 81 12 .52 Unknown.

9| 12¡ .62 1 nknown.
1 10 121 .52 Unknown.

ll| 12 .52 Unknown.
111 12, .52 Unknown.

1 1 13' .52 Unknown.
1 2 13j -52 Unknown.
1 a 13! .52 Unknown.
1 41 13. .52 Unknown.

5l 13, .52 Unknow n.
61 13 .52 Unknown.

1 71 13, .52 Unknown.
1I 16 .52 Unknown.

1 2 16¡ • 52 Unknown.
1 3 16’ .52 Unknown.
[ 41 16 .52 Unknown.
! 11 17» . 52 Unknown.
1 2 171 .52 Unknown.
1 1! 1 .66 Unknown.
1 2 1! 66 Unknown.

3: 1 .06 1 nknown.
41 1j .66 Unknown.
51 1 .661 Unknown.
] 1 Unknown.

81 1 .66 Unknown.
1 1 .66 Ui! known.
1 11 .66 Unknown.

11 1i .66 Unknown.
12! 1t .66 Unknown.
15' 1 66 Unknown.
16! 1j .6f, Unknown.

1 1 66 Unknown.
1 .66 Unknown.

! 24f 1 .66 Unknown.
-< 2! .66 Unknown.

66 Unknown.
! 11j *1 .66 Unknown.
1 13! 2 .66 Unknown.
1 15; 2! .66- Unknown.
1 16 2»1 .66 Unknown.
1 17' 2i .66 Unknown.
1 19 2 66 Unknown.
1 211 2i .66 Unknown.
[ 22 2 .66 Unknown.

23' 2! .66 Unknown.
> 66 Unknown.

3! 3' .66 Unknown.
3! . 6« Unknown.

6; 3, .66 Unk&jvn.
S a! 66 Unknown.

.6« Unknown.
10' 3' 66 Unknown.

! I?! 3: .66 Unknown.
1 16 21' '  .86 Unknown.
1 17' 2t| .66 Unknown.
f 16; - .66 Unknown.
1 17! {ll .66 Unknown.

18' Kt! bS Unknown.
4l 5! .*.6 U nknown
5' 5 .'6 Unknown.
9' 5! . 66 Unknown.

. 13! it .66 Unknown.

.! 14' 5' .66 Urknown.
16' 6' .6 6 Unknown.
16' 6! .66 ' Unknown.

6' .66 Unknown.
111 .66 Unknown.

1 6' .66 Unknown.
1 1! .66 Unknown.
! 11 .66 Unknown.
5, 6' .66 Unknown
5 6! .66 Unknown.

. S I1 .66 Unknown.
61 .66 Unknown.

. 10' 6’ .66 Unknown

. 1 121 61 .66 Unknown.
6! .66 Unknown.

1! 7¡ .66 Unknown
2* 7' 66 Unknown

71 66 Unknown.
. 5' 71 .6« Unknown.

71 .6« Unknown.
9! 7! .66 Unknown.
l| 7¡ 66 Unknown.

7' 66 Unknown.
. 141 7' .66 Unknown.

T  .66 Unknown.
. 101 7' .66 Unknown

• lT 7! .66 Unknown.
71 .66 Unknown.
7| .6« Unknown.

m . W  a v

CITY OR TOWN

WeStbrrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd.

Tf VII
West
West
West

Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 

Mtbrook, Amd. 
tbrock, Amd. 
tbrook, Amd. 

Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
WestbrooK, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd.

“ I
8
«
T
I
»

10
IS
14
1«
IT
18
80
22
4
9

10
12
13

•
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
81

5
»!
«

'Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Arad. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
'Westbrook, Amd. 
¡Westbrook, Auad.

Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd.

161 »1 
II 101 
31 KH 
«
6

.¡Westbrook. Amd. 
¡Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 

. Westbrook. Amd. 

.¡Westbrook. Amd. 

.¡Westbrook, Amd. 

. Westbrook, Amd. 

. Westbrook, Amd. 

..Westbrook, Amd. 
. . Westbrook, Amd.

W estbrook, Amd. 
,. Westbrook, Amd.

Westbrook. Amd. 
..Westbrook. Amd. 
¡Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
.Westbrook, Amd.

. ..Westbrook, Amd. 
¡'Westbrook, Amd. 

..Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd.

8 101
9 101

10 10.
11 101
12 101
13. 10
14, 10
15 10
16 10
17 10
18 10
1 11
4 11
5 11
6| 11
7 11
8 11

10 111
13 H i
14 111
15i 11|
16 11!
17 Ill
20 111
21 111
23 11
24 11

1 12
7 12
81 I ?
9; 121

10 12
11 12
u 12
II 1 12
17! 12
IS] J2
id i f !
»  ¡ü
4l 13.
5! 13: 
3¡ 14' 
4| 14 
51 14 
6¡ 14 
7[ 14¡ 
8 14,
r  141

Westbrook. Amd. 
iWestbrook, Amd. 

. Westbrook, Amd. 
.Westbrook, Amd. 

. Westbrook, Amd.
Westbrook, Amd. 

. Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd.

..Westbrook, Amd. 

..Westbrook, Amd. 
W'estbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd.

...I

W'estbrook. Amd.

|Ww estbrook, Amd. 
¡Westbrook, Amd. 
.Westbrook, Amd.

Westbrook, Amd.......................................................A 12 19[
Westbrook, Amd...................................................
W’estbrook, Amd....................................................
W'estbrook. Amd...............................................

W’estbrook. Amd............................... ......................... 1 8
.W’estbrook, Amd........................  ........................
Westbrook, Amd........ ....................• ...................
Westbrook, Amd....................................................
W’estbrook, Amd................. ............. ....................
W'estbrook. Amd....................................................

Westbrook, Amd.........................................................1 4
¡Westbrook. Amd....................................................
¡Westbrook, Amd....................................................
Westbrook, Amd...................................................
W'estbrook, Amd................................ ..................
Westbrook, Amd............................................. .
[Westbrook, Amd............... .............................  . . .
W’estbrook. Amd. ......................................... ..

. ¡W'estbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd.

. W'estbrook. Amd.

. Westbrook, Amd.

. W'estbrook. Amd. 
¡W'estbrook, Amd. 
'Westbrook. Amd.

. 'Westbrook. Amd. 

.¡Westbrook, Amd. 

..W’estbrook, Amd. 

..Westbrook. Amd.

. Westbrook, Amd. 

.'Westbrook. Amd.

. ¡Westbrook. Amd 

.¡Westbrook, Atnd. 

.¡Westbrook, Amd 

.'Westbrook, Amd.

. 'Westbrook. Amd.
,. ¡W’estbrook. Amd. 
.¡Westbrook, Amd. 
.¡Westbrook, Amd. 

Westbrook. Amt). 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd.

,. Westbrook. Arad. . 
. ’Westbrook. Amd. . 
. W'estbrook. Amd. . 
. Westbrook, Amd 
. W’estbrook, Amd. . 
. Westbrook. Amd. . 
. Westbrook. Amd.
. Westbrook, Amd. . 
. Westbrook. Amd.
. Westbrook. Amd 
. Westbrook, Amd.
. Westbrook, Amd.

n I4[
12 Nj
1 151
6 15
7 161
9 15
41 l« i
6 16

10 16
12 16
1 17
2 17
3 17
4 17
6 17
8 17

12 17
18

5 1*1
7 1*1
8 l«t

10 18;
12 1*1
4 Mi
8 l» i
» 19

U M|
12 19
1 20!
2 20,
3| 201
6 20
8| 20

10. 20
11 20;
3 21!
4 21,
8) 21!
2 22
4 22
6 22!
9| 22
1 23
6 23
1 24
2 24
3 241
4 24
5 24
6 24
7 24
8' 24
9. 24‘

-1i 26'
2' 26
4 26

98
.98
.58
.52
.58
.52
.58
.52
.53
.52
.52
52

.52
62

.52

.52

.62

.62

.62

.63

.52

.52

.62

.52 

.52 

.52 

.52 

.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.M  
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.62 
.52 
.52 
.62 
.52 
.52 
.82 
.5* 
.52 
.62 
.52 
.62 
.52 
.62 
M  
.52 
.52 
.52 
52 

.52 

.62 

.62 

.52 

.62 

.58 

.53 

.53 
v52 
.52 
.52 • 
.U  
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.53 
.52 

*52 
.52 
.62 
.62 
.52 
.52 
.62 
.62 
.62 
.62 
.62 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.52 
.62 
.62 
.62 
52 

.52 

.22 
.62 
.62 
.62 
.52 
.52 
.68 
.62 
.61 
.62 
.52 
.68 
52 

.52

6{ 26'
6 26 
7i 26¡
8 26 
9’ 26' 
21 27! 
4l 27', 
5[ 27 
9i 87' 

1« 271 
121 17'. 
3 28| 

101 28' 
12' 28! 
1! 25! 
2' 29' 
3i 291 
(I 29’ 
61 29 
II 30 
2! 30' 
61 30 
7 30
8 SO .4»
1 31 f|0
2 31 .40
4 31 . 40
5 31 18
6 81 J
1 «2 .40
5 82 . ¡6
8 IT! 4)
7 32 .10

<



SP*

$ w

M

Ui
Unkaowa.
Inkaow n.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown..
Unknown..
Unknown.,
Unknown.,
.Unknown.,
Unknown..
Unknown

c r r r  cm t o w

Wtdbnwk, And. 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. ,, 
Westbrook, Amd. ,. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. ., 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. . 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook. Amd. ., 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. ., 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Atnd. .. 
Westbrook. Ajpd. .. 
'Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd, .. 
Westbrook, Amd. ..

1
a 11

Nu n  of 
Owns*

8 32 .40 Unknown..
10 32 .40 Unknown..
1 33 .40 Unknown..
2 33 .40 Unknown..
3 33 .40 Unknown..
7 33 .40 Unknown..
8 33 .40 Unknown..
9 33 .40 Unknown..

10 33 .40 Unknown..
12 33 .40 Unknown..
1 34 .40 Unknown..
2 34 .40 Unknown..
4 34 .40 Unknown..
5 34| .40 Unknown..
6 34| .40 Unknown..
7 34 .40 Unknown..

10 34 .40 Unknown..
12 34 .40 Unknown..
1 35 .40 Unknown..
6 35 .40 Unknown..
9 35 .40 Unknown..

10 35 .40 Unknown..
11 35 .40 Unknown..
12 35 .40 Unknown..
1 36 .40 Unknown..
2 36 .40 Unknown..
4 36 .40 Unknown..
5 36 .40 Unknown. .

. 6 36 .40 Unknown..
8 36 .40 Unknown. .

12 36 .40 Unknown. .
4 37 .40 Unknown. .
8, 37 .40 Unknown..

COLORADO MBCOED.

SHpii&WP4 
■ w. ■

Friday, 4  M A

ClTT Oft TOWM

Psetbrook, Amd. . . . .
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd. . . . .  
Westbrook,Amd. . . . .
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd. . . . .
Westbrook, Amd........
Wostbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd.
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd. . . . .
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd. 
Westbrook,Amd. . . . .
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd.
Westbrook, Amd........
Westbrook, Amd........

. IWestbrook, Amd. 

. 'Westbrook, Amd. 

. IWestbrook, Amd. 

. Westbrook, Amd. 

. IWestbrook, Amd.

IS 37
3 38
4 38
6 38
6 38
8 38

10 38
11 38
12 38
•*| 39
6 39
8 39
9 39

11 39
12 39
1 401
3 40
4 40!
5 40|
1 40
7 40
8 40
9 40

12 40
1 41
2 41
3 41
4 41
5 41
• 41

Name of 
Owner

Unknown..
Unknown..
Unknown..
Unknown.
Unknown..
Unknown..
Unknown.
Unknown.,
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.,
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.

CITT OR TOWN

Westbrook. Amd. .. 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. . 
Westbrook, Amd. . 
Westbrook, Amd. .. 
Westbrook. Amd. . 
Westbrook, Amd. . 
Westbrook. Amd. . 
Westbrook. Amd. 
Westbrook, Amd. . 
Westbrook. McKinney 
New latan
New latan ..........
New latan ..........
New latan ..........
New latan ..........
New latan ..........
New latan ..........
¡New latan ..........
'New latan ' ..........
!New latan ..........
iNew latan ..........
¡New latan ..........
¡New latan ..........
¡New latan ........
New latan ..........
'New latan ..........
INew latan ..........
INew latan ..........
¡New latan ..........
New latan ..........

S
. « •9

10
11 
1 
2
3

11 
12 
2

; .............. i  to »
.........11 and 12
.......... 1. 5 and 6
............ 11 to 17
...........10. 11, 12
................1. 2, 5. 6
............... 1 to 6
............... 11, «
......1 to 4, 15, 17
............ •••••• I, 7
............ 9 to 24

...............2

....... ....... . 1, 2
.. .1, 2, 10, 11. 12

..............7, 8
...........6. 6 33

W W ..............I fi
................i .  2. 5, 6
.........1, 2, 3, 4, 6

List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31st 1916 for the Taxes of 1915 Only, in Mitchell County.
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Allen. J L. ................... Comradu, . , . . . - ......... , . . .1 22 .........
35.21 . 
13 95

Toler. Mrs J W. ....... ------ ÍT7?
44

• • 4 • •
640Alleii, J

Altizer, J RV................*I....................
C olorado, ................N Pt 2
Colorado, ............ 11 and 12

22
52

.. .

Wade. J a s ....................
wimhAriv n  n

1086 2— 1690

Brown. H A ................. Vifi •> u til I7!T A P Rv fn 229 69 ........................... ........... 7 77
Callaway. E J .............. [.•*................ ............... .. ....... Colorado............... 4 5 and 6 14 26.85 Woodard, %I H ............ • • • • •
Clark. F F ................. : : : : . . . . . Colorado, W & M___ N 43 5.63 Woodard, J H .............. .......
Cromer. S H Colorado W & M 9 4 563 •

117C *» i4A£t ill W \l Rohortann SO 50 in si
Dyer. R F ..................... Loraine. W R. 1 2  3 7 2.60
Gilliam. T  W ___ *> A  P  R v  P n 160 160
Griffith. Mrs Cora....... •

. . . .
Loraine. T A  P. .1 2 2 and 4 13 3.90

Hanks. W C................
Hooten. Mrs Z L. .. .

1737 2 1295 78;Mrs. M. A. Hanks......... 27 217 .............................................. I . . . 19.74
* t*

Jackson. M K ............... Colorado...................7 and 8 16 15.49 Wimberly. W B ............ 393 2—1318 27 Pt sw 1-4 T  ft P Ry Co 60 60
Key. C O ..................... r.fil •» -1 filial 3211 M Tnlpr S\V 1-4 A K 2—1310 n T. ft P. Ry. Co.............. 80 80

1-4 of SE 1-4 240 240 56 79 1353 2—1311 14 R. A. Hunnlcut ....... 120 120
Ijooby Mrs H R .......... L rraine, T & P. . .15 and 16 22 1.30 Unknown ..................... 8K1 2—1347 86 C. W. Forbes.............. 80 80
Martin .1 .1 A W T £11 •* Ifi^* ’! W ll  T A P  Rv f!n 320 3201 1 165 2—1353 9 K D S Pond.............. 400 400
M art in. J J A W T ___ TxAA ?— lftt&i RIT A P Rv P a 640 610

. . .
69.14 t| 2—136:t| 20 O. D. Holloway......... 320 320

MrCreless E M ........ 509 2— 14341 67,NE>4 T. & P. Ry. Co. 160 160 Unknown ..................... 439 2— 1364 23 T. & P. Ry. Co.......... . 160 160
MrCreless. E M ......... 1647 2—1434 68 NWVi W T. Hyman. . 160 160 - • \ / * 38 17 70« 2—1364 2ID . R. Mason................ 160 160
McEntvre. R B ............ . j ’___ ___ " ....................... ....... Colorado /........................ 4 44 3.52 574 2—1662 35 T. & P. Ry. Co.............. 320 320
Perrv, H M.............. I » r a l  ne T A P  1 2 3 34 9 73 2—1625' 10 T. J. C offee .,.............. 480 160
Reed S P 'iin •> ifi*n i F ret T  A P Rv Pn 200 200 f¡ 582 2— 1674 11 320 320
Reed. S P Westhrook Amd __’  to 5 4 Unknown..............  . . . lip2 2—1683 30 J D. Patterson............ 354 354
Reed. S P

....................................... . . . . . .........
613 2— 1729 25 T. & P. Ry. Co.............. 640 640

Reed. S P. 24 34 41 2—9 47|T. ft P. Ry. Co.............. 640 640
Seymour O R ......... 1383 2— 1321 34 Ptofnel4 Geo Seymour 60 60 .. . 6.22 Unknown ..................... 528 2—1491 26 T. ft P. Ry. Co.............. 286 286
Shephard. J W .. ....... Colorado.............................. 1 72 ......... Unknown ..................... 16271 2—14911 26 W. A. Davis................. 200 40
Shephard. 4 W ............ ....... Colorado........ N Pt 7 and 8 16 11 nknown • •»• • »•*•**•■ 528 2— 1493 29|T. ft. P Ry. Co....... 177 177
Shephard, j  W . . , .......
Taylof. M o lU e............

• • • • « Colorado. D S M. W  Pt 
Cnlnrndo W A \f .2 In  4

23
34

30.85 ' 
2.82 Unknown .....................

682
203

2— 1323 
20— 47 33'Lav. Nav. Co........

UÖ
71.48

14
71.48

Boon. U C ......... Westbrook. Amd............ 1ft. 37 .52 Unknown ..................... 1588 2—59 68.H. C. Carr.................... 388 388
Harris. R L. ............ Loraine. T  A P .........‘ ...151 8 1.30 Unknown ..................... 1467 27—63 66 J. W. C uff.................. 50 60
Hendri*. G W  ............ J f.................... Loreine T A P  5 6 7 .8 33 6.50 Unknown ..................... 1632 39—1683 2541W. A. Stepp................. 640 640
I«en. Mrs C B. Est....... . . . . ¡ ............... : : : : : ....... Loraine. T A  P ..................3 1 .66 Unknown ..................... 1484 1182 32 32
McCunningham Dan . 3 18.68 Unknown ...................... 1568 9— 1766 62 S. Weber ................... 320 96
Russell I

....... .......
25 52 714 Scrip I Geo. J. Reeder............ 48 46

Simon Mrs K r,97 ?— 2g 160 160 13 18.98 
28 16

1187 P. E. 4 T Cuthherson . . . . . . . . 160 160
Smith Dr W R . I I V I . . . ; ________ ___ ______ ____ 14 . O’Keef Sub Div No. 31 196 196
Strickland. C. T Tint 2— 1327 46 F H Littlehair........... i n 14 6.50 Unknown ..................... ............. A. t\ . Crawford Sub IMv No 6 1591 IK
Swain. Mrs H N 5 *2  2— 14 47 ' 9 .T T  a  P  R v  P n 640 640 53.79 Unknown ..................... 403 2— 1328 47 T. ft P. Ry. Co . .'......... 6.10 6.10

..............................................

CITY OR TOWN

Loraine. W l! .................• 5

l»raine, T ft P ............... M
Loraine, W R ........ 1 2
Westbrook, A m d .............. 5

11
4

17
18 
21
27
28 
2» 
36 
40 
22

Westbrook. Amd .. .  .4 and 5 
Westbrook. Amd ..............7

Westbrook, Amd ............ 10
Loraine. T ft P . .. .  12 and 13

........................................ .

........ ................ ! .1

....................................... . • * . . .

........................................
.. •

. . .

• ............................................

i

Owner 
Name of CITY OR TOWN

Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Uu known. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Unknown. 
Urknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown.
Urknown.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

. .Colorado.............................................................................j 13

.Colorado,................................................................... ,|

. Colorado................   j

.Colorado...............................   10,

. Colorado, W  M........................... ....................... i  an

. Colorado, \V M................................................. .. W^

Loraine. T A 
Loraine, T & 
Loraine, T  ft 
Loraine, T A 
Ijoraine. T A 
lx>ratne, T  A 
Loraine, T  A 
Loraine, T  A

Loraine, T A P .  
Loraine, T A P .

Loraine. W B .... .........
Loraine. W B...............
Loraine. W B ............

• tLoraine. W B ................................. .'................
. Loraine, W R .......... ,*.................................. _.......
. Iioraine, W R ....................................., , ..............
,'Lcraine, W R ...................................... ........... ......... | 9;
.Loraine, \V R ........................................................

. I »raine.

. Ix>ratne, Tempt

. Westbrook, Amd...................................................

. .Westbrook, Amd. .......................... ........

.IWeatbrook. Amd........................ ...........................

.'Westbrook. Arad........ .............. ............. ..,..........

.'Westbrook. Amd....................................................

.IWestbrook. Amd. ...............................................

.'Westbrook. Amd..................................................

.'Westbrook. Amd........................................... . . .

. iWest brook. Amd............... ...................................
Westbrook. Amd...................... ............................

• IWestbrook Amd....................................................
•tWestbrook. Amd. ....................... .........................
.IWestbrook. Amd...................... ........... , ...............
.'Wesl brook, Amd .........« .....................................

Westbrook. Amd..................................................
. 'Westbrook. Amd....................................................
. iWestbrook, McK.......... .......................................
• IWestbrook, McK........................ .. ....................
.IWestbrook, McK....................................................
.'Westbrook, McK, ........... .....................................
.'Westbrook, McK....................................................

New Is ta n ................................................. 7 . . . .7  and 8
.INew Ia ta n .................................................................. | 6

Lo
t

m*

M
I
S3 T

ot
al

Ta
xe

s

181 31 1.41
17 32 1.41
a 65 .43

h 121 4.23
d 5, 14 1.41
i 2 32 ! .29
Pt 191 .66

1-4' 9 .56
11 12 .40
12 12 .40
13 12 .40
14 12 .66
15 12 .66
16| 12 .66
7 15 .52
8 15 .66
1 23 .40
2 23 .40
3 23 .40

15 36 .52
16. 36 .52
3 2 1.30
7 4 .66
H « .661

t 2 6 .66
4 6 .66
5 6 1.30»
1 7 • 66
1 8 .52
2 10 • 52

10 11 .52
7 4 .52
6' 18 .52
9 19 .52
1 20 . 52
6 20 .52
6; 27 .52
4 4 .52
7 5 .52
9 5 .52

10 5 .52
11 6 .52
3 2 .52
4l 2 .52
5i 2 .40
ß 2 .40
6 5 .66

10 7 .66
3 9 .52
4 12 .62

12 15 .52
9 16 .62
9 20 .62
3 22 .52

10 22 .52
2 23 .52

. 1 25 .52
2 25 .52
4 25 .62
6 25 .52
7 25 .52
2 36 .40
4 42 .40
SI 42 .40
7 42 .40
6 8 . 40 i
6 8 .40
7 22 .40
7 31 .40
8 31 .40

1 8 8 .33
6 16 .17

HOW LEGUMES MAKF KICK LAND.

For bund rede of years it bad been 
observed that crons like peas, beans, 
clovers and vetches, when grown and 
plowed under, materially increased 
tl*e yields of succeeding crops ;but no 
one had been able to explain whv this 
was so. Finally, during the latter half 
o f the nineteenth century, agricultural 
scientists definitely- proved that tbe 
legumes, by means of tiny bacteria 
that live on their roots, are able to ex
tract this free nitrogen from the air 
and convert it Into a form in which 
crops can use it.

Fes' discoveries have meant more to 
the progress of agriculture. Formerly 
the onty known sources of nitrogen 
ter crops lay In the nitrato beds of 
Chile, the guano deposits in different 
parts of the world, and in various by
products. such as cotton-seed meal, 
dried blood, and tankage, prices all of 
which were constantly tending higher. 
Lut with1 the knowledge that the le
gumes have the power of drawing 
upon the simply unlimited stores of 
nitrogen in the air came the certainty 
o f an edequate supply of nitrogen for 
all time to come, at least for the 
farmer who makes wise use of these 
wonderful soil-builders. ^

The legumes may be considered the 
most Important o f all crops to man
kind, since they not only furnish the 
l»est of plant food, but also food for 
n.tn and livestock as well. In truth, 
while all soils contain more or less 
nitrogen. It may well be believed that 
all this soli nitrogen orlginaly came 
from the air/ Certatny atmospheric 
nitrogen is the great store on which 
we may draw without stint or fear of 
exhaustion of the supply, and the le
gumes are the key that open to us 
this great storehouse.

• ■ "O —  ■

SOMETHIN!« DIFFERENT.

The longing for com©thing different 
is an entirely natural though often 
unconscious characteristic of the hu
man heart. We may believe that we 
are satisfied with conditions as they 
are for a time at least, but beneath 
our apparent contentment there sleeps 
to tbe hope of something different 
happening to us sooner or later. Nat
urally the wish la for a change for the 
bi tter even though we may profess to

be. happy with want we have. We like 
to give our fancy free rein and think 
of the many pleasant things that might 
happen to us by whkh we could taste 
the joy o f certain more or less dorm
ant hopes that seem alwayB to have 
animated our hearts It Is the appeal 
of the unknown ihat speaks to us In 
this manner—that wonderful call 
which sounds through onr natures 
fiom  the time wc first begin to think 
and act for ourselves. It Is an ele
mental feeling, hence Its perfect nat
uralness, for who can remember the 
time when we did not reach out after 
some new fresh experience, some 
longed-for condition as yet untried? 
Hope is but a highly developed form 
of ambition and from our earliest in j 
fancy we can all remember how our i 
natures responded to the various j 
pleadings and yearnings for something j 
Just a little different from the o rd i-. 
nary routine of life as It occurs for | 
some of us.—Charleston News and I 
Courier.

---------------- --------------
WOULD FORC E REGENTS TO

SELL UNIVERSITY LAND, j
Austin, Texas July 28.— Preparations ! 

arc under way for a mandamus to test j 
the validity of tbe act of 1895. which ; 
uujiowered the university regents to 1 
tlx the terms and conditions of salie 
of university land.

Allegation has been made by appli
cations to purchase university land 
that this act Is valid on the ground 
that ouch power can not be dele
gated but under the constitution rests j 
solely with the legislature.

--------------o------- -------
VUMHMHM) «OLD STOWED IN

DEUTSCHLAND FOR GERMANY.

Baltimore, Md.. July 24.—All the 
f  easure o f the Kronprinzessin OeceVe 
is tucked away aboard the little green | 
undersea packet, the Deutschland.

They brought It down from Boston, 
where the Cecelie is Interned, one day 
las^ week -the day they pulled the 
screen of old freight barges around 
the German submarine and took other 
y "«cautions.

In small bags, by rail, the money 
mine—$4.000,000 in gold—and It was 
trundled aboard the Deutschland and 
stored In a secret compartment.

This is on tbe authority o f a man 
who knows. „Nameless be must be to 
the story ,but be knows.

3 Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I hare re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without *

B l a c k - D r a u g h t
In my home.”  For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,

40 reliable, gedtle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
j j  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Scott £? Lambeth
(Successors to A. L. SCOTT)

W ish to announce that they will continue 
to handle all lines heretofore carried by A. 
L. Scott and stand ready with increased 
facilities to supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL
W e will build and operate an up-to-date 
gin plant and ask our friends to remember 
us in this line also the com ing season.
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BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED.

OUR AUTO IN S P E C T IO N
is you r rea l protec

tion. W e  can t e l l  

w h a t is the m a tte r 

w ith  your car a fte r  

exam in a tion ; w h at is 

m ore, w e  can rem edy 

th e  trouble in such an 

e ffic ien t m anner th a t 

it  w on ’t  c r o p  up 

aga in . N o th in g  in our charges th a t ’s.objectionable.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

zs

THE BRICK GARAGE
W . M . C O O PE R  & SO N . Props.

Mr. T. M. Grant .living northeast 
of Westbrook, sustained the loss by | Pursuant to a call by the county 
fire on Tuesday night, of his barn, a chairman, toe county democratic con- 
brand new Ford car and about |2.000 vention of Mitchell county, Texas, met 
worth of feed stuff. The aggregate ** courthouse at 2:30 Saturday af- 
lot* to Mr. Grant is between *2,600 teruooil. A. A. Dorn was elected 
ami *3.000. No cause for the fire, oc- temporary chairman and R. G. Smith, 
cut-ring when it did. can be ascribed secretary.
except incendiarism. The Record In i Un motion the chair appointed a 

¡common with aJf Mr. Grant’s friends, commute« consisting of P. C. CoJe- 
! sympathize with him in his loss. .man and R, F. Hargrove to select 

o delegates to the state, senatorial, rep-
F. M. Burns, the Merchant Prince I res* ntative and judicial conventions, 

of Colorado, is away on his annual *ith  the following result: 
rpilgrinnige tn northern and eadteri) ’ To State Convention— S. K. Brown. I 
j markets. Mr. Burns always goes to loraine;. Geo. E. Goodfwin, Cuihbert;
I market charged with many 8(>ecl3l i  ̂ F- Conaway, Westbrook; R~ H. 
purchasing commissions by his partic- Lconev and J. L  Shepherd, Colorado.

I i.lar customers. His proverbial good! Congressional Convention P. C. 
taste and intimati acquaintance w ltli! Coleman, J. A. Buchanan, L. W. San- ■ 

1 iiis i»atrons' penchant, fit him for this j dwlty and A. J. Coe of Colorado; W. j 
special work. J- Chesney and A. Petty, of West- •

_________ o___________  ¡bn>ok: R. A. Hood. Spade; D. T.

A BIG R ED U C TIO N

CARI) OF THANKS. Fczeman, Cuthbert; E. B. Gregson. j

LOCAL
NOTES

Harry lenders, Jr., made a busi
ness trip to Forjl Worth this week, 
going over by auto route.

If its house furnishings you need, 
save time and money by going to 
Griffith’s.

Capt. R. H. Wellington, the Sage of <0’in*5' treasurer, 
lx>raine, and Justice o f the Peace for ! Inv profoundast th:uiks to the friends 
that builawick. was a visitor to this <vbo 80 faithfully stood by me. 1 shall 
office last Monday He seemed a bit !' lwa>’8 ho,d thcir ,oyalty 88 one of 
depressed over the result of his guess- tbe 8r®®De8t spots in memory. 
i.Vt in the recent primary election. ^  CUU*EPPEIR.

______. Iatan.»
Although defeated in the recent To Senatorial Convention—R. F. 

primary election for the office of Hargroves, Spade: N. T. Womack,
1 wish to express Cuthbert; W. F. Altman, Loraine; L.

On All Lines ol Summer Wear
E S P E C IA L L Y

On Men’s and Ladies' Low Cut Shoes, Slippers, Etc.

r1 will pay you to get shoes for your whole family now and 
keep them till next season, at the prices we are offering 
our present stock. We have them of all kinds, style* siz

es and prices, and all of them genuine leather. They are 
made to WEAR, not simply to SELL.

While shoes will be made the Leader of this big clearance 
sale, all our other lines have been put to the knife, and the 
knife put to the hilt. But come see for yourself what we 
have to offer you.

Colorado B argain  House

F ir« and tornado insurance, bonds, 
tombstones, notary public, c h e a p  
homes. W. O. W. and W’. C. applica
tions, *3; vacum carpet cleaners. 
*3.70; tireless cookers. *12.50. For 
any or all, see E. Keathley.

E. L. Burdine and family wlU leave 
Saturday for their new home at La-

_o-------------
Louis Landow. manager of the Col

orado Bargain House, went to market
this week. )

-------------o-------------
OBITUARY.

George A. Turubo departed this life 
July 26, at 4 p. m., at the Guitar 
ranch in Howard county, only linger-

incsa. While much regretting to give ioji twenty-four hours. Joe Stokes 
up such excellent people, the Record aIX(] good wlfe wore with him till the 

Mrs. Irene Ferguson, of New O r-, congratulates the people of Dawson |3St ^ few n,¡autos before the end
leans is visiting the family of her 
lann te, Cwpt and Mrs. R. A. Jeff- 
resa.

|
Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Frl-I 

* * '
Better than Girl and the Game—The 

Secret o f the Submarine—Opera House 
every Wednesday.

county upon their acquisition. i lie turned and bid him and wife

W. Sandusky and J. H. Bullock, Col-1 
or ado.

To Representative Convention—S. 
F Ward. Spade: J. H. Alrhart. Car; 
A H. Weston, and Y. I). McMurry, 
Colorado: G. E. Sutphen, latan.

' To Judicial Convention—Royall G. 
Smith, R. A. Jeffress, W. P. Leslie and 
C. H. Earnest.

The jiudicail convention will be held 
at Colorado, but the time and place 
for the others have not yet been de
termined.

The machinery of the county exe
cutive committee will be changed. 
Where no «»lections were held the 
vacancies will be filled by appointment 
by the county chairman.

J. C. Hall, o f Loraine, is the chair-

C. C. Blandford was both a business 
and social visitor to Colorado la s t! 
a eek. The Record is always glad to j 

A ll the Palacios encampment pH- shake his hand end find him doing 
grlma have roturned home, delighted “ just bully.” 
with the experiences of their outing, 
and In bettor trim to attack the work
aday datiee for the next twelve months.
Rev. Williamson takes great delight 
tn showing the callouses on his hands 
made by the steering wheel.

Ben Morgan's Is the Dallas News 
local agency.

a ll the standard magatlnes at Ben 
Morgan’s.

FI P. Rock and wife, of I-oraine,
Route 1, were attending the farmers’ 
short course here this week. Mr.
Rock is one of Mitchell county’s most 
progressive and successful farmers.

New filling station on the sidewalk 
at the Brick Garage, opposite the 
depot. Donald Shesff In charge.

Mrs. M. Georg«* returned this week 
from a vlsK with friends at Big 
Springs

Ask for free passes to the Merchants 
Matinee at Shadowland.

Dr. H en  thorn e went after is fam
ily last Saturday, who had been fish
ing down on Riowa creek in Sterling 
county. He reports a splendid rata 
in that section o f the county.

No better glasses made than Haw
ke«’ crystallne lenses. W. L. Doss 
flU ’em satisfactorily without extra 
charge.

Don’t forget Mary Page—Monday.

Refrigerators to suit every home, ecK>d bye and *sUd ‘'Tel1 ^  good by: of the county executive eommlt-
lud purse at Griffith’s i 8he won t Kel here>” then turned over j ,e0i while the following members were

v ith a smile and fell asleep to await recently elected.
Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Frl- j the judgment Precinct No. 1 (Colorado)—No eelc-

day. matine j end night George wag born October 19, 1877 j tion.
in Pontiac, Missouri. He spent his j Precinct No. 2, (Westbrook)—W. J.
early life there. Professed faith in , Chcsney.
Christ in 1897 and joined the M. E. 
church in which he lived a Christian 
life. Moving to Abilene in 1901, he 
worked for Guitar & Stokes until the 

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb- houi o f his death a true man in all 
ing. tin work, soldering or sheet m eU l' bis dealings, a man you could truat
work. He geU it done and at most 
reasonable chargee.

Mr. W.*R. Morren and Miss Auda 
Posey were married Wednesday night 
of last week by Rev. H. F. Smith, at 
his residence.

Paramount Picture« will be shown 
at Shadowland.

Donald Sheaf! has charge o f the new 
gasoline filling gUtlon at the Brick 
Grrage and wants to sell you your 
gasoline.

The protracted meeting which has 
beer conducted by Rev. Early Archi- 
reaux for the Cburrh of Christ, since 
the third Sunday in July, was con
cluded last Sunday night

in every way. He wus joined in holy 
w<rdk>ck to Miss Leo Rnight Nov, 17, 
1915. They lived a happy and peace
ful life for eight months and nine 
daje. He leaves a father and mother, 
three sisters, one brother and a Bweet 
noble Christian wife to mourn hiB loss. 
The heartfelt sympathy o f his many 
friends is extended to the bereaved

Precinct No. 3, I lenders I—  No elec- ! 
tion.

Precinct No. 5, (Cuthbert)—No elec
tion.

Precinct No. 6, (Car)— E. T. Phil
lips.

Precinct Na 7, (Loraine)—No elec
tion. ,

Precinct No. 8. (la tan )—-G. E. Sut- 
pben.

Precinct No. 19. ( McKenzie)—No
election.

New Prices of Ford Cars
The following prices will not be cut for one year 
at least, but the factory advises they may be 
raised without notice. Better buy one at these 
prices while you can. 1 nave 16 cars now on 
hand at these prices:

$ 3 6 0 . 0 0  f. o. b. Detroit, Mich. 
$ 3 0 8 . 3 0  delivered at your door

I keep on hand a full line of Ford parts, and 
can fit you up while you wait.

A. J. HERRINGTON
Local Agent

PH O N E S -O ffice  135: Residence 396

Work on the Earneet building is 
progressing apace. The brick work is 

Precinct No. 10. (Buford)—No elac- nearing completion, the floors for the 
t;on. | double-decking are going in. and the

The following precinct chairmen entire structure Is fast assumin'g defi-
family. The funeral services «e re  elected:
conducted by Rev. Birdsong, then t o . 
our W. O. W. for interment.

True ting that you will some day 
meet in the sweet bye and bye on the 
sunny banks of sweet deliverance.

A FRIEND.

Take your county paper.
■■ ■ —o----------

j  \ Coming, the Methodist Carnival. The
Don't forget CbarTTe Chaplin’s en- i biggest and best carnival Colorado has

Precinct 1.— P. C. Coleman.
Precinct 2.—B. A. Donaldson. 
Precinct 3.—R. A. Ho6d.
Precinct 4.—No election.
Precinct 5.—N. T. Womack.
Precinct 6.—No election.
Precinct 7.—No eelcUon.
Precinct 8.— E. B. Gregson.
Precinct 9.—No «action, 
i  recinct 10.—No elecUoo.
The following resolution was adopt-

gagement at Shadowland Friday. yet had. Thursday and Friday Aug. ^ j.

nite form. .Whe.i completed this will 
be one o f the most attractive and com
modious business houses In West 
Texas. As a deportment store. It 
would reflect credit upon many large 
ciiies. ConstrucUon work on the new 
City National Bonk building progres
ses more slowly, both because of the 
heavier nature of the work and a 
slight delay In receiving the brick 
for "the inside of the walls. The lat
ter have begun to arrive and the 
stone facing for the walls is being

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FORD FOR SALE— 5-passenger Ford 

in good condition, cheap for cash. See 
C. H. Morgan, at Record office.

FOR SALE—A good second hand 
roadster car for sale at *290. Good 
iepair and guaranteed, at Miller 
Bros, garage. tf

FOR RENT— Have good store build
ing to rent, possession about October 
1st. Rent cheap, long term. Aptyly at 
Record office.

110 and 11. Remember the dates. On ! ¡t resolved by the democratic | set in place From this time till the
POSTED—Have all my land, known 

as the Crawford land, east of Coth-
John Fanner, of Sweetwater, visited , (he courthouse lawn. There will bo convention of Mitchell county, Texas, handsome building is completed, work bert on the ilver. posted according to

his father and family here the past | 
week.

Don’t forget Charlie Chaplin’s en
gagement at Shadowland Friday.

W. L. Doss sells his good paint at 
before-the-war prices.

O. W. Hooks, the Sage of Teville. 
was In last-Saturday gathering up tho 
aftermath fragments o f the recent 
primary.

a number of superior attractions, in- j that we do heartily confirm the action will progress without the leas« inter- 
chiding a fish |>ond .minstrel, museum. voters in retaining the Robert- ruption, barring bad weather condi
fortune telling, otc. Ice cream, lemon- j insurance law unmodified, and tions. When occupied, the City Na
ndo and hamburgers will be on sale, congratulate thenr upon the out- 
Good music and a good time for come/*
everybody. Remember the date and A motlon was made by P. C. Cole- 
(ome out and enjoy yourself. Benefit nian that the convention endorse the 
of the Central Circle and surely worth nj0V€ now being made by the various 
jou r money. inteorsts of West Texas to secure an

--------------o-------------- appropriation by the next legislature

tional Bank will be as handsomely
housed as any like institution in this 
¡•art of the state.

------------- o------------- -

law, and all trespassers must stay out. 
No seining and bunting especially, J. 
H Gage. tl

AKT PUPILS WANTED.

Geo. W. White
Herrington Old

G A R A G E
R epa ir W o rk  by good  mechanics.

Oils, Gas, T ire s  and a ll A u tom ob ile  supplies. 

— A ll  F ord  Pa rts  supplied.

Service Car Anyw here
—Storage Room for cars.
— Clean, Cool and Quiet place.
-  Bring us your Car Repair work.
—Order your Oils, Gas and Parts here.

GEO. W . WHITE
H E R JU N G T O N O LD  GARAGE

Miss Ruby Cenaway. graduate 
Bring your mail order calalogue tor the establishment o f an Agricul-1 College Art Department and

und see me knock out any of its tural and Mechanical College In West nQW in Chicago, w ill apen a
prices. Besides, you see and feel of Texas; which motion was carried. | Btudk> at the beginning of school in

POSTED— T̂he Sheppard A Grable 
pasture, known as the old (FKeef 

I headquarters, has been posted as the 
law requires, and all fishing, hunting 

I and other forms o f trespassing are 
0( strictly prohibited.

8-25-p SHEPPARD & GRABLE.

Ben Morgan will taks your sub-
the goods I sell you and have a come
back on me personally

No other business appearing, the i tfce Hlgh g « . ^ !  building, and will re- j •criPtlon for >ny P«P«r or periodical. 
| convention was adjourned sine «lie. celvc pup|i8 ¡n this department 

-----------~o------------- --------------------- FORD CAR WANTED.

Good showers have fallen in the 
Spade and Cuthbert communities since 
our last issue, as well as In several 
other communities. Although no gen
eral rain has yek fallen over this sec- 
tirn, conditions kee*. up amaajngly 
wtll. Several farmers, who di

THANKS TO MY FRIENDS.

I was too late last week to get my 
expression of gratitude to my friends ! 
before them in the paper, but it is j 
never too late U> express my thanks j 

0t for the generous endorsement gitraa !

New gasoline filling station at the ! 
Brick Garage.

snare in these visitations, report their ln® 1° recent primary, I will,
AUTOMOBILE

cotton, cane and kaffir crops as grow
ing right along, despite the dry con
ditions. There Is yet ample time for 
the making of a fine feed crop, even 
from the planting of it, while a little 
rain will work miracles with the cot
ton crop. Just Jteep a stiff upper lip, 
brother, all w ill eventuate well yet 
for tbe bully old county of Mitchell.

e $100 Reward, $100
T h e  readers of this paper win be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded dUcr.ae that science has been 
able to cu e  in  alt Us stages, snd that Is 
C a tcr. lu 1 V s  c a  arrh Cere )» tho oulv 
positive cure n w  known to tho medical 
irsterTuty. Catarrh L  ing a  constitutional 
disease, reqn.r<J a (Mmrtttutlcnal treat
ment. H a lt's  Catarrh  Cure Is taken In
ternally. acting  d.rectly upon tho blood 
and mucous surfaces of tho eystem. there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and g l" 'n g  tha patient strength by 
building up the ctmstltntion and assisting  
nature I n  dot -.g Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its  c u r ^ v «  now^

SS “ V S2
iS R S S ft. 0 O .IM .IM >

“  Dmwrlsts, V 
fam ily  Pills t j r  i

with the experience o f one term, en- 
doaror to give you better, if not more 
conscientious servi«» than ever before. 
My services are yours to command at 
any time. A. W. COOKSEY.

FOB SALE—10-AURE FARM. 
10-acre farm adjoining town, good 

improvements. See F. B. Whipkey at 
Record office.

--------------o-------------
SERVICE CAR NO. 868.

FOR SALE-SAXON ROAD
STER AUTOMOBILE IN FIRST 
CLASS MECHANICAL CONDI
TION-C00D TIRES.

6*11 MAJORS’ JEWELRY STORE

I f  you have & good second-hand 
Ford car you would trade for land or 
city property, see me at on early 
date’ C. W. SIMPSON.

*t

CEDAR POSTS.
We hare on band a big lot of fine 

fine cedar posts, all sizes and lengths. 
See us before you buy your posts, 
tf SCOTT & LAMBETH

Sold to eU
Take Ball’a

W ill leave Barcroft Hotel dally for 
Sweetwater at 11:30. Phone 322 and 
you’ll never be disappointed. 7-28-p 

------------- b— --------
N0THE.

Out of town people. Send your 
clothes to Tom Hughes. Paroel Dost 
charges paid both ways. Cleaning, 
pressing, dysing, and alterations 
promptly and neatly dons. No charge 
lor repaira. A ll work guaranteed. 
Phone 406.

Big Springs Marble and 
Granite Works

B I G  S P R I N G S ,  T E X A S  
Manufactures of 

HKW -ORADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.

See onr designs and price« bo- 
fore placing your order.

I f  you or* in the market, a pent 
card ’will bring a i '

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
OaOVK'S TASTBLHS8 chill TONIC, drtern oat 
Malaria,enric hea the blood .and build* op the aya- 
tem. A  true tonic. For adult* and children. SO*.

The thirteen Southern State« wiU 
receive a total o f *1,438,059 of the 
tC,000,000 federal road fund mad« 
available for this fiscal year under 
the new federal aid road act provided 
this month. The department o f agri
culture announcmeut today showed 
that Texas received the largest allot
ment o f any state In the nnton, the 
amount being *291,927.

Take your tin vessala of all kinds 
to R. B. Tu ra li for quick «ad  lastlag 
aol dering He does It whQe yea 
to taka It boma

.

**• i
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W e Are Pleased to Announce that W e Have Accepted the Agency for

THE CELEBRATED NETTLETON SHOES
for Men, and have them in both high and low cuts at the extremely low price of $6.00  and $6.50  per pair. A visit to our shoe 
department will convince you that the most exacting and fasticffdus custom er can be fitted comfortably and economically.

W e also wish to  announce that about Septem ber 1st w e  w ill occupy th e  eastern  h a lf o f  th e  new  E arnest bu ild ing soon to  be erected  on the lots Im m ed i
a te ly  east o f  our present location. Th is  w ill be a s tr ic tly  m odern  bu ild in g  in every  deta il, com p lete  in equ ipm ent and a n o in tm e n t , and w e  trust th a t th is 
new  store w ill be a cred it to  Colorado and M itch e ll County.

C H A R L E S  M . A D A M S ,  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

Æ
param ount

I t

iS M o w W i
J T H E A T R E :  
:  . : 
:  # WHERE QUALITY REICNS* :

I T O - D A  V I
: FRIDAY. AUG. 4th •

I Charlie Chaplin I
MATINEE and NIGHT. I

M O N D A Y . AUG. 7 2

“ STRANGE CASE i 
OF MARY PAGE”

•  M A T I N E E  ami N I G H T

I A U<aui consist inf; of J. W. Cheenev, 
, ('. P. Conaway and W. O. Jackson, 
;rod the rough and troubled way from 
l.sbylonish captivity to help rebuild 

j the walls of Zion, in the local Royal 
Arch chapter, last Monday night Af- 
tet the practice of the tinie-honorod 

. rues peril liar to this remarkable jour- 
i aey, the entire host were regaled with 
reirebsmer.ts suitable to the occa
sion.

A. C. Jamison, a prosperous farmer 
j just over the edge in Coke county,
1 was a business visitor to Colorado this 
week. Mr. Jamison claims crops are 

j ‘ nothing to brag about” on his place 
this year, but an indifferent crop on

John Ellis made a business trip to 
Fort Worth this week.

The fruit crop of Mitchell county 
this season was but a farce compered 
with that of last Tlie scarcity of 
fruit and the high price of sugar will 
deprive many of us of much of the 
good things enjoyed last winter. Hut 
we lake comfort in the reflection that 
“ them what has, must lose.”

Nothing cheap about the house 
paints that W. L. Doss sells except
the price.

Miss Ethel*Dya&, who attended the 
stiinmer normal at Denton, returned 
Sunday night after a few days’ rest 

Jamison s place would be considered, at Mineral Wells. Sho was accom- 
a bumper on the averags farm. panied by her comic. Miss Ollle Stev-

Trail of the Lonesome Pine at enB of "  »xnhichic.
S'ladowl&nd Theatre Tuesday, August Xew Home sewing machines and 
Sth. Paramount Program. | Columbia Grafanol&c are still going

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Culpepper le f t ]* 1™ «  ln ,n>' bus‘ nea8' Kverr  home 
Saturday night for Springdale, Arkan-! one or bo,h of *• A.
vas. where they will visit the latter’s t,vimtb-
Mother, Mrs. H. C. Caldwell, and chll- Mrs. i^ee Jones has returned from 
dren- 1 her trip in the east. She reports a

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Heal and daugh
ter, Miss Marguerite, left Wednesday 
morning for their home in Ft. Worth.

Don’t rorget Mary Page. Shadow- 
land, Monday Matinee and night

H&wkes’ crystaline lenses are as 
good as any made. W. L. Doss handles
them.

Mrs. R. B. McDonald mid children

A VALI'AHLE FI AD. a like generosity for Mitchell county,
— —  when bo much rarer and bigger stake

While digging in the bed of lame jg (j,e endt
A olf « reek on the C. H. Earnest farm .' The archaeological expert of the 
i ne da} this week, a son of George Kocord has not conferred with Judge

Earnest in the premises, but writing
eft-liiind and at n tangent, we are lii-

Duun unearthed the thigh bones and
several teeth of an extinct animal of
the dlnaaaurui type (or some other! cpKetj to tlie belief that these few 
t.exilish big type). The And consisted 1 bones are a more valuable asset In

the promotion of dividend paying dig- 
g'ng operations, than all the mineral 
outcroppings and indications in the

of the complete thigh bone and upper 
articulation, together with a sesamoid 

left this week for a visit with her i bone and a series of teeth, evidently 
rerents. Mr. and Mrs. Cain, in S.in front ones. The pecularity o f these (~oun7y'Tombtoed~ The “lleco'rd ho^'s 
Angelo. bones, was that they were not petri

fied but retained much of their os
seous nature.

Mr. Dunn brought these relics of 
an antedeluvian age to tills office yes- 

John Holt and family returned from t‘,rd*y morning for examination and 
an extended trip to Nashville, Arkan- |!®Hce, but we passed them up as be- 
s.'s . t*N» far and away beyond our ken of

things archaeological, and suggested 
Compton Prkohett has returned lnat the Smithsonian scientific instl- 

from a brief sojourn at Mineral W ells., lution would sen<! forthwith a

Mrs. J. B. Annis returned home). 
Wednesday from a visit with relatives ; 
in Oklahoma.

where he went for the benefit o f the 
waters.

, posse of learned men who would dig up 
i the bed of Lone W olf creek from its 

Paramount Pictures at Shadowland uo< rce on lx>ne W o,f mountain to its 
every Tuesday and Thursday.

I f contemplating painting your bomj 
see W. L. Doss before buying the
paint

c ost enjoyable Unie. She visited Mr. H. C. Car. of Vincent commun-

I iiMuth in south Colorado, in an effort 
tt- find the remaining bones of that 
extinct mammal to determine if these

Buffalo. Detroit, Niagara Falls, and ! ilv - is a man whose lightest declare- few hones had been brought down to 
•uadc a trip into Canada and ended tlon ba*  tbe for®® of average Mitchell county, Texas, by glacial
with a most delightful ride on laike n»an’* affidavit What he says, the transportation from Alaska.

Judge W. R. Smith returned to his Krje. ¡Record takes without the hint of sav-| Obis same Institution, backed by
seat in congress at Washington lam ing salt So it.waa, when he told us our avuncular Rich Man. Samuel,

.Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and

Judge Earnest will either senth these 
bones to the Smithsonian Institute or 
call the attention of its authorities 
to them. We believe if either is done, 
that institution will be glad to Investi
gate the matter in the ho|>e of finding 
further evidences of whatever animal 
It was.

■ -o  .............
4 We were unable to attend the lec
tures of the A. ft M. College short 
course held here this week or to at
tend the exhibits of fine stock, poultry 
and other farm products, but relied 
upon “a deputed hand” to furnish us 
the data for its write-up, and at the 
last hour realized for the ’steenth 
time that there are other and more••s
'broken reeds” than the sacred 
Prophet mentions. A full account of 
the course and mention of the |>eraao- 
t.el of its conductors will appear next 
v eek. as we are going to whet our

Tuesday night, where he will remain ' ,rs- ■*- " “ ip**y anu Master ,,f Milling a tive-foot-and-thm-eorac soent a good many dollars in real
j on til that body adjourns, after which K#bert r®lur»*d  from their visit to rattle snake from Us hole (by Its , money digging for the bones of the |

*  ill likely spend some time in some Lid ¡ana Monday night. 1 hey left Miss tail) «s  its snakeship Bought, to ee- si<pi>osititious “ big horse” in the vlcin- j ^ *' V ” * * <in " "  <,wr
tful state in the interests o f 111 Arkansas. She will make a cape, then killing it and a few seconds tty of Plainview, Texas, and why not , *>a 11 ° s,,< ,'nR

r.e wi 
oubtful

TUESDAY, AUG. 8

! Paramount - Program
‘Trail of the lonesome Pine'

F eaturing

Charlotte W alker
M A T I N E E  and N I G H T

I-esident Wilson and the democratic it with Miss Estelle Smith and later killing Its mate, we know K oc- 
party. relatives In Dallas before coming curred just the« way. And while on

for application of this reference).

heme.
Ben Morgan will order any periodi

cal for you.

the subject of snakes, we may aa well

Mrs. Tune ami sister. Miss Aunle " ’ ' nt‘° n a n<* ,Pe W<* Saw *“  a Del« h* 
Lertner, of Little Rock. Ark., came in bori? *  ‘T !  ° I  *  Ch,Cken *n,Ül<‘ ***

• I I*. Doss'.
• Good house paint Is not high at W.  ̂tbi* week o,i a Vlgit wJlh fr jends here.

i hey were raised here and have many 
friends here who are glad to welcome 
them gain in their old home town.

The bell tower at the fire station

T H U R S D A Y , Aug. 10
Pallas Pictures

Presents

FLORENCE ROCKWELL
—in —

“ HE FELL IN LOVE
WITH HIS WIFE”

Paramount Program

•
• i before being flni&tued. Tne interior F hone ub for all your laundry work. Secret of the Submarine—Opera Mouse
• ! finishing o f the City C lerks office, to- tedding linens. wearing apparel, every \Vedni*sday.
• L'etbar with wiring and plumbing o f eve 17thing. We will call for It all 

the entire building, is completed and return it good as new and clean. Wr* :UM* M ri* Wopd Heail made a 
posfesslon has been taken by the so clean that you wJI be delighted.— ' riP to iaibbock in their car this week.

' now adorns the southeast corner o f ,
■ the roof o f that building. Its first This is a white season both for men 
locatioii astraddle o f the gutter, was an<* women. We are prepared to wash 

j  fotiid to be more of sn obstruction , ] | fabrics and cesn  all garments 
I titan a help; hence It .was removed from u,«, daintiest to the heaviest, 

being finished. The interior

cently killed that measured 1« feet
In length, and If you don't believe this 
story, we «an point out the very clivi-ir 
or which we sat when we read It

Mrs. Van King and the three small
est Kings nre visiting her parents on 
Champion

Better than Girl and the Game— The

1

Tom P. Cooper, of the Miles Mes
senger. was a Sunday visitor to Col
orado

Paramount Pictures at Shadow land 
every Tuesday and Thursday.

i 'unicipal force.

Buy your gasoline at the Brick Gar- 1 
| rgc. Donald Sheaff in charge.

Hot and cold drinks, fruit and candy 
at Ben Morgan's.

’'Anticipating the razing of hU pres- 
ent office in preparation for the new 
I.asky building. Dr. P. C. Coleman 
has had offices fitted up in one of the ' 
Hughes buildings over J. F. McGill's

The laundry.
t ,

Don't fail to see the Forrest Stanley 
at Shadowland Thursday, 
n Love With His Wife.”

Mrs. Ed J. Hamner and daughter 
•Mrs. Sorenson, of Sweetwater, weiu^

He Fell *n ^0*0r* '10 yesterday and!
\ ] were the guests at luncheon of Mr/, j 

F B. Whipkey
For anything In the furniture Une, 

floor coverings, lawn furtnture, swings 
ect. see I. A. Griffith.

Miss Evelyn Stowe, who has been 
here on a visit to her uncle, J. E. 
Stowe, left yesterday on a visit to 

Judge Bullock, wife and babies re- relatives st Waco before returning 
turned Monday night from a visit borne, 
with relatives in Bryan. They report

I

■imm o< lu ionic and laxative effect, lax  a- tto-e. pfeasajit time. i,Ce oi ^  neatest, most modern
Tiya Bao^iOQ^iNiNE 1» better than ordinary and perfectly sanitary thirst parlors

?is bead VrakrsOMr'tbetatTname and ̂ ' n Allmond is having quite exten- >||BB Ruby Oliver returned to her and toilet emporia to be found in all
tb* aicnatnre of h . w. g r o v e  zse. 8jTe repairs made on his home, while ! l l(M e ^  dutJr at F  M Bums' Tuesday ! V est Texas, was opened for business

C. E. McMisTlin. division superintend- ' 1,11 King has just added a big under- after a v̂ gjt With relatives In Abilene in Colorado this week, with Floyd
ent and R. B. Ayers, train master of cistern with filter, etc., to the an(j other places. Beall, as proprietor. It is located in
the Rio Grande division of the T. ft convenience* and comforts of his

R e s p o n s i b i l i t y
As an engineer is RESPONSIBLE for his passengers, 
you are RESPONSIBLE for your success or failure.

True success is not a matter of accident, but is attained 
only through persevereance and earnest effort.

A BANK ACCOUNT will make you more successful.

T H E  C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
T. W. Stone road. Jr., V-Pres. S. I). Vaughan. Cashier.

the Lasker building corner Walnut |
P. read were Inspecting conditions bom® <ber® are V« T  few 1 Mrt Gu*tln*  ,s v,rtUn*  ln «„«. second streets, and the place is J
here in their private car last Friday. 1 >ines .In Colorado which have not loralne this week p.ettjr as a pink and neat as a pin. i •

... . „  an<1 e*Pr®'«®<1 tbe reviving 1m „  . Drtl.e„ for , i le will dispense all kinds of cold •
-iss Amelia Rix entertained with a pulse of an awakened civic pride. . Herrlngtodn s ad 'Wi.ks, cream and handle select lines l

i.o< iai dance last Saturday evening ¡ f o ra  cars. iteaa nerringioon» m . «. •
conwiimentary to her visitors Miss Jo® Sheppard and family left this iu this issue and get busy with a Ford " f art/des, cigars, cigarettes .

, car. You may have to pay more with- 1,11,1 »tatlonery. #Frances Morrow, of Ixm Angeles. Call., 'i'®®'1 ôr Bryan in their car.
and Miss Marion Adams, of Colorado. 
An especially enjoyable occasion was 
the report of those attending.—Big 
Bpring Herald.

' ( be workings o f international secret' 
service Is brought out ln the hlgh- 
clasb aerial—The Secret of the Sub- 
mi rine, now running at the Opera | 
House every Wednesday. Don't miss 
i t  No advance in prices.

P. B. Canada and family have r e - ' 
turned from Colorado and will again ' 
make «hair home here. Mr. Canada 
will be in charge of tbe Lambeth cot
ton gin and Is now busy getting the 
gin la shape for the coming season.— 
Rty Spring Herald.

Don’t forge» Charlie Chaplin’s en
gagement n‘  Shadowland Friday.

; in n few months.

Don't forget Mary Page—Monday.

Dr. L. G. C. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to Distate* o f

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office, BIG SPRINGS.

For the accommodation o f pa
tients in the vicinity o f Colorado 
I will be in Colorado 1st and 3rd 
Saturdays o f each mouth, 
o rn c i WITH DR. ■RMTRORNI

Opening Announcement
I HAVE opened in the building formerly occupied by 

Coughran Bros, a new business in Colorado, and invite 
my friends and former customers to come in and see me. I 
have installed one o f the most modern and sanitary Foun
tains made and everything connected with the serving of 
COLD DRINKS and ICE CREAM is o f the latest system of 
convenience, comfort and sanitation.

AM hinds of Toilet Preparations 
The Host Approved Styles of Stationery 
The Most Popular Lines of Cigars and 
Smokers’ Articles, will be kept

I thank the public for its past patronage and solicit its con
tinuance on the basis of the Best of Quality and Service.

f l o y i T b e a l l

Mr. Ed J. Hamner, Jr., of Sweet-' • 
w ater, youngest son of our form er, • 
townspeople. Mr. and Mr*. Ed J. Harn. :

1 lier, was a pleasant visitor to 'his *
i S'

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
STANTON. MART I N CO., TEXAS

A Boarding and Day School for the Practical and 
Refined Education of Young Ladiesand Little Girls

Also for Boys under Fourteen year* o f age.
High School. Commercial. Gmmmur and Primary Department.. 
Music. VtHaland Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Gatalog and necessary information address

#/■> • SISTERS OF MERCY, Stsnton, Texas.

cilice yesterii/y. When Ed Jr. left 
Imre about five yearB ago. he was }e t 
r.ding a stick horse, and we could 
hardly justify the big husky young 
fellow who dropped in yesterday, as 
being one and the same. He Is si>eclai- 
izing in agriculture, and if he has the 
spirit and determination of his daddy, 
he has more than half succeeded al
ready.

Half a dozen cars and more pas*ed 
south through Colorado yesterday en 

j route for Devil’s river country afishing 
bert. The chief piscatorial appreciator 
of the Record force has not had his 

I lisl ing spree so fat this season, but

p r e s b y t e r i a m  c o l l e g e  f o r  y o d i c  l a d i e s
_  . ' This school In fourteen years has attained a phenomenal development and repu-

j Priest o f Chrlstoval, to tho effect that tatlon. It* location Is healthful and convenient, on the Dallas-Waco Interurban and
hi. rnek fish non In the south Concho i f -  *  T _ R ’r- I-*»‘»fe faculty o f experienced teachers. Departments; Literary,his rock nsli pen in tne soum concuo Music, Art. Expression, Needlework. Domestic Science.
ia full of bass, trout and Other game- * lr  Edw ard H aster Ferry, d s l t l s s  director a f imwlr. Voter teacher pernenally

. . . . .  __________. ladarwed hy Kmma Karnes, ptaaa and violin teachers from heat M saerra ts itM . A rt
i Some denizens of that pregnant Stream, teaeher from tho C oreoran, expression teacher from K Is a ’s. One n f the six heat 4 s -
whon he (the n e aforesaid) W ill hie setenee teachers In the Patted States. New and eomplete domeatle neten««wnen ne line p. e. aroresaiu/ *■« rgolpment. Modern I mans Be tittles. Standard four-year A. B. coarse, ra re  w ater
himself thitherward* armed with a from -no-too, well. Property worth gx2->.»mo.
. . __- .  _ . * <5rM Pstrcp fwvs: -A eiitturod, Christian home where order, system, comfort and
plenteous Store o f prime aseafoetldu refinement relan enpreme.** It* pupil* are noted for their gentle qule« irutviik*
and a gunnysack. When we fish, us maotrXt^t i*sHrTn t n ' nf*  to *»• “  h -r^p
(ikh>K n . r. m tW M K R V IM .K , A . M s BOWH, M ilford,• • • • • • I t t t t t t M t t t t t t t t t l


